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For too Month of Itey , IM l

6,764
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to B e M a d e K n o w n
t o n g r e s s  H o l d i n g s 

U n u s u a l  S e ss i o n s 
T o  C l e a n  U p  B U ls

Both Houses Drive to 
Q ear Legislative Jam  
Before Fiscal Year 
Ends; AH Key Meas- 
Bures Are Expected to 
Be Passed in  Time.

 ̂ Washington, June 28.— 
—Driving hard to clear a leg-
islative jam before the fiscal 
year ends, both Houses of 
Congress held unusual Sat-
urday sessions today and the 
leaders reported tha t aU key 
measures would be dispatched 
to  President Roosevelt before 
the new fiscal period begins at 
midnight Monday.

The Senate, wsrking under an 
agreem ent to vote by 1 p. m , waa 
expectefi to give a  substantial ma-
jority  to  a  bm continuing for two 
yeara from July 1 the Preaident’a 
emergency powers to devalue the 
dollar another 9 cents and to  op-
erate the 12.000,000,000 stabiUza- 
tlon fund. Before a final vote 
could be taken, the chamber bad 
to  dispose of an amendment by 
Senator Adams (D , Col.), propos-
ing eUmlnatlon of .the dwaHuathm 
power.

Amqr Supply BIB Voted 
The acantity-attended aeaaion 

yesterday gave prompt ^>proval 
to  the Mggest single appropriation 
measure in history—the $10,884,- 
821,634 Army Supply BUI. And, 
before the day waa over, a  Joint 
Senate-House Conference Commit-
tee met and agreed on the Senate 
total, wUch waa 8558,813,182 
above that approved by the House 
and which inchided 8500,000,000 
for tiM construction of 15 new mu-
nitions planta.

Kighty-mlnute considerations of 
the measure was devoted mostly 
to  the droning reading of commit-
tee amendments by Senate clerks. 
Occasionally, however, Senator 
McNary (R., Ore.),* the minority 
leader, obtained acceptance of mi-
nor charges from the bills mana-
gers. There was no question re-
garding the total amount of the 
qlsasare.

The Senate also gave quick ^  
proval to the 854,796,200 annual 
appropriation bill for the D istrict 
of Columbls, and sent to the 
W hite House a measure extending 
the life of the Federal Rousing 
Administration tor two years and 
increasing >from 84,000,000,000 to 
85,000,000,000 the amount of mort-
gage instuance it mSy have out-
standing. Because of House , re- 
slatance, a  previously-approved 
Senate rider extending mortgage

(Oootimed On *W )

Picnic Poison  
Cause Sought

3 0 0  Stricken in  Ilirp iig  
O f 5 ,000  at Pennsyl-
vania Masonic Outing.
Williamsport, Pa., Juds 

-Perplexed authorities 
aught the cause of a  mya

Jtnis 38—(ff) 
today

sought the cause of a  m ystery aU- 
Tn-"» which suddenly struck down 
SOO man and women as it  awqpt 
wtiAiigh a  throng at 5,000 adults a t 
tb s belg^th of a  picnlo outing.

Commander - In - chief George 
ymmtmAM gf the WilHem^tort Ma-
sonic Consistory which spoosoced 
the fete said some medical leaders 
attributed the wave of illnesa to 
toofS-polaoiiiag. Dstoetive Chief 
Joseph M. Schumucker. however, 
declared this nneertsin and order-
ed an  analysia of fooit ice cream 
and soft drinks served.
' TTU plarickers were q>raerisd 
over tb s  lawn of Farm er State 
Senator Charles ,W. Sonear nasriiy 
300 QC«e estate when a trid u n  yes- 
to d a y  thning the n inclpal address 
at tb s occaskNUThe program halt-: 
ed linmedbitdy and the gala scene 
within a mattrr at iwlmitss turned 

I what reesmWed aa emergency

Vetenteer ta  A ttnad Side '
Ikictors and nurses anoog the 

'traw d volunteered to  attend the 
eiefc wUefa overflowed tbs thres- 
starY  SoBeS* nanainei Many , bm b  

I from iS^dsStes boat

Belt System 
Speeds Plane 
Plant Output

Mats Production Tech^ 
m que Slashing Man- 
Hours o f W ork at 
B a l t i m o r e  Factory,
Baltimore, June 28.—(/P)—Con- 

veyof belts—a '  mass-production 
technique borrowed from other in-
dustries—are slashing man-hours 
of work on airplanes. The Olenn 
L. M artin Company reported to-
day.

The belt system already "has 
out in half man-hours on some 
sub-assemblies.’' H arry F. VoU- 
mer, vice president in charge of 
manufacturing, said and "much 
more spectacular savings will re-
sult aa the men become accus-
tomed to their respective Opera-
tions."

Using belts Is something new In 
aircraft manufacture. I t’s,ons of 
-a aeriea of tecbnlquea ad ^ ted  -by 
Idane makers to i^eed the produc- 
tldn of fighting ships. StandsiV- 
Ised parts and new ^rpes of ma- 
eUnte are other exiunplea.

The use of belts permits the 
breaking up among a  group at 
men—with each doing one type of 
machine <^>eratlon—the work us-

(Coe tinned On Page Twelve)

Men W illing 
To Continue 

On 0-Boats
&ews E l ^  t<^ Remain 

Aboard Post - W orld 
W ar *Pig Boats* De-
spite T ransfer Offers.
New London, June 88.—(Jf)— 

The officers and ratings of the 
American submarine fleet are 
ready to a man to serve aboard 
the 30-odd year old O-boata de- 

j f |to  the 019 disaster which car- 
riied'SS men to their deaths off 
Portsmouth, N. H., a  week ago.

Two officers of C ^laas subma-
rines told a Naval court yesterday 
during an inquiry into the 0-9 
sinking that tM r crews, although 
offered transfers ftdlowing the 
Portsmouth tragedy, had elected 
to remain on duty aboard the 
post-Wortd W ar "pig boats." Sub-
marine duty is v(fiimtary in the 
Navy,

A fter a  five and, one-half lioiri 
sMshm yesterday In a  room over-
looking a  large flotilla at subma-
rines tied up a t the Submarine

(Oexthiaed On Page 'rwelvc)

Showers May 
Relieve Heat

►-—7----------------------- :— - ----  ------------  - —......................... .............. ..------- . ■ ----- --- ------ ------------------------ ------ -----  ♦
Russian

1—....—.........  , ■ — ■
Soldier Creeps to Surrender T a n k s, P l a n es, G u ns 

I n C o u n t e r Assault;: 
R e p o r t St i l l G e n e r a l

Auto
From  Mentioning Any.* Curb
Specific Action on Far- _[ •* _
Flung Russian F ront;
Not Single Town Tak-
en Nkm (^; Report of 
Capture o f Minsk.

� � ‘je.vS. ̂

A Ruaeian soldier, according to the German caption, creeps on bands and knees pant a  heavy Nazi 
tank to  surrender to infantrymen behind the machine. (Photo by radio from Berlin to New York.)

Subway Row 
May Affect 

Other Jobs
New Yorkers W onder-

ing About Way to Get 
To W ork If  Strike Is 
Called Next Tuesday.

By The Associated Press
Millions at New Yorkers, count-

less numbers of them directly as-
sociated with national defense ac- 
tivities,'w ondered today whether 
they would have trouble getting to 
and from their Jobs next im k  in 
view at the projected subway 
strike

Their mayor, Florello H. Ls- 
Guardla, has said the city will not 
recognise as *Teg)tlmste’’ the pro-
posed walkout of some 82,000 tran-
sit workers in the city-owned sub-
ways, set for July 1.

But the CIO’s Transport Work-
ers union went ahead with a strike 
vote, a  second group at employes 
voting to  back up demands tor 
higher wages. The union asks a 
dollar a  day mere for all wotkeis. 
Car cleaners now gat 824.96 to 
884.16; machinists M l to 844.44; 
trackmen 88538 to  84039; con-

F r e n c h  P o w e r Sta t io n 
e n e F B o i n b e r  T a r g e t

B ritish Sweep Across 
Channel in New Day-
light Raid; All R eturn 
Safely; Few Naxis Seen

BoDetiiil
London, Jane 28,— (/P)—  

Flam es “aD beyond control” 
were le ft  raging in the iitapor- 
tant north German port of 
Bremen sind its shipyards to- 
day^after an anusnally heavy 
night attadc by B ritish  beaab* 
ers—th e I7th in succession—  
«m northwestern Germany, 
the A ir Ministry NeWs Serv-
ice announced.

(Ooetteaed Ob  Page Tea)

Copper K i^  
Dies at 72

W illiam Guggenheim 
Succumbs After Illness 

~O f Several Weeks.

London, June —(fiO—  
Royal Air Force bom bm , 
sweeping across the channel 
in a new daylight foray after 
their 17th successive night 
assault on German targets, 
a t ta c k ^  power station a t 
CIbmin'es, near LiUe today au-
thoritative sources sai<L Pre-
liminary reports said the ta r-
get was bombed heavily and 
th a t aU bombers had returned 
safely fronkthe morning raid) 
in which many fighters were 
said to have participated.

. Pilots reported sighting only a  
few N ssi planes In^ their opera- 
tUms over France and said they 
shot down three of them. Three 
R. A. F . fighter planes were re-

(Oonttaaed Ob  Page Tea)

Free French 
Reach Point 

‘N earN ebek
Operating in  Drive De-

signed to Encircle Bei-
ru t; Capture Seidnaya, 
North of Damascus.
London, June 88— (ff) —Free 

French forces have ’' reached a 
point only three mUea south of Ne- 
hek, Syria, which la 45 mUes north< 
east of the Syrian capital of Da‘ 
mascus, suthoritativs aourcea in 
London reported today.

These forces apparenUy were 
operating in a  drive designed to 
encircle BelruL which is 79 miles 
south and w est 

E arlier reports said the Free 
French had captured Seidnaya, 14 
mUes north of Damascus.

Tomahawk Fighters Usitd 
New IJnited Btate-buUt Toma- 

haude fighter planes were teported 
today 1^ the Air M inistry News 
gervlce to have fought their first 
m ajor air battle w ith Axis planes 
in North Africa'Thunkbty, shoot-
ing down "at least 13" German and 
Italian planes.

(The Tbmsbawk la a  Curtiss P- 
40 single-aeat monoplane powered 
by a  ijoOO-horsepower engine,)

T h e . Tomahawks secmnpanled 
united Statee-built M artin hmnb- 
ers <m a  raid against Gaxala a ir-
drome whept six planes were de-

• (OoirtiBaed (hi Page Twelve)

Berlin, June 28.—(/P)— V̂ic-
tories won by Adolf Hitler’s 
Air Force and armored col-
umns in seven days of furious 
thrusts against Soviet armed 
forces will be made known to-
morrow, just one week after 
the outbreak ..of the Russo- 
German war, the Fuehrer’s 
field headquarters promised 
today. The headquarters com-
munique again deliberately 
refrained from mentioning 
any specific action on the far- 
flung Russian front, and 
named not a single town tak- 
eh. Laconically ft asserted: 
"Our big successes in the 
eastern theater of war wiU be 
made known in special an-
nouncements tomorrow.”

(Axis sources in Anksra mean- 
while reported th a t Minsk, capl- 
tel of White Russia, 20 mUes in-
side the old Russisn border, and 
some 150 miles from the nearest 
German territory, bad fallen to 
thq Naals.)

Annihilate BnUra Division 
Nasi panser columns driving a 

salient deep Into the Russian de- 
feiUw line have annibUatsd sn en-
tire Red Army division, supported 
by a  regiment of tanka, which lud  
loat contact with the mnin Soviet 
force, DNB, official German news 
agency, reported.

I t  waa the second time in the 
first week of fighting on the east-
ern front th a t DNB had described 
the destruction of a  whole Rusaian 
division, but neither time did it 
q>ecify where the acljon occurred 

(A diviaiaa usually la computed 
a t 15,000 men but soma Rumian 
dlvlalona are said to numbw 30,- 
000 or more. Tlie number of 
in a  Russian regiment is not 
known, but probably there are'be- 
tween 75 and 150).

The G erm an-high command’s 
promised announcement of great 
sucesaasB, compista with detaila, 
still was not forthcoming, but re-

(OoBtinaed oa Page Tm )

Huge B om ^r  
Passes Test

Six IJvcs Chumed In- 
direedy in  New Eng-
land Due to Wave.
Boston. June 38.—(D —Thundcr- 

ahowwes were expected to bring 
relief today from a  heat wave that 
yertarday sent New England tem-
peratures up around the 100-de- 
gras mark and Indirectiy clalnisd 
Bix Itvas tkrough drownlnga and 
haarf attieiks.

An 'unofficial high of
101^ degrees was recorded a t 
Manchester, N. H., but Buffing- 
ton, VL, had the highest official 
tem perature—09 dagriias 

Boston’s 063 w as the highest in 
tbs Bub sines BmR.. IS, 19S9. The 
m sfcuiy h it 97 degnats a t Porh- 
land, Mb,, te«sktaiff the Jun* rao- 
—  ^  o fO S aahffilfad iadffil^  

,  R . I.. hBd̂  Ha hottest 
year SS and W*r-

New Yoik. June 38.—(ff)—Wil-
liam Guggenheim, 73, youngest of 
seven brothers who pyraimded a 
supposedly worthless mine into an 
industrial empire, died last night 
after an Illnesa of several weeks.

Although he retired from the 
fam i^ firm  40 years ago to de-
vote himeeif to  pliilaathropic end 
patriotic enterpriaea,* and wrote 
many booklets with patriotism  his 
t hwnst GtaggenlMim remained best 
known ss one of America’s copper 
klnga.

Of the seven eons of Meyer Gug-
genheim, who made the name fa- 
aaoua as founder at the vast min-
ing dynasty, WUUam was the bert 
known with the poeslbie exception 
of Simon, , once a  United Statea 
senator, and Daniel, donor of the 
fond for pronaotloB at aeronantles.

NatiTBed
Bom in Philadriphla, William 

Ouggenlielm was graduated from 
the University of Pennaytvania in 
1889, and the next year became 
superintendent of The I%tladel- 
{fids Smeltiag and Reflnlng Com-
pany of Pueblo, Oolo. For the next 
10 years be was genersl manager 
of the n d a te  and smsIHog inter- 
eete of M. Guggunbeim’a M ns ia 
Mexico. ^  .
^Hia to^^iutsnt CAme. SO years

Bern*to Celebrate 750th 
Anniversary Despite War

4

Bern, Switzerland; June 38—(^zfro m  the AIm  to the Ju ra momS 
^  ' tains. Once Bern sent out meroen'—^This (Sty of peace, neetled 1^ 

the mountain country of a  c e n ff  
nent gone wild with w ar, wifi re-
sound tonight to the music of a  
thousand i^ocordions and the sing-
ing of th e  descendants of central 
Europe’s  most feaesoene stddiers.

There'll be a paTade today under 
the blooming flower boxes which
fill nearly every 
city and there’ll be
girls in bright spangled

the arcades which

'o f the

costumes under 
line the main thoroughfares.

. ‘ O entiast to Confllet 
This cHy, built from a  medieval 

fortreaa, turns to play w ith a  
g ^ ^  ,in striking e o o t i^  to  the 
European conlllct, which has mill-
ed aM ut its  borden for alm ost two 
yean. Today ia the 750th anniver-
sary of the founding of Bern. A 
two-day fOOc fs s ttm  will he re-
peated Ju ly  5 Bad S.

Once u; 
this oil 
hadtsm

a time the streets at 
tb s jM srr

srleS to  all parts of Europe.
Hopes Peace W i n Favor Bern 

.. B ut today tha populace lu^pea 
pieaoe will favor Bern. Should war 
reach over the hilla and through 
tha v a lle y  the city would be un- 
able to  diriend Itself and would be 
declared open.

Bern was the last of a  line of 
forte built alotig tbo Aare river by 
the House at Zshringen in its  ef- 
fts ts  to  beat off Burgundian nobl^ 
men who resent the au tb o ri^  Of 
the house. , .

Back in ll91  on a  bump at land, 
standing where the Aare made a 
band, stood a  UtUe castle called

Nvdeck, which was protect- 
stsep river banks. Berthold 

igen ordered Kuno Von
ed ^  site 
of &hrin|_
Bubenhew to  hoUd a  well along a  
guUy to  close off the fourth aide.

B SM barg mads th s saelosnrs 
I s r f ir  t ta n  tbs oos cerisred' by 
BarOuiid and it soon fUlsd Vtth
----- *' n d  becaoM tU i. city of

in honor at Ob '

Maiden Flight Success-
fu l; Grboined fo r Se-
ries o f Testing Hops.
March Field, Oslif., June 38—(F) 

—Its  maiden flight completed, the 
Douglas B-19, described by the 
Army A ir Corps as ths world’s 
b ig g ^  bomber, wss groomed to-
day for a  long series of test hops 
which protuM y will determine 
whether thia country will build a 
fleet of auper-dreadnaui^to of the 
air.

Such a  fleet, baaed on the ex-
perimental work which went into 
the 88,500,000 monster, wttli. a  
ftaSjr loaded weight of S3 tona, ia 
mqra than a  mere poesibllity.

Responsible mlfitary opinion 
baa held ever siace the s ta rt of the 
European w ar th a t with a ir pow-
er's comiBg of age, larger, faster 
and . more nsavUy armed battld- 
'plahss inavitabte will follow.

Oemgerafive Flgarea 
For emnparlson with ths Mg 

bomber which yesterday 
flown from th s factory a t Santa 
Me Mca to  March Field, a  distance 
of 75 miles. Um  standard Aifieri- 
can "heavy" bomber in production 
today, w righs about 23 tons.

A Nsvy flying boat, also .sxperi- 
m satsl in aa tv is sad sxpected to 
havB approidmately the same 
weight as th s B-19, Is under coo- 
rtroetlon a t an eastera aaahoard 
factory, and it was disclosed for 
the f l;^  tjBM yesterdiy th at a,

In Prospect
Congress May Enact 

Legislation im posing  
IS  Per Cent Excise 
Tax on New Vehicles,
Washington, June 38.—(F)—A 

greater cut in automobile produc-
tion than the 20 per cent already 
demanded by the Office of Produc-
tion Management was in prospect 
today, along with tha p i^h U lty  
th a t Congress may enact legiala- 
tlon imposing a  15 per cent exciae 
tax  on new motor vehicles.

The purpose of the Increased 
tax, according to members of the 
House Ways and Means Commit-
tee, would be two-fold—to bring 
more money into the Treasury and 
to  discourags tha buying of pi 
ura can .

Tha 15 par cent tax  was said to 
hava bsen recommended by the 
Treasury, which originally bad 
proposed doubling the present 
8 1-2 per cent levy on ealea at 
cars. At 7 per cent, it  bad been es-
timated the tax  would produce 
879,000300 a  year In revenue.

(Oonthraed Oa Page Twa)

North Africa 
Oil Shipments 

Are Resumed
Rm u H o f New Under-

standing Between U. 
S., B ritain, F rance; 
Tanker Is Let C^.
Washington, June 38 — (87 — 

American shipments of oil and 
other vitally nasdad supplies to 
French N orth African eoionies— 
Interrupted by Vichy's "collabora-
tion” with Germany in Syria—are 
to he resumed as a  result of a 
new understanding between the 
United States, Great Britain and 
France.

A fter prolongdS diplomatic dis- 
cusaions revolving around the 
future atatus of the colonies — 
atrstegically located on Africa’s 
Mediterranecn shores and possess-
ing several Naval baaca—the Brit-
ish Naval authorities a t Bermuda 
yesterday perm itted the French 
oil tanker Schemerazade to re-
sume its voyage from the United 
States to  CsMblanca.

Taaker S e lt^  a*
A Brlttoh warship seised the

(OoBttnaed Ob  FagB Two)

British Motor 
Column Beaten

Germans Pointed 
ward IVIinsk W hen 
viet Forces T urn 
Fury o f Lightning ^
On U nit; No Evidf 
Yet of Nari 
O f Old F rontier; 
sert Division

Moscow, June 28.
The Red Army’s tanks, 
and artiUery, joined in 
mighty b lit^ rieg  coum 
sault, have routed the 
threatening of all the 
Panzer columns that 
shoved into the buffer zone 
occupied territory along tl 
old Russian frontier. It 
announced offidaUy today. 
The German column w s ||'| 
pointed toward Minsk, on 
road to Moscow, 400 mOsBy 
sway, when the Rossiana, 
their own account, la 
fuD fury of theif
war on i t  ............

Minsk, capital of W hite 
USB about 30 moss inaMa tha 
frontisr, about 150 B i l lsa  oaa( 
tha nearsst Gonnaa bordsr.

Tha Russian communiqua, 
turlng tbs g.-aatast array  af 
esasss thus fa r in ths ssvsl 
old struggls, said th a t tha flgl 
was flercsst In tha Minsk s m  I 
sectorj^ w ith no svidsnes y st

« Ob  ragB Tsa)

BiBg Dsath 
Raadolpk. Maaa,. J b m

A Osmp Edwards soldls 
eompaalM w an aan d  fi 
SawilBg dsBth sarfy today 
aurse who saw thslr car 

aad palled thsoi fn i 
lag vehicle aa thay lay ■to'?

vats F n aels Cols, 37, s f 
baty, aad H arry Bradlayi 
Northbors. wai
to  Ounp SMwaida ark

3S -< *)-JIM .i
Maria n  Seat to 

WaahlagtoB, Jnaa 
Navy Departnseot 
day th a t a  snaB

tsea  seat to 
"to  faeUttato conisiaalratliias hto 
twaea the varieoa Ualtod SlaiiS" 
sffleea toohtad th an ."  - s j ' a
three offlesn aad SS asea. II 
added th a t “due to  tha great so -' 

s f arorfc at th s sa to a lig ' 
at

greatly far

Italians Report Destruc-
tion by ArtiUery Fire 
On Front a t Tobm k.
Rome, Juns'*3S—<87—Italian ar- 

UUeiy fire destroyed a  Britiah mo-
torized column on the Tobruk 
front in North Africa, ths Fasciat 
high command aaaerted today, 
white fierce ^ightingyamUnusd in 
ths OaUa Bidamo mo& at weateni 
Ethiopia.

"Our planes bombed th s strong-
hold. starting fires," a  oanuninu- 
que said. "Axis aircraft shot down 
six British ifianss in com bat” 

Britteb aircraft btonhed Gondar, 
the communique said, and raidat} 
TripMi and Bengasi. U bya.

"In a ir oombata o n r  Malta," 
rsportsd, "oar fighter piahal a 
d c ^  four Brttiim pioMS. Two 
oar Jiianea failed to

Reports OameBh Em  
New York. J o b s  

Qerraaa radio reported la  a  VkdV; 
dispatch today th a t Oea.
Oaatavs OsawHn, lataaut  

law  at tha ABted tsreea, I 
taped tram  psiaaa to Fkam 
th a t tw a pensas a n  aadav 

■BsplBlia of havlag aid 
gateway. flsnisBa had heea 

rest stoas Sept. IS, 1S4S, 
der of ths ginnniiiisat af

I ethers fa r t 
for tka

arjLSs'
Friday fiaos

la  Vichy
IRlkt waai

sa |y  IMS sM

Twa Dto la  rm sM  Crash 
n ,3 a a

An oftlelsl' Italian
r



^d on  Letter

Given Surprise 
On Anniversary

S e t d c m r a t
I Mr. *nd Mm. Trvlnir ®. K*rnry, 

E x ' i o t  401 Kmney. '^*‘*  . ?” **‘ * ^  
M .  I  «  . L  *• ««rprt»e «lebmUon of
T l i i i y u  f o r  t h e  tuelr m u * *nnlv«r»»ry iMt nlfht 

,  j  , t  th*lr homr. Fifty of thrir rela-
ItB C  IlW?WVtWi* jtiVM •nd friends from this And

, -------- » ! other tovkue cam* to o f^r thru
Ifrad Parker, preaident of i congralnlatioiia and to brlR th

*  :  ._____j. « i 4t<>h.rifU of ailver and a pume orM»1 toaach. No. 20*. BrttUh Arthur ®. Hutchinaon,
• Itellar hat In-law of Mr. Keeney, waa

. a IcUar wrahard , Mremonlea and made
prea^ntation * i ^ h .  The uaual 

lAMioat, tigned ay m » .  b . paatlmf# followed.
Heiirtquea, which r »d a  aa The *\ieata brought with them a 

aunoly of rood thinga for a buffet 
including a beautifully; «1Mar Mm. Parker;

' • *  teva been told that you and enniveriary cake.
Keeney waa^the former 

^  !lSch M l «  Nora McCarthy of Ihii tm|jm 
help, and to I  am welcom- , They have one Ow k Ww . 

tktt opportunity to write n,y |Blena who 1.

« f  thh dlatriet. which in ' parcnta wea yn automatic reing 
m to batng one of the poor-1 crator. *' o.

I IMb tuOaiad terribly. A t drat

Death Claims 
Maj. Bantiigan

Hpad of Veteran* Hos-
pital at Newington, 
Well Known Here. ^

Major Thomat J. Bannigan. 
head of the Veterana Facility Ad- 
mlniatratlon and manager of the 
Newington Veterana Hoapital, died 
laat night, aged * «  yeara. Major 
Bannlngan waa well 'known to all 
local veterana. and eapeclally to 
membera of the Legion, in which 
organixation he w'aa active for 
many yeara.

oMifed to t«iv  on what 
_  lid thbig* had Man givan 
nd the UtUa we could buy. You 
ImagtM how dalightad we were 

-therefore when the flrat conaign- 
It arrtwed eo unexpectedly 

America, and we were eble to 
the air-raid vlcttma new, warm

~*We have received a great deal 
Bint America since then, and I

r i BM oould eee for youraelvaa 
g ^ tu d a  of theea poopla, who 
!i;]Mdra lugerad ao much with auch 

a. when they receive the 
I of new. well-made clothes, 

of our workara who haa 
away wlUi Uia ‘evacuated’ 

ran aaya aha doesn't know 
^igfnit they would have done without 

help tram America. I  hope 
win convey our thanks to all 

V^^Bhehavo aariaUd,"

Out et 2 air linaa in South 
Oannany and Italy con-

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mm. Loret-

ta Kelnhold. 10 paael! M m  Wil-
liam A. Permit, Bolton; Clarence 
Paul, 27 Madison.

Death: Veaterday, Brank
aaughaey, 12 Bralnard Place.

Dlarharg-ed , yesterday: M™-
Mary SImpaon, 11 Purnell Place, 
Mm. Beaale Townsend, Talcott- 
vllle; John Fltagerald, 1*0 HlgA:,- 
land; Mm. Felix Moner and in-
fant son, 22 Bramen.

Diacharged today: Mlae Bernice 
Juul, W  Hlaat Center; M m  EMmund 
Grearey and infant daughter, *5 
Summer; Mm. Catherine Slemien- 
ski. 12 Maple.

^naiia: 71 patients.

A’ pumult plane haa 15,000 parts 
In tha. fuselage and wings, all held 
together l»v 78.000 riveta, plus 
welding.

Commander Anthony Teleec* of 
the Veterans o f Foreign Ware of 
Torrlngton / and former Congreas- 
man William J. Millar, former na-
tional committeemen of the Amer-
ican Legion and many othem 
prominent tn ex-service and ■ civil-
ian poets throughout New Eng-
land. ''

Eapreaaaa Eatoem 
Chief Attorney Meyet Schwol- 

«hy whft hss t i»n  acting mana-
ger of the Facility since Major 
Bannigan's Ulneaa and who will 
continue until a new appointment 
is made, fittingly expressed the es-
teem In which Major Bannigan 
was held in these words:

“ Veterans all over the country 
will feelHhe loss of Major Banni-
gan. He not only cared for them in 
Connecticut, or in the region nerv-
ed by the Newington Hospital, but 
his activities in the Legion and 
other veterans organisations, had 
a commanding voice in national 
vetemns problems and their solu-
tions.

"Major Bannigan'a death is a 
loss to the government whose vet-
erans officials have often spoken 
highly of hia work; to tha cause of 
the disabled veteran everywhere; 
but to hundreda of veterans per' 
sonally. He mader'their lives,. bla 
life, not alone aa a government of-
ficial, but as a friend and epm- 
rade," '

He is survived by his vrife, Mrs. 
Kathsrine A. E. Bannigan, whom 
he married In 1907; two brothers, 
J. Philip Bannigan and Albert Ban-
nigan, and two sisters. Mm. Philip 
Cailery and Mm. Anna Noon, all 
o f UUca. . ,

MaJ. Thomas Bannigan

TONIGHT! ADDED FEATURE!
POUSH-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA

wrra Mon - po l k a s  a n d  t o u b  r a v o mt e  t u ne s i

PILUBT MIONON W ITH FKESH MCKHROOM* 
TENDBB H ALF BROILERfl

tlBAM E R R  —  OHBRXYSTONBS —  ROFTSHRLL CRABS 
•O AST P U M E  RIBS OF BEEF 

F IN S  W INES —  UQVORS AND BEER

COOL OFF AT

REYHANDER’S RESTAURANT
•S47 OAB STREET TELEPHONE W tt

Town Sizzles 
In Hot Spell

fiiisSufm SHELVADOR— ,
POTTERTON'S

*^rrle* and Sat i*f act ion"
At th* C«nt«r 539 Main Street

BURTON’S

For the past two months Major 
Bannigan haa been lit and recent-
ly underwent an operation in New 
York, returning to his home two 
weeks ago. He had been instructed 
by his physician to take a long 
rest, but declared recently that he 
felt so well that he planned to re 
turn to work about July 1.

Tha funeral will be held Monday 
at St. Joseph's Cathedral and bur-
ial win be In at. Joeeph'e Ceme-
tery, Plalnvllle.

Major Bannigan served in the 
World War aa Captain and served 
SB commanding officer of the 
Schuylkill Amenal, Philadelphia, 
Pa., where 4 j ^  enlisted men and 
civlliana werFi^niployed In making 
clothing and equipment for over-
seas.

Earlier In life he served aa 
newspaper reporter In Utica, New 
York, where he waa born on Aug-
ust 21, 1872 and subsequently he 
became salesman, aales manager 
and bmfteh manager of a. New 
YdVk tobacco company and later 
opened a chain of toMCCo atorea 
which he conducted successfully, 
ona of these being located in Hart-
ford where he ftmt became Inter-
ested in veterans affairs as auper- 
vlBor of the Soldlem, Sallom and 
Marines Club in 1919.

Later he waa appointed aub-diS' 
trlct manager for the Hartford 
area, United SUtea Veterans Bu-
reau and at the conaolldation of 
the New Haven and Hartford of-
fices a year later, he waa re-ap- 
polnted avth-dlatrlct manager for 
the state and when the Veterans 
Bureau was decentralised in 1924, 
he waa appointed regional mana-
ger.

Hospital Manager
Major Bannigan was appointed 

manager of the Veterans Hospital 
when the new hoapital waa con-
structed In 1981 and he served aa 
manager of the Veterans Facility 
and the hoapital from that time 
on.

Major Bannigan waa Inatru- 
mental In the organisation of the 
Rau-Locke Post. American Legion 
and was honored by hia appoint-
ment 'aa senior vice-commander of 
the State Department, American 
Legion, in 1919.

Tributes to Major Bannigan 
poured in from the rank and file 
Of veterans from all over New 
England today, Including State

15 Are Signed 
As Registrars

To Assist Local Selec-
tive Board on July 1; 
Volunteers Listed.

North Afriqa 
Oil Shipment^/ 

Are Resumed
(Ooattnned From Pag* Oac)

Farmers Hope for Rain 
As Town Dwellers 
Swelter in Heat.

Farmers tn this section are call-
ing for rain—and mora rain. Sev-
eral heavy rains In the past six 
weeks were rendered as of little 
value to crop growth due to the 
wind which usually followed In the 
wake of theae atorma. Potatoes, 
corn and other field crops are in 
dire need of moisture at this time, 
growers state.

Yesterday’s official temperature 
of 94 officially set the season's rec-
ord for the date and aa many aa 
could spent the late afternoon and 
evening at nearby lake resorts.
The cooling breese in the evening 
tempered the lingering heat of the 
broiling afternoon. '

Another Slaaler
The cool air continued through- ready

Fifteen volunteer registrars who 
will assist the local Selective 
Service board In registering for 
the draft young men who have 
reached 21 since last October 18, 
raported yesterday afternoon at 
the local board office, to receive 
instructions and take the oath of 
office. Registration day is Tues-
day, July 1, from 8 a. m. until 18 
p. m., daylight time.

Those who will assist are: Mrs. 
Alice E. Briggs, Paul A. Buettner, 
George H. Dame, Mrs. Eunice C. 
Durkin, Mrs. Marjorie A. Eld- 
redge, Mrs. Arvilla F. Hale, Mrq. 
Pearl Hultmsn, Mrs. Doris Hunt, 
Mrs. Enima B. Inman, Erik W. 
Modean, Mrs. Minnie T. Noren, 
Mrs. Winifred A. Smith, Mh. 
Kathleen D. Varpey. Fred E. Wer-
ner and Mrs. Samuel J. Turkln]^- 
ton.

Board to be Present 
Members o f tbs Selective Serv/ 

Ice board will be present at dif-
ferent hours during ths day. Chief 
Clerk Mrs. Clara Turklngtoo and 
bar assistant, Mrs. Marion Mo 
dean, will direct the work. AU 
present registrants who may have 
buainess with the office are asked 
not to come to the office on that 
day since the staff will be busy 
on the new registrations.

The proclamations of both Pres-
ident Roosevelt sncYGovernor Hur-
ley say: "—requires all men not 
now In military or naval service 
of the United States, who oo or 
before July 1, 1941, and subae- 
quent Ao October 18. 1940, hava 
or will have attained their twenty- 
first birthday, to appear at the 
reglstraltlon place In the local 
board area.’ ’ That means that any 
young man who becomes 21 next 
Tuesday will be required to reg-
ister.

Between 180 end 200 
It  Is estimated thetlRtween-iao 

and 200 Mdll regiatar here, Al-
though the prasuee tar thla area 
of new emplojreea at the aircraft 
plants in BM t Hartford may send 
the figure above that.

47 Are Examined 
The local medical board yester-

day morning examined 47 regls- 
tranta at the clinic at the MaU' 
cheater Memorial hoapital. Of 
these 21 were placed in Class lA  
aa Immediately available for mili-
tary service. That gives the local 
board a total of 94 in Clasu lA  

to ba called when
out the night but shortly after 
day break clouds were dispelled by 
the rising sun and the mercury 
again began to aoar from the of-
ficial low of the night of 63.

A  general exodus of residents to 
the snore and lake resorts la anti-
cipated over this week-end.

Showers ars predicted Ifite this 
afternoon and asaurtneea were 
given this morning by the weather 
bureau that cooling winds from 
offshore will make the shoreline 
the coolest location within the 
state until the current heat wave 
paasea.

British Motor
r.ohiitiii Beaten

(Contlnnefl Pram Page One)

said more tlikn 4.20Q miles of road 
had been constructed in the Galls 
Sldamo region in the few years of 
Italian coTonlsatlon and travel 
there was easy in the dry aeaaon 
but the roada “ in the present rainy 
season are covered only with enor' 
moua efforts of men and mS' 
chines.”

It daclared that Italian soldiers, 
“subjected to unimaginably hard 
work,”  were feeing it "with 
serene spirit and unshakable 
faith.”

tanker at sea, despite sn Ameri- 
can-Brltlsh-Frehch agreement de-
signed to restore normal trade 
between the United Statea and 
Morocco, Tunisls and Algiers, 
when German warplanes were dis-
covered to be uUlislng airbases lniJJlJ;’ j ^ ’ ’̂ 1, ’caroHna! 
French mandated-Syria for w ou n a .
tacks on the British forces in 
Iraq.

While no official statement waa 
issued in Washington or London it 
was said in informed quarters here 
that the shipments would not have 
been resumed unless OresA Britain 
and the United States had received 
adequate aasurances that General 
Maxime Weygand’s Army would 
not become involved in major mili-
tary action against the British, 
and that the North African colon-
ies would not be turned over to 
the Naris for fnllitary uses.

Syrian W ar Localised 
The war In French-mandated 

Syria haa been localised between 
British and Free French forces, 
on one side, and French colonial

num, aa increase 
pounds a year.

New plants wUl be necessary to 
produce the added tonnage neces-
sary for Mg-scale plane produc-
tion. Williafti S. Knudacn, OPM 
director-'general, and Sidney Hltl- 
man, associate* director, recom-
mended to Secretary of War SUm- 
sbn'the construction of eight new 
plants to do the job.

Proposals Included the erection 
of plants at sites In: Arkansas, for
100.000. 000 pounds;. Bonneville, 
Grand Coulee area, (two plants)
140.000. 000; Upper New York, 
(two plants) 150,000,000; Alebar 
ma, 100,000,000; California, 70,'

40,000,-
000.

Can Be Started Quickly
The OPM said cifilstruction 

could be started quickly, and that 
the plants, built and owned by the 
government, would be operated by 
private firms under lease.

No announcement haa been 
made aa to the exact location of 
the plants, but It was said they 
would be placed where they would 
be economically sound after the 
conclusion of the defense emer-
gency.

Store Closing 
To Be Decided^

^cal Merchants 
Voting by Mail 
Change in Schedule.

troopSi«4nostly Syrians and Arabs, 
on ths other.

The decision to permit resump-
tion o f shipments of needed sup-
plies to the North African colonies 
also closely follows authoritative 
reporta from Vichy that no actlm  
would be taken now against 
French territory In Africa held by 
the Free French forces of Gen. 
(Jharles DeGaulle.

One of the colonies’ principal 
needs la fuel fo r tractors used to 
farm the wheat fields.

When ahlpments first were re-
sumed last January, it waa report-
ed that the United States and 
Great Britain received aasurances 
that all Bupplies would b « used in 
the colonies and none transshipped 
to France or other countries.

However, Just as the Schehera- 
sade, the second scheduled oil 
tanker, sailed the British dlKOver- 
ed German planea were using Sy-
rian airfields for attacks on Brit-
ish forces tn Iraq. They seised the 
tanker and refused navicerts for 
any more cargo.

About Town

Huge Bomber
Passeg Test

(Continued From Page One)

quotaa are allotted to the Man- 
cheater district. Of this number 
two appeals are being taken. Man 
cheater’s quotas have been skipped 
In the last two state calls because 
of the high percentage of local 
registrants who were accepted by 
the army doctors in the earUer 
calls.

The local district has been or-
dered to produce one registrant 
for induction on July 14. The reg-
istrant next in order from the 
local district is John Andrew Tier-
ney, of 28 Griswold street, No. 
606-A. Tierney was a late regis-
trant since he waa a member of 
the National Guard on tbe last 
registration clay.

Questionnaires were received by 
tbe following registrants in to-
day’s mail:
Order
No.
2186- George W. Jones, 

Summit.
2187— Harold K. Quick, 

School.
2188- -8tanley Jason, 100 Wind-

sor.
2189—  Stuart Ferguson, 211 

Woodbridge.
2191—Gordon L . Spence, 7 

Walker
2192—Ralph G. Hibbard, Jr., 

Clinton.
2193— Walter A. Burnett,

North Main
2194— Raymond E. Kulkinricy, 18 

Hascl.
2195— Joseph C.

Summer.
2196— a ifton  G.

Main.
2197— Clifford E 

Church.
Michael W. Regetts,

contract for a bomber o f about 50 
tons has been signed by the A ir 
Corps with another aircraft fac-
tory.

Where the second monster 
bomber for the Army will be built 
was not stated.

It  waa an uneasy, keyed-up 
group of factory and A ir Corps o f-
ficials whlehrrWaAiated^thc,propel

Herman Heck, of 43 HolUater, 
and Jack May. o f 80 Bigelow, are 
home from Camp Hklwarda for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Salonlk and 
the Misses Mary and Louise Pal- 
lier, of 14 Middle Turnpike, West, 
are in Jersey City today attending 
the wedding of a friend.

* ’
Four Manchester draftees now 

serving at Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina have been ordered to re-
port to the Commanding Officer 
at Camp Blanding, Florida, for 
duty there, Those detailed are 
Earl W. Smith and FYank C. 
'Traygia, cannoneera ahd'AIlon W, 
Cowlea and Holdsworth Sharp 
signalmen. They will serve with 
the 152nd Field Artillery at Camp 
Blanding.

A  group of 25 members of the 
Sons o f Italy o f this town will 
leave Birch street by bus at 10:30 
tomorrow morning to attend the 
annual outing o f the Sons of 
Italy o f Connecticut to be held at 
Lakewood Park, Waterbury.

The annual outing of Hose and 
Ladder Company, No. 1, South 
Manchester Fire department, will 
be held at Marlborough lake on 
Saturday, July 12. There will be 
sports during the morning and 
dinnhr will be served at 2:30 in 
the afternoon.

Mias Jane Crockett, of New 
York, formerly of this town ia a 
week-end guest of friends here.

The British Relief work head- 
quartepi on Maple street will close 
Wednesday afternoon at four 
o'clock.for the remainder of the

Are
on

Whether or not locM stores 1̂ 1} 
close at seven o’clock on Saturdsy 
night during the months of July 
and August Is now being 
mined by a mail vote among* the 
membera o f the Retail Merchants 
Bureau of the C!hamber of Com-
merce, It  waa revealed today.

Must Shorten Honrs 
The earlier closing was recom-

mended by merchants who feel 
that storea must shorten hours of 
their employees i f  they are going 
to retain their rarvicea. Under the 
present i i ’.hedule of the Bureau, 
local storea remain open until nine 
o’clock on Th'.irsday and Saturday 
nights each v.eek throughout the 
entire year and It ia felt that the 
public will cooperate If the earlier 
closing is inaugurated by shopping 
before seven o’clock on Saturday 
evenlnga during the summer 
months.

As soon aa a representative 
number of vetes have been return-
ed to the Chamber office, the'bal- 
lota will be tabulated and a de-
cision made one way or tbe other.

Manchester 
Date Book

854

59

94

718

Mcllduff, 60

Risen,

Jarvis,

I  nORGE with exclusive

Ifs  the Sensational New

McCaughey,
Middle Turnni)

2199— FrancU W.
371 HarUord Road.
2200— George Thomas, 7 Hilliard 
2201—James W. <3outure. Box

861. Babylon, N. Y . '
2202—Charles J. Burke, 48 Hoi-- 

lister.
3203—Harold J. Christiansen, 

53 Russell.
2304—Walter P. Strimike, 53 

Mills.
2205—Alton M. Holt, 78 McKee. 
3206—Joseph T. MIstretta, 110 

SchMi.
2207—Walter P. Bakston, 45 

North.
2308—Allen B.* Belcher, 41 Ken-

sington.
3309—James E. Dougan, 18 

Pearl.
2210—Adelard J. La Due, 31 

Kerry.
3211—Nelson H. Richmond, 114 

Henry.

lers of the B-19’s four 2,000-horae- week, 
pqwer Wright engines suddenly 
begin spinning at take-off power 
at the far end of the Colver field 
runway.

Engineers had figured what the 
plane, with Its 212-foot wing- 
spread, would do wheit,. the power 
waa poured to it, but the proof of 
the pudding waa the eating. Don-
ald Douglas, president of the com-
pany which built It, had been ao 
harried by laat minute details that 
he had lost a pre-takeoff manu-
script of his speech.

Admits Being Nervous
Maj. Stanley M, Umstead of 

Wright Field. Dayton, -O., the 
Army's chief test pilot, admitted 
after the flight, ’ ’maybe I  waa-x 
little nervous.” He over-controlled 
on both takeoff and landing, be-
cause, as he put it, the ship re-
sponded so sensitively.

Tbe flight waa an event of such 
importance that a score of privates 
in the March Field- guardhouse 
were given temporary liberty ao 
they could gawk at the new arriv-
al. I t  was a frank triumph for 
preaa-agentry, too, equal perhaps 
in Importance to the publicity Job 
done before the maiden upyagea of 
the ocean liners, the Normandie 
and the Queen Mary.

It  was not without its humor.
For five minutes W. W. (Dutch) 
Holloway, TW A  transport pilot 
who haa flown 3,000,000 miles, 
turned this way and that at the 
controls of an airliner carrying 
spectators, trying to get out of 
the B-19’8 line of flight. .

“ Is that thing off my tail yet?” 
he yelled hack into the caUn.

I t  was.
The testa, which will consume 

weeks, will determine the big 
[Plane’s exact flight cbaracteriatics 
and whether structural or control- 

, surfao« changes are necessary.

Tonight, Tomotrow

Bolton Playhouse
SHOWBOAT PLAYERS in

"HER EXPENSIVE 
HUSBAND"
. . VaudeviU* Revue 
Bargain Prices 55c 
Children— lOc. 
Curtain—8:45. 

Starts Tucs.: “Easy Street”

Plus
39c

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patton of 
East Lansing, Mich, on, their way 
to New York City were guests yes-
terday and over-night of Mt. Pat-
ton's aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Vietch 
of Church street. Mr. Patton’s stay 
in the East will b«_ brief as he is 
to return to take up his duties in 
connection with the summer school 
of music at Michigan State Col 
lege. He is professor of music oh 
the college faculty.

George A. Johnson, of 104 Main, 
father of Attorney R. A. Johnson, 
returned yesterday from the Hart 
ford hoapital, where he haa been a 
patient for the past eight weeks. 
He underwent a Aajor operation 
and is convalesci^ satisfactorily.

The annual outing of the Parish 
Players Dramatic Club, scheduled 
for Sunday, June 29, has been In-
definitely postponed.

Membera of Eleanors Duse 
Lodge, Daughters of Italy, going 
to Waterbury tomorrow morning 
to attend the field day of the 
grand lodge, are requested to meet 
In front of the clubhouse on Birch 
street at 10:30 a. m., where a bus 
will be in' waiting. Those who have 
not yet made returns on the raffle 
books are urged to get in touch 
with Mrs.-Marie Correntl before 
tomorrow morning.

MONDAY

CIRCLE
2 —  BIG HITS r *  2

“NO, NO NANETTE”
With ANN  NEAGLE 
RICHARD CARLSON

PLUS! TIM  HOLT in 
“ FARGO KID”

PLUS! CARTOON TRE AT!

NOW : "T L L  SELL M Y U F E ” 
“ NORTH OF LONE STAR*

A U T O M A TIC
D EFR O STER

Toipedoed at Sea, 
Tells Experiences

Mrs. Elmer Danielson, rtho waa 
one of the survivors of the torpe-
doed Earn Zam liner, will relate 
her experiences at ths Augustana 
Lutheran church in Meriden on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock and 
membera o f the Emanuel Lutheran

u m  STAei SHOWMtaWIUtlOML

fiiRmMTieim
Today

Sunday

Larger Auto
Output Curb 

In Prospecl

(OMUanea Frori Pag* Oee)

John D. Biggers, OPM produc- 
ti‘>n directof, said manufacturers 
of automobiles would meet July 
to discuss possible production cuts 
and the dlsioraaon Of ths laduetiy  
which m ight' result from IL The 
OPM’a order for a 20 per cent re-
duction in 1943 models would mean 
1,065,830 fewer ran  on the high-
ways next year.

Manufacturars ot plaasun c fn .
__ __ ___________________________and trucks aa well, were asked to

^urah h w  ara Invitid to ~attaad.' | accept aa addlUonal curtaUmant 
Mrs. Danielson waa e n , route to on Oie ground their plants ware j 
Africa to Join her nAasionary hua- readily adaptable to national de-
band there and waa accompanied ! fens* uses. I
by her five children. Biggers aald th* further-cut was

When the a Up began to iiink. the necessary because o f shortages In | 
Danielson family was placed in a 
lifeboat but the latter waa simk 
by machine gun fire and (he and 
her children were forced to spend ' 
considerable time in Um  water be-
fore batnff rsectssd. ’nmy ratazaed 
to tbeU B lted  Rtatae aerty this 
weak aad,afbnr a few days with 
Rrv. Daiilslemrs family in Meriden 
will- Isava far Ungaberg. Ifanssi,

*, ^ c a s t

fj.E S T A T E
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“ALL HE’S GOT TO DO 
IS LOOK AT ME. .AND 
I K N O W  THAT FM 

LOST!"-

IDA : ■

lUPINO • GARFIELD

OUT OF 
I H EF O D

ON THE SABOS SHOW: 
JANE WITHERS in 

“HER FIRST BEAU"

Today
Juna-2& — 30th anniversary of 

Highland Park Community Club.
Coming Events

July 1  —  Outing, Daughters of 
Isabella, North Coventry Commu-
nity House.

July 19 — Tall Odara of Leba-
non outing. Villa Louisa.

Aug. 26 to Sept. 1 —  K. of C. 
carnival Main and Delmont 
atreets.

Sept. 8—Town’s schools open.

A  combination airplane and mo- 
to“ car is predicted by a leading 
automotive manufacturar.

TODAY: "LOVE CRAZY"
Flos: “ Waaklngton Mctodranra'

<■1

critical materials, skilledf-workers 
and machine tools.

1,400,000,000 PoutuU 
O f Aluminum Aim

Washington, June 28,—(/R—Tbe 
Office of Production. Msnagemefat 
toray aimed at an annual supply 
ot i , i 0 o ,^ j)Q O  poimde Uff tfuml-

NOW— Amerieaa Tereerif Ftmtest 
S.\T.—Landers Frary *  Clark Bake. 
MON.—Maas. Inanranee’Wemen's Alton. 
Outtag. WeA—“ Clde ipss P a y *— CMy- 
Wide Ootlng.

C ok iN O  M ONDAY''—  ENGAOEHENT EXTBAOBDINARYI
“ P A U L  L O R E N Z O  f t  V lC K r _  . ______ _

lAsrialAnl —Dtoeot FWes E. I.
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AdarisaUm

 

I ENTIRB PAR K  O fE N  I 
D A ILY  NOON TO BODNIGHT | . f * ! * * * *

Chnnh f
Thonten A. OastolSoa, Pastor

Saisday
9:80 a. m.—Simday school and < 

Bible classes. 1
10:45 a. m.— T̂hs morning ssrw* 

Ics. I
1:00 p. m.—Lather League din- j 

ner at M t Tom. The Manchester; 
league is guest of the Foredtville ' 
league. I

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.—^Teacher j 

training course. 8:00 p. m.—lAither 
League Executive committee.

Tuesday, 6:00 p. m.—Teacher 
training course.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Supper 
meetin*. Sunday school teaching 
staff and officers, membera of 
teacher training course and Board 
of Deacona. 7:30 p. m.—Board of 
Trustees.

Notes
Tbs annual New lEngland Con-

ference Luther League Oamp will 
be held at Geneva Point, ^ e  
Wlnnepesaukee, New Hampshire, 
Jiriy ^20. Instructora Include Rev. 
Wilton E. Bergilrand, Executive 
Seerstary of the Augustana Synod 
1 League, Helge HI. Pearsop
of Lancaater, Penn., forinerly 
Manchester, and Rev. Karl E. 
Mattson of New Haven. Arthur 
Anderaon, 80 Cambridge street, js 
In charge of reglatratlona for this 
Conference. ^

ManTr““*“ -  Methodlsl Chnrah
Rev. Earl H. Furgeeon, Minister

St. James’s Roman OathoUe 
Rev. WUUam J. Dunn, Pastor 
Rev. Vlacent Hines, Assistant 

Rev. Bdnraad Banrett, A s litaa t

Sunday
For adults: 6:00, 7:00, 8:80, 9:45 

and 11 a. m.
For children: Downstairs at 8:30 

a. m.

St. Bridget’s B. C.
Rev. Jamee P. Tlmndna, Paator 
Rev. Frederick Ctork, Assistant 
Rev. FraaciB Breea, A ssistant

Masses on
and 11 a. m.

Sunday 730, 9, fO

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.^Sunday 
school; 11:00 s. m.. Holiness serv-
ice; 2:00 p. m., A  group of singers 
will visit ths hospital; 2:30 p. m., 
Tbe band will go to South Wind-
sor for sn open air servtde, asslat- 
ed by Rev. Randall Maaon and a 
group from the Congregational 
church; 7:00 p. m., Open air aerv- 
ice; 7:30 p. m., Great Salvation 
meeting.

The Week
Tueaday, 7:30 p. m., Ctadeta wUl 

meet; 8:00 p. m., Baiul practice.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Young 

People'! meeting.
Thursday, 7:30—Open air meet-

ing.

Morning Worship, 10:45.
Prelude—“ Andante Soetenute

.................................... Paridon
O f fe r t ^ " — "Prelude In A  Flat

Majnr” .......................  CaiOpln
Sermon—"Eyes That See” ----

............................ Dr. Furgeson
Pt^lude— "AUegTO 0»n Moto”

.................................... Sheppard
The Week 

The Epworth League wUl meet 
Sunday evening at 6 p. m.

The Booster <Jlub wlU have Ita 
outing Monday evening at the cot-
tage o f Mr. and Mrs. Leon Holmes.

Registration for the Vacation 
Church School begins Monday 
morning, end chUdren from four 
to high echool age are invited to 
enroll for the aesslons, five morn 
in n  each week for four weeks.

Union services with the Second 
Congregational Church begin next 
Sunday wbec we ahall be baray to 
have our Congregational friends 
with ua for morning worship. Or 
Keynolds wiU conduct ths services 
beginning A u g ^  10, and Dr. 
Furgeson wiU be in charge during 
July.

Unloe Serrieee 
of the

Osator Osngregatioeal 
sag the

SMrth Methodist Churches 
la tbe

Oeatar Church

10:48— Morning Worship. Ser-
mon by the Minister of the Center 
church.

The music:
Prelude— Andante ..
Anthem—”8tUl, StUl WlGTThes

.....................................  Speaks
Anthem— "More Love to Thee,

(3irist ........................... Speaks
Offertory, “Were You Thera ?”

..........................    Burieigb
Postlude—Postlude i ...........Xern

Notes'^
Tbe first five Union Services wUI 

be brid in the Center Church. Dr. 
Woodruff wUl be In charge and wlU 
answmr ealla for service In either 
pariah.

Fsrria
OoBgregatinnal Ohareh 
B. ReyaoMa, Mlalster

Morning worship at 10:48. Ser-
mon by ths minister on the su^ 
Ject: **rhe Divine Intruder.”  Spe-
cial music by the choir.
Prelude, Andante...........Stabbtna
Anthem, Dreams at GalUea ..

.................................. Morrison
Offertory Hymn-Anthem, I  Need

Jesus
Postlude, Allegro

Notes
Ths Vacation church school will 

begin at 9:00 tonrorrow morning. 
Registration at the Congregational 
church. QiUdren from four years 
to PUgh Bcbool age invited to at 
tend.

Union services o f the two North 
Mkhi street' Churches will begin 
next Sunday at tbe North Metho-
dist church 'With Rev. Ferguson In 
charge.

TaloottviOe Church Notes

Sahratioa Army 
Adjt. and Mrs. N. J. Curtis

StUl CUmb
Liarger Number of Ar'*
I rivals Fail to Restraju 

Market Upsurge.

Film Actress Prefers 
Ambulance Driver J

Russia has a navy, but it Is inconsequential and ancient The Black Sea fleet Includes the battle-
ship Paris Ck>mmune, pictured above. She is s veteran of the World War, and has* recently been 
modernized and rearmed. Laid down in 1909 under the name Sebastopol, she Is one ot the best of 

the ships fighting for the Soviets against Germany. /

Men Go Ahead 
i Equipment

Vot Enough Motorized 
Units for Modernized 
Warfare in Army.

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter 

Rev. Karl Richter, Paator

a. m. Sunday School, and 
Alfred Lange, au-

8:50 
Bible
perintendent

10:00 a. m. English service. 
11:00 a. m. German service.

The Week
The Churc.. Board will hold ita 

monthly meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:00 o'clock.

St. John's PoUab Church 
Ooiway

Re%*. 8. J. Sscsepowski, O. S.

Sunday, June 29, St. John's 
Day. There will be only one " » « « «  
at 10 a.m. when the whole pariah, 
including members of the church 
who live in nearby towns are re-
quested to be present, and a group 
picture will be taken.

Gospel Hall 
111 Oeator Street

10:30 a.m., Sunday — Breaking 
of broad. *

13:15 p.m.—Sunday school.
7:00 p-m., Tuesday—Prayor. 
7:45 p.m., Friday—Bible study.

Covenant-Congregational Church 
Spruce Street 

S. E. Green, Minister

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:48 a.m. 
Evening Service, 7:80 p.m. 
Wednesday evening service, 7:30 

p.m.

Paralysis Deaths 
Cause of Cikicem

force o f 18,000 back an average of 
18 miles along a ten mile front.

As far as officers of the Fourth 
Army, led by Ueut. Gen. John L.
Dewitt, are concerned, both forces 
accomplished their mtaalons and 
the real purpofs of the maneuver 
—to train troops under c o n d i t i o n s f n a t i l i i l i o n a  In  
aa closely akin to real war as  was'
possible.

I Jobless iTax 
On Banks Now

Pottsville, Pa , June 28—-(/P)— 
Some concern in health circles 
resulted today from Infantile 
paralysis deaths of two residents 
of the Pine Grove community, 
within 18 miles ot the Indiantovm 
Gap military reservation where 
the 28th OiviBion la tn training.

The victims, Stanley Beck, 18, 
farm hand, and Edward Christ, 29, 
coal truck driver, died a few hours 
apart. Deputy 0>roner Dr. F. J. 
Walters said the deaths might 
have rasulted from sporadic infec- 
tlona

However, he asked everyone to 
retrain from using swimming 
places tn the section pending sn 
analysis o f the water. Air-jnveBti- 
gation to determine If the two 
men frequented any such jswlra- 
Ing places waa indlcaled* after 
residents pointed out many In-
dian town soldiers used the pools.

(Tamp Hunter Liggett, Calif., 
June 28.—(J')—The men in Amer-
ica’s new Army are being devel-
oped Into fighting fitness far 
ahead of equipment, Army officers 
said today after suddea peace end-
ed the make-believe “war o f  Cali-
fornia.”

What motorized equipment tbe 
Army haa la excellent, but there 
Isn’t enough of it for modernized 
warfare.

The-consensus of officers after 
four days of realistic fighting be-
tween 53,000 United States Army 
troops was;

1. Manpower la running far 
ahead of equipment. To be fully 
effective, maneuvers should have a 
greater use of warplanes and mod-
em mechanized weapons. Typlc^ 
of the shortness of equipment, oB- 
aervstion planea were used for 
scouting and for bombing ralda. 
When taey were used on raids, of-
ficers* pretended each observation 
plane waa three bombers.

Motorized Equipment Ragged
2. Tbe Army’z motorized equip-

ment is rugged and able to stand 
the worst type of punishment.

3. The nation’s new Army, pre-
paring full throttle for a n y  
eventuality, has the spirit and 
drive necessary for a victorious 
fighting machine.
. 4. JTbe hpdge podge make-up of 

veteran re g ^ rs , former National 
Guardsmen, Reserve officers, and 
draftees who still feel strange in 
khaki, is rapidly being devel(^>ed 
Into l^hting fitness.

5. Physically and mentally, the 
American soldier can take It—̂ be it 
a 25-mile march over rough" ter-
rain In the dark, dr hs'ving to nap 
catch as catch can in the field with 
a rifle stock for a pillow and the 
stubble of s field for a bed.

An Have Eaprtt de Corps
6. Every soldier has the esprit 

de corps and unbounded faith in 
hia re^ment and hts division that 
contributes immeasurably to vic-
tory.

7. Tbe maneuver put officera 
under critical eyes and there prob- 
aUy will be some shake-ups in 
commands, particularly In the 
lower echelons.

In the maneuver Itself the 34,000 
soldiers from Fort Lewis, compris-
ing the northern Blue Army, won 
the war when they drove the Red

■4-

Locals to Settle
Factional Fights

— _  ,/  --

Detroit, June 28 — (>P) —  Rank 
and jUe membera o f The Ameri-
can Newspaper Guild (CIO) was 
left today to settle a factional 
fight over union leadership with 
adjournment of tbe Guild's eighth 
annual convention here. -------

(Tontendtng factions, professing 
to seek and end to recurrent dla- 
putes over the policies of interna-
tional officera, evolved this new 
election plan:

Ballota will be submitted to all 
locals Sept. 24 to vote for interna-
tional officers for two year terms, 
beginning Nov. 1.

The entire membership will vote 
for nresident, executive vice-presi- 
dein, secretary-treasurer and five 
vice-T>resldents at large. Five re-
gional vice-presidents will be se-
lected by separate elections In the 
eastern, southern, middle western, 
far western and Canadian sec-
tions.

formed of Probable 
Liability by Danahen

Hartford, June 28—Employees 
of National Banks of the state now 
come within the scope of the State 
Unemployment Compe n s a 11 o n 
Law, State Labor Commissioner 
Cornelius J. Danaher stated today 
In announcing that registration 
forma and inatrucUons were cur-
rently being mailed to more than 
50 National Banks informing them 
of their probable liability for state 
unemployment taxes.

Prevloiuly, Mr. Danaher stated, 
the state had no authority to im-
pose taxes' on National Banks be-
cause of their Federal status. This 
impediment has now been removed 
by Federal legislation and recent 
amendments to the state law have 
taken advantage of such removal 
by including National Banks in the 
same category with other employ-
ers of 5 or more persons.

Taxes imposed under the state 
set are retroactive to January 1st 
of this year, Mr. Danaher said, and 
payment for the first two quarters 
of the year should be. made by July 
28th.

Nazi Ship Tries
Prize for Mooing

Chicago (JV-One of (Tblcago’s 
skyscraper hotels will be tbe scene 

T f t  R l i n  *  barnyard contest Monday
J. U  L V U U  D t l f  I Association

a dairy farmers’ organization, says 
that for the beat ' ’moos,” a cash 
award will be given. Anyone may 
compete In the mooing event ex-
cept cows.

(Thicago, June 2.—0IP>—Hog ar-
rivals at the Btockyi^lda increased 
slightly this week, reversing the 
declining trend noted over recent 
prior weeks, but the larger run 
c o u l d  not restrain upsurging 
prices.

Bullish enthusiasm, backed by 
expectations th it Federal pork 
and lard purchases would continte 
on a large scale, waa rampant. 
Hogs hit a peak of 311 a hundr<^ 
pounds, highest since Oct. I ’S, 
1937.

Price Trend Upward
Since the government first eiT>- 

terad the dressed pork market, 
back on March 17, the trend of 
prices has been upward. Minor 
set-backs, lasting only a few days, 
have been followed by gains car-
rying above previous highs.

The average hogh price dta 
March 17 waa 37.80. Thursday It 
waa 310.63, a gain of 32.83. Thurs-
day’s top of 311 compared with an 
38.25 top on March 17, a differ-
ence of 32.75. Most of the gain has 
come since April, when the gov-
ernment said its buying was in-
stigated to create a 30 average for 
hogs in Chicago.

This 39 average, however, has 
long aince been passed. In fact, 
one of the bullish rumors in the 
trade supporting this week's ad-
vance was that the government 
would permit hogs to climb as high 
as 312 within-'the next few weeks. 
It  la always possible for the gov-
ernment to aell some of Its dress-
ed pork and lard If it wlshes'to 
curtail rising quotations. \

Would Have Cut Prices 
Receipts at Chicago through 

Friday of this week amounted to 
77,000 head compared with 66,404 
head tn the same period last week. 
Receipts were also slightly high-
er at other major markets. Live 
stock men said that, in a normal 
market not dominated by govern 
mbnt purchases, Increased re-
ceipts would have a depressing 
price influence.

The live hog market could ndt 
draw much support from dressed 
prices either. Retailers were sur-
prised on some days to find whole-
sale prices marked down at the 
same time live hogs broke Into 
new high ground. Top light pork 
loins, selling at 323 a hundred 
pounds early in the week, declined 
to 321.50 later.

With neither receipts nor dress-
ed pork credited with responsi-
bility for the advance, livestock 
men attributed it to hopeful an-
ticipations over government pork 
and lard buying.

Anna Neagle in Hnlly-, 
wood Only Because 
British Envoy Asked 
Her to Remain.

Santos, Brazil, June 28.MP)—  
The 3,172-ton German freighter 
NataL which pmietrated the Brit-
ish Naval blockade to reach here 
April 29 with a cargo of rails, 
medical and chemical equipment, 
put to sea laat night in an effort 
to return to Hamburg.

(Two other German freighters, 
tbe 4,416-ton Hermes and the 
5,551-ton Frankfurt, weighed an-
chor at Rio de Janeiro apparently 
ready to put to sea. The Hermes 
arrived at Rio April 9 from Bor- 
deauv with a cargo While tbe 
Frankfort, caught at Talcahuano, 
Chile, when the war began, later 
evaded Britiab patrols.)

Heavy Stars

Some stars are made of ma-
terial so heavy that a particle the 
size of a pinhead would crush a 
man’s spin if It fell on hia head.

Waa There Room For Any Money 7

Hydro, Okla.—(/P)—-On the spur 
of the moment Mrs. John Jordan 
called for all her guests at a club 
party to empty their puraea..The 
one with the greatest number of 
articles, besides money, vtas offer-
ed a prize. Mrs. Homer Hafer won 
with 180.

By Mary Hale
Hollywood, Jtme 28—(P)—  Anna 

Neagle emphasiaes that she's in 
Hollywood only because the British 
ambassador asked her to remain 
here and make pictures.

I ’d much rather be In London 
driving an ambulance," she says. _ 

It ’s hard to Imagine the fluffy 
Anna of “Sunny” dodging bomba In 
an ambulance, but if you saw her 
rather grim "Nurse Edith Cavell” 
it seems more plausible.

Listening to Anna, you’re 
gradually convinced that she not 
only could drive an ambulance but.
If necessary, a tank. Probably ahe’d 
do it aa matter-of-factly aa she re-
hearses a new dance routine.

Anna haa relatives In London. 
Since March ztic hasn’t beard from 
her brother, Alan, a commander in
the British Mediterranean fleet.___

She mentions theto f a ^  only in 
passing. She’d rather tell how 
Paulette Goddard in "The Dicta-
tor” comnmnded "Listen!” just 
before a bomb exploded outside a 
London Theater. The audience 
roared with laughter.

Not Professional- Patriot 
Unless she’s answering qii’es 

tions, Anna doesn’t speak of the 
war o,r her own extensive activities 
in reHef work. She’s not a profes-
sional patriot. Apparently it hasn’t 
occurred |o her that she did any-
thing unusual traveling 80,000 last 
year making personal appearances 
for the British war relief.

She said it waa a "lark” to visit 
small and med.'um-slze American 
cities because they present a more 
true picture of American life than 
Hollywood does. Anna says Den-
ver ia moat typically American.

Anna 1mui. lived in Hollywood 
two years, but she doesn’t know 
aa much about it as people in 
Denver probably do. She never 
goes to night clubs. Her one ap-
pearance at Giro’s waa for a relief 
party.

Escorted By Director
She doesn't give parties or go 

to- them. She's met verj^Taw cele-
brities. (May Robson is aae\ot her 
best friends). She’d like to ^mieet 
Garbo but is afraid she mightibe 
dialllualoned. She ia eacorted 
wherever she goea heta by her di-
rector, Herbert Wilcox, who came 
here from London with Anna.

Her greatest dissipation seems 
to be an occasional evening at the 
movies or reading a book. She 
doesn’t smoke, and turns down a 
cocktail In favor of coffee. It's 
Impossible to visualize her aa any-
thing but a perfect lady. But she 
Isn't stuffy.

Wearing a tailored Navy crepe 
dress with demure white colhu: 
and cuffs qt eylet embroidery, 
Anna looked-more like a pretty 
secretary than a chorus girl-udio- 
cllmbed the theatrical ladder to a 
command performance for the 
king. She wore no nail polish.

" I  wish X looked the way I  waa

photographed in ‘Btnmj.’ 
said a Httie wistfully. (She 
"People never rceognlM mt 
know.”

Once a boy asked for bar 
graph aa she emerged frees 
s ta ^  door of a Londae 
She waa about to sign 
snatched the paper from 
rushed to a chorus girt 
Anna saying, "Sorry—I
Anna Neagte's autograpb!”

10-Mlle Jaea« Not Uw 
Anna walks to work t  

takes sbout 15 minutes),
10-mlle jsxmt on foot Im 't i » >  
usual.

(jccasionally she plays tenoieeR
the courts of- ber apartiSMUt'
But she's not as good aa aba 
in school, when she used to Blag' 
Kay Stammers, tbe former mau* 
llah champion. Distribution o f '
116 pounds over flve-fest-fow  
inches makes lazier women g " * ^  
their teeth in envy.

Tbe daughter of a sea ceptaln, 
Anna came from the middle dees. 
She served me weak tea, e^ la to- 
Ing that only English laborere u d  
charwomen take it strong.

Her English d cc^  isn’t  pro-
nounced, and sn American influ-
ence Is noticeable. She says " I  
fancy—” but in the next breath in 
likely to come out with "You bet!”  
or ’ ’Hook, line and sinker.”

When she returns to Engload, 
Anna says she'll miss steam beat 
and hot water. Her elgbteenth- 
centiiry London house has no beat.

“I ’m getting soft,'’ she accused 
herself.

Soft like a golf baU. *

Civil War Relics 
Symbolize Unity

Montgomery, Ala., June 38̂ —(Pi 
—Relics of the War between ttl* 
States of tbe sixties are coming 
more and more Into play to sym-
bolize national unity.

Latest to offer renewed pledff* 
of solidarity Is Michigan. Goir. 
Murray D. Van Wagoner has of-
fered to return to this Confederal* 
capital bfittle flags and a sword 
taken from southern aoldlera kjr 
Michigan "Yanks.”

"Ws understand Michigan la tbe 
last state in the Union to retUQi 
relics of this nature," the 
wrote. “We feel that their 
should be used as an occaaioa 
emphasize our national unity.”

Gets Goats of Townspespl*

With the Army In 
June 28.—(P)—New York’s 27tb . 
Division out of Fort MeCtettam 
Ala., baa got goats of Lynctaberg. 
Tenn., townspeople—two goila. 
A fter feting tbe soldiwe for three 
weeks during maneuvers, tbe toem 
presented the goats tb tbe iHriMbi 
yestatdky es a parting gift.

Annual production o f sulphurie 
acid in the U. S. amounts to more 
than 7H mlUton tons, according to 
the Onsus;

Berotnes Foreign Minister

Chungking, June 28—(P)—Dr. I 
(Juo Tal-Chl, for nine years China’s 
envoy to LiOndon, arrived here to-
day by camouflaged airliner to 
take up his duties aa foreign min-
ister of the Nationalist govern-
ment. Most o f his 23,000-mile jour-
ney from the British capital, by 
way of the United States, was by 
air.

Lace Mill Closed 
As Strike Result

Sunday School Leasoe

derviccs of Sunday, Juns 89th. 
10:45 a. m. Morning Worriiip. 
The Rev. ’Qiomaa Street of Wln- 

sted will preach at this aervlce. Mr. 
Street returns as a candidate, hav-
ing occupied the pulpit on a pre-
vious oocaaion, (June 8th) 

Follosring tbe morning service 
tbsire will be n special Oiurch 
meeting to act upon a recom-
mendation of tbe cbturcta council in 
reference to calling a Paator.

12:00 Scaaioa A  the Church 
Scho<d.

C. W. B.
Cleric Pro Tern

Zlsn Lstberaa

Patchogue, N. Y., June JS.—
— Strike-bound for "25 days, the 
Patchogue PlyoKMith lace mills 
normally employing about 70Q per-
sons. were closed yesterday by or-
der o f the board of dlreetora. Tbe 
mllla bad been in operation-here 
for nearly 50 years.

Tbe directors said demanda of 
the Patchogue emifioyea Associa-
tion. aa Independent union, made 
it “ reasonably certain that tbe fu-
ture operation of the mlUa wouRl 
result tn aubstantial losaes.” '

Tbe management waa requested 
to prepUra plans for complete liq-
uidation of the property, to be 
Bubmittad to a forthcoming stoCk- 
bolders meeting.

Plant payrolls totaled about |1,- 
000,000 annually. Company offi-
cials said the union asked an aver-
age Increase of 18 per cent over 
the average wage of 324 a week.,

Rev. B . F. E.
Third Sunday tfta r Trinity.
9:00 a. m.—(3ulnh SebooL 
lOKW a. m.—Servlea,iii English. 

C b (^  salection— "SwMt Hour of 
Prayer.”  Student Walter E. Men- 
asl o f Hartford will eoadDct the 
sstVlea- ia ths sbssnes of ths Pas-
tor w te  is attending ths Bynodiesl 
oonferaac* at Fort Wayne, Indiana.

8L Mary’b

Fsr •  Claim

Memphis, Teim.—(P)—  Albert 
Roy Ctark haa a pretty strong 
claim to tbe title o f the nation'a 
most travelsd one-year-cUd.

Albert Roy has travried 44,000 
miles by auto, 700 by ]rians. 600 
by bus and 250 by train, aay hia 
parenta. Mr. and Mrs, M. R. Ctaric. 
Hls Journeys have taken him 
through 24 states and Canada.

NeO, Rsmar

nmiM j. JuM 2Sth—Third Sun-
day after TMnlty.

10:68 s ja .—Monring Praysr a 
Sarmoo. SsnssB taple: "Pstar.” 

(T M  —Hvainlac Ssrvtoa
L)

Cbetr

lea Drafted

Traidon, Jttna tenta-
tive draft o f a proposal for close 
Anglo-American coopsratiop after 
tbs war tans bean drawn up by Sir 
Rovriand SvanK it  was laaznad to-
day. Steps war* raportod taken al' 
ready to form an all-petty cqm- 
.juittos of members o f Pariiaiaa

tu
/

to further tbs for unity in

Im p erfec t io n o f C h u rc h  M e m b e rs N o w  

Se e n  A s N o  Re fle c t io n U p o n  Fo u n d ers

By William E. GUray, D. a  
Editor Ot AdvsMO

Thsre ara some very real les-
sons to bs learned from the early

<f)tlonMUp to the church that he 
founded waa not of a I
founder and a passing traveler 
who had gone on but rather erf 
a pirntor who waa for fairly sub-

church, and they are not the less stantlal periods with the church
iJWtructing and guiding the new 
converts.

real because early in ita history 
the church developed weaknesses 
and problems that ara associated
with the church today. We ,^can : In spite of this, tha church at I 
learn a great deal from our own i Corinth particularly

the imperfections that I  havatiroes by sucb studies as this la>- ] 
son suggests.

The idea that the primitive 
Christian church was a fellow-
ship or institution of imsuUied 
purity and Integrity is quickly 
dissipated when one studies the 
Book of the Acts and the Epis-
tles of Paul, Peter, James and 
John.

On the contrary. If the church 
divine In ita origin, we see 

it marred by the imp^ectiona 
o f ita members^ Tkese imper-
fections were M t only a failure 
to grasp tbe^ true meaning of 
tbe re lif^n  wuch the converts 
had embraced, rat they were 
Itot.ibIraqHjmUy .inqwfepttoes. o f 
actual moral charactar and con-
duct

1 have formeriy suggested that 
a great deal can be derived from 
the reading o f the Book ot the 
Acts, and particularly the mls- 
alooary Journeys if one reads tbe 
book with a map of the ancient 
Bible lands near at hand, tracing 
the various places nam(d and tbe 
course o f the missionaries.

To this suggestion I  would add 
especially in oonnectlon with *  
lesson like this furtbsr benefit 
may be derived tt on* raada with 
the Beofi of the Acte the Epistles 
o f PauL

Teke, for Instance, this lesson' 
from PwiTs first splstla to tbs 
Oorinthlans.^ When Paul xisitod 
Oorinth, -Wrach was called “the 
aye of

■tressed. Mow like modern Chrl^ [ 
tians were these Corinthian Chris-
tians in their attitude toward 
those triio ministered to thrai and 
even toward Paul himself! Divl-1 
sions arose among them because 
ot their preferences conesrnlng 
their preachers and teachsrs.

pfiul could not view with any I 
complacency these divlsioDa or 
rivalries. As the planter or | 
founder of a church, he put him-
self upon the same plane witln the 
more fluent ApoUos, and he re-
minded these Oortnthiana that if  
their religion were vtnie, it was 
neither of Paul nor ex ApoUoa but 
of God.' .Tbs. only.finmdattan ter. 
Christian faith and Ufe U Jesus 
Christ.

This is the one thing that 
stands out in all our plcturss o f 
the early diurch. We see the 
weaknesses, imperfections, the 
actual moral . lapses- -and the 
things that seem so entirely out 
of harmony with ths life and 
teaching ot the One whom these 
early Oiriatians professed to 
have accepted as their Master.

Along with that, however,  ̂
see no lowering of ths supreme 
standards o f Christian lifs oo 
the part e f any ons o f the 
^MMles or teadiers whose writ-
ings have come to us In ths New 
Taatsment. The church ss a 
human feUowsbto mgy have the 
Imperfeetiona o f Its human mem-
bers, but its Ideals and standards

L̂ t US give you a list of
—the Pontiac Owners here in town!

If  y o u  w a n t  reel; nnvarnUhed facta about the 

1941 Pontiac ’Torpedo," why not come to us for 

names 6f Pontiac owners with whom you can talk? 

You can pick your names at random from our com-

plete list of 1941 Pondsc buyers here in town 

whom we sre proud to call our star salesmen.

W e  know from experience that many of them will 

make statements shout their cars which might''

seem almost unbelievahle if 

they came from us. And, 

particularly If you ask about economy, they’re apt 

to give you *’miles-per-gallon" figures exceeding 

our most optimistic j:laims.

You get your facts from headquarters when yoa 

get them from owners o f any car. W e  are glad to 

have Pontiac owners speak for us and for the car.

m dum u/rM M rm

StrjUtmlimrr 'Trrpedr” Six Sedm CM/p0$923 
dtUvrred atPrmtixc, Mick*

u T b M r c

PONTIAC PRKRS RBCDf A Y S S q  
iCMt THB OB UIXB “TOWiDO”

Delivered mt Pernttmê  Mkk 
tmxk eptiemml araAew# md 
mrlet—extrm. Fmeetmmd

fm  iU f  ftUI HV7IV im  y m  re m  ttemmhetttedmxie

arc tbe and), atendaids ot
be stayed thbrs on hia mis- perfection. oopfonalBg to tbe 
ry Jo ta ta^  bow bin rela- ^rords o f the Master,

91 ■9  ̂Center Street COLE
■tE
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This WEEK Adolf Hitler’s 
Goes To Market

, . When, after four years of 
the toughest k iijd 'of Aghting, the 
Eord Motor Co. c a n ^ t o  terms 
with the CIO United » i t o  Work-
ers Union, it agreed to the most 

contract in the union s

W ashin g ton
Consumption Curbs Dept.

Bobber—The government ordered 
a 20% cut In civilian consumption 
in the next six months and siu- 
pended private Imports from the 
Far East. A government corpora^ 
tion, the Rubber Reserve Company, 
will become America’s sole buyer 
for crude rubber In Far Eastern 
•fields.  ̂ ’

Oil—Export of petroleum prod-
ucts from the Eastern seaboard is 
prohibited except to the British Em-
pire, Egypt and other American 
countries. «

Dairy products— Û. S. farm olH- 
cials warned that steps may have to 
be taken to reduce consumption of 
butter, cheese, cream, evaporated

generous 
oislory.

Hie lu t major auto manufacturer 
to sign with the union. Ford was 
Brit to grant the union shop atm 

th e  check -  off, 
u n d e r  w h i c h  
union  dues are 
taken out of pay 
c h e c k s  a n d  
tu r n e d  over to 
the union.

The c o m p a n y  
also agreed to in-
crease wages to 
•‘at least equal to
the highest paid" ___  ______
by other compa-. and whole milk if we are to supply 
nies, to pay time Britain’s minimum needs for these 
and a h a l f  for products.

Davis o v e r t l m e  a n d  a  Meanwhile, Price Administrator
double time for Henderson revealed that Chrysler 

Sundays and holidays, to lay off and Corporation’s refusal to rescind a 
i^ ir e  on a seniority basis and—to recent price advance for autos was 
abriish the “service department, ••forcing us to take the pricing of 
which the union always contended gutomobiles out of the hands of In- 

• - was composed of spies and strong-' dustiy."

**Thr*union. the company and Slap feit W ith Th« AxU 
N L to  a g r ^  to settle ^ r d  de- 
edtions against the company.

Comment by Edsel Ford: W e 
cannot work out one scheme of 
 tiingm for some of our employes Md 
awnther scheme for the remainder.
So we have decided to go the whole

Kir. . . .  We hope, very sincerely, 
t i t . .  . resulU in peaceable and 

uninterrupted production.’’
Comment by CIO President Mur-

ray: "The pattern set by Mr. Ford 
in this contract mltfht very well be 
followed by other leading indus-
trialists.’’

Davb Promoted
Quiet, slow-talking William H.

Davis is a patent attorney but he 
has made a record for himself in la-
bor relations—his hobby.

In recent weeks he has handled 
iMgotlations in the Allls-Chalmers.
General Motors and soft coal dis-

Etea as a member of the Defense 
idiation Board.
Now the President has named him 

to be chairman of the Defense Me-
diation Board after July 1, when 
Clarence Dykstra resigns to give 
full time to his lob as president of 
the University o f Wisconsin.
0  Troops were withdrawn from the 
North American Aviation plant at 
Inglewood, Calif.
•  The House Military Committee 
green-lighted legislation to give 
FOR broad authority to prevent 
work stoppages in defense plants.
•  Settlement of the 1%-month-old 
shipyard tie up at San Francisco 
seamed imminent when 1200 AFL 
machinists voted to return to work 
Monday and negotiate a contract 
later.

A  Quartar-Mita Down^
One U. S. s u b m a r i n e  brought 

from retirement and reconditioned 
recently was the pint-sized "pig 
boat" 0-9 which had been laid up in 
the Philadelphia Navy Yard for 10 
year^ It weighed 480 tons and in 
tests had withstood only 350 feet of 
water depth.

In a test dive off Portsmouth,
N. H., it plunged to the ocean bed 

feet below the surface with 33 
men. Two years »go many members 
o f the crew of the^ualus were res-
cued when the Squalus sank at a 
nearby point; but it was in only 240 
feet of water.

Naval men assumed that 0 -9 ’s 
hull caved in even before it hit bot-
tom. Oil and Cork from the lining 
of the hull came to the surface.
Salvage efforts were abandoned.

Piracy is a nasty word, but Presi-. 
dent Roosevelt used it.

He was telling Congress what he 
thought about the sinking of the 
Robin Moor, and he said "we do not 
propose to yield”  to "a warning that 
the United States may use the high 
seas of the world only with Nazi 
consent.”

The President’s m e ss a g e  was
greeted with heavy silence in Ger-
man official circles.

Berlin was more excited about 
the consul situation. In response to 
U. S. moves in closing Germany’s 
consulates In America, the Reich re-
taliated in kind. And like the U. S., 
it hinted that certain of our officials 
there were engaged in subversive 
activities.

Later the U. S. ordered close scru-
tiny of all Italian national# leaving

CHAtLtS’ ROUn NAfOLEOHS ROUTE HITIER 5 STARTING R0INT5

TL _  , _____.
Russia’s Ukraine the world’s largest wheat crop. Last weekend 

that wheat stood about three feet h i^  and still green. In a week or

The KaUer’t troops invaded Russio’s Polond in the 
World War but only reoched a point near the present 
border. After the Red Revolution an independent 
Ukrainian state was established and Atutro-German

troops were allowed to march in to insure delivery of 
grain to Germany. Peasants rioted, however, and a 
new state was set up. Russians recall today that 
thousands of the Germans were killed.

HE richest, blackest soil on the earth has been nurturing In 
Russia’s Uk 

t wheat stool
two it will be dry and golden.

Then the Russian peasants will be able to bum their fields to keep 
their crops from falling into enemy hands—if they still control their 
fields.

Beyond the Ukrainian farming 
regionUies the jjfreat Baku oil area.
It and other Russian fields yield 

re than three-quarters of Eu- 
^pe’s production, wells can be dy-

namited, if there is time.
Adolf Hitler showed how much 

he envied Russia’s wealth.five years 
ago when he said:

“ If the Urals, with their immeas-
urable treasure of raw materials;
Siberia, with its rich forests, and 
the Ukraine, with its limitless grain 
fields, were to lie in Germany, this 
country under National Socialist 
leadership would swim in plenty.”

Invasion Ordered
Last Sunday he said that to safe-

guard the world from the Bolshevik 
menace he had “ decided to give the 
fate of the German people and the 
Reich and of Europe again into the 
hands of our soldiers.”

Hitler did not mention the wheat 
crop in explaining why he was 
striking Just then at an old enemy 
with which he had had a non-ag-
gression pact since 1939. Rather his 
spokesmen said documents were 
found in Rumania which showed

in ChkniO
‘The Man With The Bulletproof 

Vest’

S0t$m/i*U it CSktt* Timut
*Tbe Nasi Movement la America’

the.country, as it had earlier or-
dered for German nationals. Rome 
replied with “ analogous” measures.

A  Unified A ir Force? ”  
Germany’s famed Luftwaffe is a 

separate air force. Italy has one, too, 
but its air force has been lets im-
pressive.

Recently many Congressmen have 
clamored for a separate air force in 
America like the Luftwaffe instead 
of air arms for the Army and Navy.

Secretary of War Stimson thumbs- 
downed “ such a major governmen-
tal reorganization in the midst of a 
national emergency.”  Howgver, he 
did move to unify the Army’s own 
two air units into an autonomous 
command called “The Army Air 
Forces.”

Sc ience
Pressure O n Eers Relieved 

The basic trouble in the hearing 
of persons sufferiM from progres-
sive deafness. Dr. Emanuel Joseph- 
son of Now York believes, is arwex- 
cess pressure around their inner 
ears. He told the American Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Sci-
ence, meeting in Durham, N. H., that 
he has had 40% success in bringing 
some relief from such pressure by 
tapping the spine near its base and 
withdrawing a small quantity of 
spinal fluid. y

Short-Cut For Trgntfusiont
Any person whoso life has been 

saved by a blood transfusion knows 
that before the transfusion could be 
made more than an hour was spent 
in "typing” his blood. The types are 
“ A,” “ B,” “AB,” and “ O.'̂ ’ Being 
universal, “ O” blood can be used for 
transfusions with patients of any 
type blood if antl-“A”  or antl-“B” 
factors in it are not active.

Two scientists of The Buffalo Re-
search Associates, Inc., report they 
have found a way to neutralize the 
active antl-“A”  and anti-“B" fac-
tors in “O” blood by injecting what 
are known as “A”  and “ B” factors. 
Thus a way" may be offered for 
hospitals to have blood on hand 
suitable for use immediately in any 
transfusion.

Q uotes
Joe Louis, boxer: “Hereafter I

won’t make the mistake of train* 
ing too much. Everybody nqeds a 
vacation now and then and we’ll 
see for sure if I’m slippin’ after 
I do some restin’.”

Doug Fairbanks, Jr., “cultural 
envoy” to Latin America: “Ger-
man propaganda has made seri-
ous inroads in South America— 
far more serious than we realize 
back home.”

A broa d
ready Jo change her policy toward 
Germany. Hitler was striking first 

In the attack, which Germany 
_ . , , called “ the greatest march the
Syria s Srruggla world has ever seen,”  she reported-

British motorized columns clat- ly was using about 135 divisions 
tered over Syrian desert roadd V^hlle she set the Russian number

.scuffed out by plodding ^amels m ^he Luftwaffe blasted 6 dessa and

northern' Europe. Jle said that re-
that “ Russia would be reorganizing
her forces uhtil August 1941” and crease in the number of German 
that she then probably would be

In Short

ancient times, occupied 'Damascus, 
then pushed on for Beirut. To the 
north, another British column drove 
to Palmyra, astride a Mosul oil field 
pipeline.

More Free French and Empire 
troops recaptured Merdjayoun and 
moved on Beirut from the South.

Leningrad; the.Red air force report-
edly replied with raids on Warsaw, 
Constanta (Rumania) and Helsinki

Germany's Strategy
First reports had 4wo main Nazi 

pincers movements in operation. To-
ward the Ukraine, columns were

heavy bombers in western Europe.
By Tuesday England had wel-

comed Soviet Russia as an ally "in 
our common task.”
The United States

Though moving a bit more cau-
tiously, the U. S. followed Britain’s 
lead in insisting that the main thing 
was to beat Hitler even if it meant 
helping Russia.

The President said the U. S. would 
furnish Russia all the aid we pos-
sibly could. He did not specify, 
however, whether Russia would 
have to buy her material here or 
whether she would come under 
terms of the lease-lend law. How-
ever, he indicated that now Russia

Won: By Washington, the four- 
mile varsity race of the Intercol-
legiate regatta at Poughkeepsie.

Abandoned: The American Peace 
Mobilization’s picket line in front of 
the White House, after 1,029 hours 
of continuous marchipg to demon-
strate its vigil for peace.

Died: Mississippi’s Pat Harrison, 
president pro tempore of the Senate 
and chairman of the powerful Sen-
ate Finance Committee; Paul Block, 
newspaper publisher.

Named: Argentina’s deputy Raul 
Damonte Taborda, to direct a Con- 
gressional investigation of anti-
democratic activities in Argentina. 
He is the bitterest enemy of totali- 
.tarianism in that nation.

A B C O f  A  Tryin g H oneym oon
Q RD IN ARILY, when Adolf Hit-

shooting down from Poland and ttp~would have no trouble in obtaining 
from Rumania. Toward Moscow, ^export licenses. And American, ships

Peo ple : W in a n fs W if e
Anglo-American Companions

When U. S. Ambassador John 
Winant returned to Washington for 
conferences a few weeks ago, the 
Winston Churchills virtually adopt-
ed the trim, attractive Mrs. Winant. 
She and Mrs. Churchill together vis-
i t ^  nurseries, feeding centers and 
other wartime projects; and an AP 
newsman reports that theirs was.

agreed to the Munich deal in 1938.
European diplomats hqard during 

the week that with the German in-
vasion of Russia Litvinov was being 
dusted off, and would be given a 
high post in the Moscow govern-
ment.

Cgfholici AtMmble
In the sweltering heat of Minne-

sota’s state fair grounds, the Ninth 
Eucharistic Congress met at St, justi-
Paul. More than 500 perions suf- 
fered heat prostration in one day. P   c t. H i t l e r  

To the assembled Catholics the 
Most Rev. Francis J. Spellman,

peace because these Commandments

ler prepares an offensive his 
propagandists spend weeks blis-
tering the prospective opponent 
in order to soften her. With Rus-
sia it was different.

Up until the day of the invasion, 
both sides were professiirg the most 
amicable relations. The Russian ra-
dio was broadcasting setting-up ex-
ercises when Hitler’s proclamation 
of war was read over the air.

Then abruptly both sides filled the 
air waves in a torrid name-calling 
competition.

Since August, 1939, when the So-
viets and Nazis called off their 
ideological f eu d  
and s ig n e d  the 
non -  aggression 
pact which made 
it safe for Ger-
many to invade 
Poland, relations 
ostensibly h a v e  
been co^ial. To 
convince his peo-
ple that all had 
not been cordial 
and that the in-

seized Bessarabia but also Bukovina 
which had never been mentioned by 
Russia.

Ribbentrop added that Germany 
had documents to prove that Russia 
instigated, with Britain, the coup 
d’etat in Yugoslavia after the Cvet- 
kovic government had aligned Yu-
goslavia to the Axis.

lately, he said, the Russians had 
been massing huge forces on the 
border with Germany. He believed 
it was part of a deal to help Britain 
by forcing the Nazis to concentrate 
so many warplanes opposite Russia 
that the Luftwaffe could not score a 
knockout blow against England.

Further he accused Soviet agents

Mrs. Chnrcbill

one of the fastnt-growing British- 
Ameiican friendships in England.

were flouted.’
Conc^eming the rights of labor, 

the Most Rev. Gerald T. Bcrgan, 
bishop of Des Moines, asserted that 
owners of property should be will-
ing to grant their veteran workers 
“ a share in the management”

^ y ^ yinoif O n Rebound?
• ' -to Joseph Stalin the most

to Americans for 
r o l j< ^ ^ . sharp-witted 

f o r m e r  Soviet 
rof I te o fm  Affairs.

L e m  and 
e o o p o r a t io a  

Sth-

fun,’
Civilian Defense Coordinator, told a 
radio audience, uixm announcing-a 
nation-wide c o l l e c t i o n  of scrap 
aluminum for July 31.

In an ad libbed talk, be asked 
citizens for such things as eld pots 
and pans and washing machines and 
golf dubs. He set k# a goal 20,000,~ 
000 pounds — enm t^ aluminum to 
provide for 2,009 fighter |danes, he 
eeid. -

tween the - Rus^ 
sians and Ger-
mans for those past 22 months.

Repeatedly, Hitler lamented, Jo-
seph Stalin’s government had dou-
ble-crossed him. He said he had to 
remain silent and wince. It was in-
dicated that he had agreed in the

Sict that Finland, some of the Bal- 
c area, part of Poland and part of 

Rumania were to be in “Russia’s 
sphere.”

His first complaint was that the 
Russians, contrary to the deal, also 

Lithuania. Hitler added:

Oermany’s Ei>hentjrep And bissla ’s Stalin— in lOM 
' ' Os^tmdev,^ TJisee Ckrini. TtmuuLTo Glowarsv .

Orr Im Ctif0j 0 TrUm00
‘The Elusive Bird’

’The British acknowledged there 
was a “deal of scrapping”  in the 
Beirut campaign, but they pushed 
on under orders by Gen. Sir Henry 
Maitland Wilson to “ be guided by 
military considerations alone,”  and 
abandon earlier hopes of a “ politi-
cal” conquest.

As Berlin expressed amazement 
at the “ gallant resistance”  put up by 
the French in Syria, Informed Vichy 
sources reported the Turks, freed 
for the moment from Nazi pressure, 
were massing troops on the Turko- 
Syrian frontier.

’The British, gradually ferreting 
out the last centers of Italian resist-
ance in East Africa, turned to 
French Somaliland, which they had 
cut off. Sir Archibald P. Wavell, 
Middle East commander, called on 
the governor of Jibuti, French So-
maliland, either to join the Free 
French or at least give a sign he 
opposed the Axis.

Civilization Taka Not#
German Foreign Minj#ter Bibben- 

trep: “ In the coming struggle the 
German people are aware that they 
are callM on not only to defend 
their native land but to save the 
entire civilized toorld from the 
deadly dangers o f Bolshevism and 
clear the way for the true social 
progress of Europe.” 

pw««u« Foreign Minister Molotov:

columns were driving over from 
Prussia and up from Poland.

Reports from Bucharest quoted an 
Axis military expert as saying the 
Germans were employing “ triangu-
lar tactics”  to isolate and destroy 
large bodies of Russian troops.

'The Russian terrain, a military 
man in Switzerland said, was suited 
perfectly for the German type of 
swift, slashing, encircling attack. 
Germans were helped in these tac-
tics at the start by dry weather.

' Berlin claimed successes “ baffling 
the imagination.”

Ruuio's Defenso 
Against such an attack the Rus-

sians had prepared their own tac-
tics. An Italian general who served 
as an observer In Russia wrote of 
Red strategy a few years ago:

“The prevalence of almost limit-
less plains and the lack of any suit-
ably. strong points determine (the 
Red army’s) dynamism and vast 
maneuvering which so perplex the 
mechanical ideas of the ordinary 
European commander.”

A military observer in Washing-
ton opined that the Red high com-
mand’s immediate problem was to 
keep the Red army in being regard-
less of the amount of territory it had 
to yield to Germany. He secalled 
that it has been the historic policy 
of Russian militarists to draw the 
enemy far into the interior.

’Thus many observers tended to 
discount reports of early German 
gains, especially since the first fight-
ing was all done in buffer territory 
acqifired recently by Russia.

A complication for the Germans 
was the fact that Russians shrewdly

would be allowed to carry arms to 
Russia’s Pacific port o f Vladivostok. 
The Treasury^ lifted restrictions on 
Russian assets in the U. S.

Meanwhile isolationist Senator 
Wheeler said that if we now entered 
the war “ we will be fighting the 
war for world domination by Com-
munism.”

Red and Anti-Red Russian sym-
pathizers in America found them-
selves for. once on the same side 
concerning Russia.

The Daily Worker, mirror of 
Communist Party views, called for 
“ full aid and support to the Soviet 
Union in its fight against Hitler’s at-
tack. . . . ”

Alexander'Kerensky, former Rus-
sian head who opposed both Czarists 
an4 Reds, said: "ThU is not the 
time to be settling accounts with 
Stalin. The mew peril that has now 
descended upon Russia requires the 
unification of all Russians. . . .”

U. S. defense officials predicted 
that one effect of the war would be 
an end to C om m unist-inspired  
strikes in defense industries.
Japan

Under the Tripartite pact of last 
Fall, Japan is pledged to help Ger-
many or Italy if either is “attacked 
by a power at present not involved 
in the Euj;opean war.”  Japan also 
had a friendship pact with Russia.

. Observers said exact wording of 
the clause on “ attack”  would deter-
mine Japan’s position. The Nip-
ponese newspaper Yomiuri head-
lined the fighting: “ Germany At-
tacks Russia?’

Turkey reportedly assured Rus-
sia that she would remain neptral

K .11 **“ Pite her recent friendship pact
build *11 **** * wider Germany-.-

Sweden disclosed that she was al-gauge than Germany s.

Rooctiont & SomorsauHs
For leaders of democratic coun-

tries who had grown accustomed to 
excoriating Nazism and Commu-
nism as twin evils, the ‘fighting be-
tween Germans and Russians poised 
a delicate problem. Here’s how 
some nations responded:
England

Immediately, Prime Minister 
Churchill took the matter by the 
horns by giving a firm answer.

“ No one has been a more consist-
ent opponent of Communism than I 
have for the last 25 years,”  he said. 
“ I will unsay no words I have spok-

lowing a division of German troops 
to cross S v ^ e n  en route from Nor-
way to Finland.

Poles in Exile rejoiced at reports 
that a proposal was being discussed 
whereby Russia might free Its Po-
lish prisonen to fight G e m ^ y  and 
recognize the pre-1939 Polish-Rus- 
rian boundary.

"This Unheard .of attack upon, our^ ^  ,bout U.’
(Muhtiry is perfidy unparaueled^ In Hiit,' lie^ad^d,‘ >̂’thls is no class

of sabotaging “no less than 16 ships" 
and added that “everywhere they 
attempted to prevent Germany from 
creating a stable order in Europe.”

In an excited, choking voice, Rus-
sian Foreign Minister Molotov gave 
Staim’s answer.

He protested that the German in-
vasion was “carried out despite the 
fact that the Soviet government has 
been carrying out to the letter her 
treaty with Germany and despite 
the fact that Germany has been im-

the history of civilized nations. Our 
Red army will wage a victorious 
war. . . . ”

“This was only the beginning of able to make any complaints re- 
continually renewed extortions?’ garding_ fulfWmm^of the treaty.”

He said that Russia’s action in 
subjugating F i n l a n d  by “ armed 
force”  also was not, a part of the
bargaUv

Hitler’s Foreign Minlstet Ribbene
broadcastfiop  char|ed in 

that a year ago
aimther

ussia

Pravda, official Communist Party 
organ, wrote: “Arrogant Hitler and 
his bloody clique wlU see . .  . what 
bitter hatr^  for the vile enemy is in 
the heart of our people.”

On this note, R u s s o - p e r m a n  
not mily msAe-believe epdad. /  / - 1

Upcoming
Monday. Jane M

. Nazi blood purge, seventh an-
niversary.

Taeaday, July 1 
Beginning on this date, the 

te le ^ o n  mdustry can sell its 
broadcasts to sponsors, as radio

Men who have turned 21 since 
last October 16 will register for 
military serviee.

Friday, July 4
Independence Day. FDR to

»P«»b. -•

war. ' He said Hitler was trying to 
destroy Soviet power only so that 
he would be free to fling his army at 
Britain.

“ Russia’s danger is our danger, 
and the danger of the United States. 
Any man or state that fights against 
Hitler will have our aid,”  he said, 
and added that “ any man or nation 
that fights with Hitler is our foe." 
This last apparently was' intended 
for Finns, who later began shooting 
—along with Germans—at Russians. 
. The RAF, meanwhile, was un- 
leadting stinging blows, by night on 
Germany proper and by'daylight on 
the F r e ^  “ InTasioB’* coast Bomba 
were aimed parBenlarly at plants 
producing synthetic oiL An Ameri-
can anny air corps officer in Eng-

Tgamasia A f gW§Mrraw««Mj
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DaUy Radio Programs
SaalerU Btaadard Time

NBC Starts Television
Broadcast on Tuesday

By O. E. Butterfield <^Stage in American Liberal Tradi-
New York, June 3g—<yP)—With-

out any particular ballyhoo, NBC 
is to get imder way with commer-
cial television in New York next 
Tuesday. It thus transfers from 
an experlmenta' status.

The new schedule reverts some-
what to the activity prevailing a 
year ago. Starting Tuesday after-
noon with a Brooklyn-Phlladelphla 
baseball game. It calls for five 
night studio and film programs a 
week, Saturdays and Simdays ex-
cluded, and afternoon telecasts, 
mostly remote pickups, Tuesdays 
through Saturdays.

NBC said its ratea would run 
|60 per hour for afternoons to 
#125 per hour for evenings, with 
an added charge of #75 to #160 for 
studio facilities.

Meanwhile, CBS has received 
authorisation to conduct program 
teats for 30 days, after which It 
said It expected to get a com-
mercial license. The tests start 
'iSiesday with a newcaat under a 
scheduled calling for Monday 
through Saturday afternoon and 
Monday through Friday night 
transmission.

Uon.”
NBC-Red—6 Defense for Ameri-

ca; 7 Drama, Latitude Zero;.7:30 
Truth or ConsMuences; 8 Barn 
Dance; 9 Uncle Bzra finale.

CBS— 7̂ Marriage club; 8 Hit 
Parade; 8:45 Saturday Serenade.

NBC-Blue—6:40 For Men of 21, 
new draft registrants; 7:30 Bishop 
and Gargoyle; 8:30 Summer sym-
phony, Dean Dixon.

MBSr-5 Fight Preview; 9 Chl- 
cagoland concert.

Must Prepare 
To Attack. Foe

In Technical Laboratory

United States Able to 
Make Bad Medicine 
For Bad Men.

fm c , CBS and MBS are open-
ing an hour and a half , early on 
Sunday morning for Pope Plus’ 
broadcast—at 5:30 a. m. instead of 
the previously reported 8:30—on 
"The Soviet in the War.”  Trans- 
misalon la to Include an English 
translation, which' MBS also will 
rebroadcast at 9:30 a. m. from re-
cordings.

On Saturday night Hat: The war 
—6:30, MBS; 6:46, NBC-Red; 7:65, 
CBS; 8:15, MBS; 9:46, CBS; 11:00, 
NBC-CBS; 11:30, MBS; 11:56, 
14BC, CBS.

Talks—CBS 8 People’s Platform 
“The War, and Russia;”  CBS 7:30 
Col. William 3. Donovan on "pur 
Spiritual Defense;”  CBS 9:15 Vice 
Pres. Wallace and others on De-
fense Bonds; NBC-Reid 10:30 T. 
V. Smith and others on “Next

Sunday brings: The war—7:00, 
NBC, CBS; 8:00, NBC, CBS; 9:80, 
MBS; 10:00. NBC. CBS; 1:15, 
NBC-Blue; 1:30, CBS; 2:15, NBC- 
Red; 3:15, ra c -R e d ; 6:00, NBC- 
Blue; 6:30, CBS, NBC-Blue 6:45, 
MBS; 7:55, CBS; 10:00, NBC, CBS. 
MBS; 11:30, MBS.

Talks—NBC-Red 11 a. m. Dr. 
James R. Angell on “Radio as a 
Safegimrd of Freedom in De-
fense;”  NBC-Rec 1:30 p. m. Round-
table “Russo-German War;’’ CBS 
1:35 NBA roundtable, “The School 
and the Crisis;”  MBS 7 Forum “Un 
Ified Air Force;” NBC, Red 9:30 
Herbert Hoover on “Call to Am-
erican’Reason."

National A. A. U. track—NBC- 
Blue 1:45, 2:15; CBS 3; NBC-Red 
3:46.

NBC-Red— 1̂2 noon, British Re-
fugee Children; 5:30 p. m. L Q. 
Jimlbr; 7 Chas. McCarthy finale; 
7:30 One Man's FamUy; 9 Phil 
E^italny girls.

CBS—3:30 New army seriea. 
Spirit of 41; 4, Young Ideas from 
Los Angeles, new series; 7 New 
Time for Kostelanetm 8  Sunday 
Summer hour; 10:80 U. S. variety 
show, movie stars.

NBC-Blue — 3:30 Behind the 
Mike, “AP—Story of News," Kent 
Cooper .guest 7:30 Pdul Lukas in 
Inner Sanctum; 9 Good WlU hour.

MBS—11 a. m. Salute to Hol-
land, Prince Bernhard and others; 
1:80 p. m. Raymond Oram swing 
concert; 4 Musical Steelmakers 
finals; 8 Fight Camp; 10:16 Actors 
Fund memorial for Daniel Froh- 
man.

1080
Kilocycles

Baatara UoyUgM Hbm

W TIC W DRC Kilocycles
Bastora Daylight Tima

Saturday. June 28
, p, M. V-:- 

1:00—^News.
1:15—The Little Show.
1:80—Frankie Master’s Orchestra 
2:00—Jimmy LyteU’s Orchestra. 
2:80—Gordon Jenkins’ Orchestra. 
3:00—Nature Sketchea.
3:15—U. S. Army Program. 
3:80—Guy Hedlund and Company. 
4:00—Campiis Capers.
4:80—Building for Defense. 
4:35—A Boy, A Girl, A Band. 
5:00—The World Is Yours.
5:80—Piano Recital Period. 
5:45—Sweet Mualc.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:1—Baseball Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
6:80—Seuon Orebastra.
6:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Defense for America. 
7:80—Grand Old Opry.
6:00—Latitude Zero.
8:30—^Truth or Consequence.
9:00—National Bam Dance. 
10:00—Uncle Esrg.
10:80—Barry Wlnton’s Orchestra. 
11:00—News.
11:15— T̂he Party Line.
12:00—War News.
12:05—The Party Line.
12:56—News.
1:00—SUent.

   Temonow's
A M .  ^
8:00—N e w s  from Here and 

Abroad.
8:05—Organ Recital by Oourboin. 
8:25—News.
8:80—Gene and Glenn.
9:00—^News from Here and 

Abroad.
9:15—Deep River Boys.
9:30—^Words and Music.

JO ;05—Highlights c f the Bible. 
10:30— T̂om Terries.
10:45—Yoichi Hiraoka, Xylophon-

ist. . ,
ll:OO^News. Weather.
11:16— D̂ay Dreams.
11:30— T̂he Oord<maires.
12:00 noon—Musliml Souvenirs.
P. M.
12:15—Junior Quiz Show.
12l4S—News, Weather.

.  1:00—British CbUdren in U. 8 
talk to Parents.

1:30—On Your Job.
2:00—^NBC String Symphony. 
2:30—Court Bnsemble.
2:45—Sabbath Message.
3:00—Four Comers, U. 8. A.
8:30— Ĥ. V. Kaltenbom.
8:45—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
4:00—Joan Benoit. Soprano.
4:16—Commentary by Upton 

Cloee.
4:30—Charles Dent’s Orchestra. 
68)0—Joa and Mabel.
5:30—^Roy Shield’s Orchestra. 
6:00—News.
6:15—^BaaebaU Scores and Strict-

ly Sports.
.6:80—atudio Prograaa 

’  Ti06tiii|i»gf*lar FWlai*
T:#0—Band Wagbn.
8:1)0—Charley McCarthy and Bd- 

gar Bergen.
8:30—One Man's Family.
9 ;00t—Manhattan "if sizry • Go 

Roxmd.
9:#0—Album o f FamiUar Musle. 

10:00—Hour of Charm.
10:30—CatboUe Hour.
11:00—Nows, Weather.
11:18—Arturo Arturo’s Ordieatra. 
11:80—Paul Whitemaa’s OrChear 

tra.
12:00—War News. Oaaia Natoen’s 

Orcbeotra.
12:30—Abe tonaOB aad Us Or- 

dieatra. 
li:5 0 —News.

Saturday, June 28
P. M.
1:00—^News, weather.
1:05—Let’s Pretend.
1:30—Bruoh Creek Follies.
2:00—No PoUUcs.
2:30—Of Msn and Books.
8:00—Dorian String Quartet 
3:30— V̂era Brodsky—pianist 
3:55—War Commentai^, weather. 
4:00—CaUtng Pan America.
4:30—The Brooklyn Handicap. 
4:45— T̂o Be Announced.
5:00—Matinee at Meadowbrook. 
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—^Hedda Hopper’s HoUywood. 
6:20—^Rhythmelodies.
6:30—Blmer Davia and The News. 
6:45 — Baseball Scores — The 

World Today.
7:00—People’s Platform.
7:30—For Your DanclM Pleasure. 
8:00—Your Marriage Oub.
8:30—Col. Wm. J. Donavan.
8:55—Blmer Davis and The News 
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Words and Music from the 

Classics.
10:15—PubUc Affairs.
10:30—^Delta Rhythm Boys.
10:45—Music Patterned For Dane 

Ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:80—Michael Loring*s Orches-

tra. --------
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Charlie Spivak’s Orchestra. 
12:30—DaneeOvdiestsa.
12:55—News. Z'\

Bstes Park, ^ o . . .June 2^—(/P)— 
The United SUtea—big, tough, 
young and strong—can blend its 
copioua suppUea of “management 
men, materials, machines and 
money Into bad medicine for bad 
m^n,” declarea Clarence Francis, 
president of The General Foo 
Corp. '

"All out defense means we must 
be prepared not only-to defend but 
to attack, if our security is en-
dangered,”  he told the delegates to 
the third annual Citizens Confer-
ence on Government Management 
last night 

And, he declared, this nktion 
must #end weapons and equipment 
to anyone who wants to play on 
our team anywhere in the world.

Francis, a New Yorker, present-
ed hia views in a discussion of “Ths 
Battle of Production” with Rob-
ert J. Watt of Washington, D. C.. 
international representative of (he 
American Federation of Labor, 
and Isadore Lubin, President 
Roosevelt’s new economic advisor 

Must Define Industry’s Job 
'Government must define indus-

try’s Job. With thU definition be-
fore us, management and labor 
can perform the Job.”

Speaking for labor, Watt said 
Those who work at the Job are 

the best Judges of how well a new 
procedure will work! They imn 
prevent waste and accompUsh nf- 
sulta.'

"Labor should have the right. . .  
to share in the councils of ^m oc- 
racy and participate on an equal 
footing with employers and gov-
ernment representatives In work- 
*ng out the policies by which in-
dustry wlU mobilized and op-
erated.”

Strike Baa “ Stupid"
Watt said a ban on strikes 

“would be stupid," and objected to 
“common shouts of Communist” 
whenever a strike in a defense in-
dustry takes place.

‘Any sincere and experienced 
member of a union looks on the 
Communist as a trouble maker 
and a union breaker. I bluntly ob-
ject to the calling of strikes for 
ideological purposes."

Lubin, speaking from the view-
point of government, said that a 
Hitler victory in Europe would re-
quire the nation to remain perma-
nently armed to the hilt, which 
would lead toward a totalitarian 
form of government In the United 
States.

Fifty Couples 
Attend Dance

Junior Chamber Holds 
Its First Social Event 
At the Country Q ub.

Dancing under floral decorations 
of ros^B and carnations, fifty oou- 
plei-afiJoyM themselves at the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
dance held at the Country Club 
last night.
Although the affair was semi-for-

mal, many striking gowns and tux-
edos were prevalent as the young 
couples glided around the floor to 
the music of Wilfred Maxwell‘s 
Modernalres, a local six-piece or-
chestra.

Real Social Success 
Dancing commenced at 9 o’clock, 

and most of the couples remained 
on the floor until after midnight. 
Chairman Ted Bantly was well 
pleased with the turnout, and re-
ports verify his statement that the 
first event of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce was a real success.

During the evening the foUowing 
local couplea served as patrons and 
patronesses; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pickles, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. MC' 
Cabe and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bantly.

Appoint Supervisdrij 
For Playgrounds B

Urges Sending 
Girls to Bases

Above la Joseph A. Prentice, local patrolman, preparing to 
make a chemical examination of evidence at the"FBI Bureau in 
Washington, D. C. Prentice graduated today from-, the national 
police academy.

Bridgeport Man’s 
Body Recovered

Prentice Graduates 
From Police Course

Police Academy; 12th 
From Connecticut.

Upon completing twelve weeks 
of training, Joseph A. Prentice, 
Manchester, Police Departmeht, 
today was awarded a certificate 
of completion of the F. B. I. Na-
tional Police Academy training 
course at the graduation exercises 
held In the Great Hall of the Uni-
ted States Department of Justice 
building, Washington, D. C., wIUi 
J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
presiding. Thirty-seven addltionr< 
police officers from twenty-five 

o  I .  D istrict'of Columbia.
9 S i e S  LO J S p S n  and the Philippine Islands were

Will Halt Rubber

Singapore, June 27—yP)—The 
Netherlands Ekmt Indies will dia- 
continue aU sales of rubber to 
Japan at the end of 1941 and wUl 
deUver vlrtuaUy their entire out-
put to the United Statea, usually 
reliable sourcea said today.

Such an arrangement would 
continue for the duration of the 
European war, these sources said. 
Japan is buying Indies rubber by 
monthly allotments bssed on esti- 
matas of normal Japanese domes-
tic needs.

During recent trade talks. It 
was said, Indies officials UUd the 
Japanese that United Statea or-
ders bad been given precedence 
as a necessary war measure be-
cause Americah'tactmles are arm-
ing aUles of Holland.

The Malayan rubber market has 
been sluggish since a recent offi-
cial ban on exports except those 
consigned to the United States 
from rubber reserves, it was 
learned.

Completes T  r a i n i n g i.**® “ “  “ ^^'r cou«es which
» _______ w have been adapted to better equip

Period in F B I  N a t io n a l  I him to fuimi ms  duties as a law
enforcemeql officer and to qualify 
him to instruct others in the latest 
methods of crime detection.

With the graduation of Prentice, 
the State of Connecticut will have 
twelve representatives who have 
completed this course of training. 
Among the FBI NPA graduates in 
this state are:

John Teufel, Captain of Detec-
tives, Greenwich Police Depart-
ment; Frank Cattaneo, Captain, 
Hamden Police Department; Henry 
J. McGann, Captain, Hartford 
Police Department; Leo'J. Mul- 
cahy. Sergeant, State Police; Vin-
cent S. Marino, Officer, Middle- 
town Police Department, Clarence 
Wells, Patrolman, New London 
PoUce Department; Clarence 
Smith, Chief, Identification Bu-
reau, Stamford Police Department! 
John V. Leary, Captain, Water- 
bury Police Department; Vincent 
B. Hurlbut, Sergeant, West Hart-
ford Police Department; Edward 
Capasse, Lieutenant, Westport 
Police Department, and Walter 
Sandstrom, Chief of West Hart-
ford Police Department.

Local residents today dispatch-
ed several congratulatory tele-
grams to Policeman Joseph A. 
Prentice on the occasion of hia 
graduation from the PoUce Acad-
emy. One of the telegranM "of-
fered" Prentice a pomtion again 
as a member of the local depart 
ment.

, Guilford, June 28. — (/Pi — The 
body of Bernard Yotirshaw, 21, 
one of two Bridgeport steel mill 
workers drowned in Long Island 
Spqnd off that city on June II, 
was recovered off Sachem’s Head 
yesterday.

Yourahaw and Alexander J. 
Wodslnski, 27. lost their ~ lives 
when their 12-foot motor boat 
capsized on a fishing trip. Wod- 
zlnski’a body was recovered last 
Saturday.

A third man, Joseph Sabo, 80 
clung to the aide of the over 
turns boat until he was rescued 
All three worked for the Heppen- 
stall Company In Bridgeport.

Dance Despite Water on Floor

Hostesses  ̂ Needed 
Bolster Morale of 
Troops in Tropics. |

-  - -  — - r  - I

New London, June 28.—(/P)—The 
sending of American girls sa host-
esses to American Army bases in 
the tropics to bolster the morale 
of the troops was urged today by 
A. R. Elliott, reaearth officer of 
the Foreign Policy Association.

Speaking last night at the final 
session of a five-day Latin Ameri-
can Institute on Hemisphere De-
fense, Elliott said the lack of social 
life for American troops stationed 
outside continental United Statea 
was threatening their morale. The 
problem was as serious, he assert-
ed, as that of health.

In Danger of “ Crsoking" 
Introduction of hostesses at the 

tropical bases, he said, to arrange 
dances and o^ er social functions 
would be “ in' the interest of sta-
bility of the troops. Now cut off 
from normal social diversion, the 
soldiers are in danger of “crack-
ing."

Dr. Joseph L. Apodaca,. foreign 
agricultural relations expert of 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture, said the Latin Ameri-
can countries were experiencing 
financial difficulties because of an 
unfavorable balance of trade with 
the United States.

He advocated, as one solution, 
"the development in Latin Ameri-
ca of products needed by the Unit-
ed States, and the common man-
agement of hemisphere surpluses 
by the various producing countries.

AU aotliea Tori* o h ’’ ” '" "
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Recreation Centero. 

Different Sectiona 
Tl^ To wn WilLBe 
Operation onr Mon<

,  -------  I '
 ̂ Local playgrounds wiU 

next Monday morning for 
coming summer season. Miss 
rion E. Tinker wiU again an# 
vise the North End playg 
the rear of the Y.M.OA. She 
be assisted by Francis Della T̂  
a student at the University 
Connecticut.

Wesley H. Palmer, an IthadOtj 
College student and wen 
high Jumping star, will super 
the activities at the Mane 
Green playgroimd. Mrs. WUUaaotv 
Wilson and Howard Brown will v 
ihipervise both the Nathan Halff/ ̂  
and West Side playgrounds.

Nathaii Hale Orooada 
Mrs.. Wilson wlU be at the Na>> 

than Hale playground on Mcmday, 
Wednesday and Friday monlaca 
and Tuesday and Thursday after.^ 
noons. She win be at the West Side ; 
playground on Tuesday and Thur*« '̂ | 
^ay mornings, Mondi^, Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons and every,; 
evening. Mr. Brown wih be at thS : 
West Side p lay^und Monday.' 
Wednesday and Friday morningsb ’ 
Tuesday and Thursday aftam oaoi! 
and every evening. He will ba at i 
the Nathan Hale playground Tuaa- £ 
day and Thursday mornings and' 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday- 
afternoons. i

George Leary and Mra Graois 
Ruddell will supervise the Natbaa 
Hale playground in the evening.

Playground hours for ths Was# 
Side, Nathan Hale and Manebastar. 
Green playgrounds are as foUowa:.^ 
9:30-12:00,1:00-4:80 and 6:00-dark 
on Mondays through Fridays.

Kansas City, June 28.—(#7—But 
the dance went on. A foot of water 
covered a tavern dance floor. The 
20 patrons, refugees from the de^ 
uge outside, peeled off their shoes 
and stockings and went right on 
with the rnumba.

a  ruiuartk Amt G00HI0
le a ^ S lthe ^  ‘‘a b ^  ft Be B y  If 1Wy<Betl^
lute supreoMey”  In the air ’  eB ttN r ”4

Teoaonrew'a Proftnm
A. M.
8:OO^News.
8:05—Louise Wilcher at the Or-

gan.
8:80—NewA
8:86—Intermezzo for Strings.
9:00—News of Europe.
9:15—From the Organ Loft.
9:30—^News. and Weather.
9:45—^Latin Quarter.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:80—^News, weather.
10:35—Wings Over Jordan.
11:05—Jackson Wheeler—Newa. 
11:06—Gypsy Caravan.
11:80—What’s New at the Zoo, 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms.
P. M.
12:15—Sunday Serenade.
12:80—Lhat Minute News.
12:45—Salt Lake Tabernacle Choir 

aad Organ.
1:00—Chtuxh of the Air.
1:80—March of Gamea.
2:00—Invitation to Learning.
2:30—Newa.
2:85—Favorite Hymns.
2:45—Radio Voice o f ReUgion. 
8:00 — Oolumbla Broadcasting 

Srm tdxmy.
4 :00—M ^ * ^  Musle.
4:80—Spirit of ’41.

, 6:00-ir-YiouM Idaas. 
8:96;r-‘rhaO ntai1o?ih^
8:00—surer Theater Suasrocr

Show—Bd Sullivan, WUl 
Bradley*! Ordwatra.

6:80—Gene Autry's M a 1 o 4, y  
Ranch aad Dear Mom. 

7:15—BaaebaU Scorea — DelU
Rhythm Boys.

7:80—World News Tonight.
8:00— T̂he Pause llia t Refreohea- 

On the Air.
8:80—Crlaw Doctor.
8:55—Ebaer Daria and the News. 
9:00—Ford Suaamor Hour. 

lOHIO—TU u It or Laaro It.
10:80—Nowa> waattior.
10:85—Daaea laXmcntsmeo.
UfflO H a o d B a a i^  ByUnsa. 
U :)0 —Oaaai '

Young Blakeslee
• / •ll J  io keeping with Its peace
I v l l I C C l  l U  U ir a S U  I fleers' mobiUzatlon plan for

graduated at the same time.
BstabUshed In 1985 

The F. B. I. NaUonal PoUce 
Academy waa founded on June 28, 
1935, (in order to provide a pro-
gram Of training for local and 
state law enforcement officials and 
as an extension of the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation's program of 
cooperation with local and state 
law enforcement agencies. 'TfiS 
regular course of instruction 
which was concluded by the mem-
bers of today's graduation class 
Included subjects under the fol-
lowing general headings; Scien-
tific and Technical Statistics, Rec-
ords and Report Writing.

Firearms and First Aid; Inves-
tigations, Bnfordecient and Regu- 
latorv Procedure; Tests and 
Practical Ebcporience; PoUce Ad- 
mlnistratlon and OrgantsaUon; 
and Teaching Methods.

SpMdal Training 
The members also, received in-

tensive instruction in the InvesU- 
gatlve problems arising in connec-
tion with the nations! defense 
program. Empliasls was placed 
upon espionage and sabotage in-
vestigations which they will con-
duct under the direction of the

of-

Branford, June 28. — (ST—An 
aatomobile accident took the Ufa 
of 20-year-oid Bryant W. Blakes- 
lee, non of Former State Rep. thid 
Mrs. Waldo S. Blakeslee of North 
Haven, on s  lonely road at Indian 
Neck last night.

Young BlaJcesIee suffered head 
injuries and died en ' route to a 
New Haven hospltaL 'The car, l!i 
which tha youth waa riding alone, 
left the road and overturned.

He was a graduate of Lyman 
Hall High school, Wallingford, and 
attended Wesleyan University for 
one year. Ha waa employed at The 
International SUver Company in 
Meriden.

Hia father waa a state senator 
In 1981 and served in the House of 
Representatives in 1929, 1933,
1985, 1987 and 1939. He waa also 
ehaliman of the New Haven 
coimty delegation and waa first 

sdaetman of North Haven for sev-
eral terms.

29 Passengers
Hurt in Crash

tlonal defense.
The primary purpose of the FBI 

National Police Academy is to 
train selected officers In the latest 
methods of crime detection in or-
der that they may return to their 
respective police organizations 
and Impart the training received 
at Washington, D. C., to the mem-
bers of their local departments.

691 Oradnatea
With the completion of the 

seventeenth session of the FBI 
National PoUce Academy, 591 
graduates have returned to their 
communities and have made in-
struction available to over "90,000 
police officers. In addition, for^gn 
representatives have been giadu- 
ated fpom the Academy represent-
ing the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police; the Q uel^  Provincial Po-
Uce; New Scotland Ygrd. London. 
England: the Shanghai Municipal 
PoUce, Shanghai, China; and one 
of the members of the class grad-
uating today as a lieutenant in the 
Philippine Constabulary, Manila, 
PhlUppine Islands.

Appointed 1928
Prentice was born on Jupe 8, 

1900, in Belfast. Ireland. He came 
to the United States when only

R l n c r s  A lfIF tT I  three years old. He derived his
I ^ i n g B  r i r c  citizenship by vlr-

..............  " '   titoof kla.fatber ,bgposnlng a natu-J
raUzed citizen when he wauz’ :i#' 
minor. He waa appointod to the 
Manchester, Connecticut, PoUce 
Department as a supernumerary 
poUce officer in December, 1926, 
and liy^ gu st, 1928, he was ap- 

ajfull time patrolman. He 
in this capacity untU 

it time.
itice was selected by Chief 

of Police Samuel G. Gordon to rep-
resent pis Department at the sev- 
enteennh aeesion of the FBI Na-
tional J Police Academy, wbi«^ he 
entereo on April 7, 1941. During 
the course of - Instruction at ths 
Academy, Prenttee has quahfled in 

Now Teak. Jdbm 8g-<F)—Marti 1 th* uaa of flreanw used In poUen] 
& JaOlb 7«» arUat work and

.........................  A iA ten m  j a e ^  ln  “ g

Michigan City, Ind., June 28— 
(JPl—A truck driver died and 29 
persons on a bus were huri. late 
last night in a spectacular oolU- 
aion and fire on heavily traveled 
U. S. Highway 20.
' John Cltla of South Bend, driv-
ing for The F. and S. Transit Com-
pany there, was ktlled In the acci-
dent, five miles west of michlgan 
city,

Robert Hurka, 26, of Chicago, 
the driver, and 28 passengers on 
the bus, running from Chicago to 
Detroit on the Pennsylvania Grey- 
houid lines, were taken to hospi-
tals, some of them badly burned.

PoUce said the bus swtmg into 
the third lane (ff the road to pass 
an automobile and the truck, com-
ing from the other direction, hit it 
broadside. Paseengers opened an 
eircrgency dpor and broke win-
dows to get out. Both vehicles 
burned. --------

Argues With Wife;

New Haven, J»me 28—18T— 
Patrick Hynaa, 26, was arrested 
yesterday for pulling a false 
alarm which Imught out six 
piecea of fire apparatus and an as- 
sisUmt chief.

Patrolmen George W. Baldwin 
and Jerfm T. Quinn said Hynes told 
them he rang the alarm because 
during an argianant with hia wifa 
he became eomrlneed he needed 
aartstaaes quickly ,aqd in large 
nianberA

Latvtan-Bora Aitfs* Msa

30,000 Parade
As Anti-Reds

Amsterdam, The Occupied Neth-
erlands, June 28—UP)—More than 
30,000 residents of Amsterdsifl 
ami nearby towns participated in 
an anti-Oommimlst demonstration 
staged here last night by Dutch 
and German National Socialists.

Arthur Seyas-Inquart, German 
commiaaloner for The Nether- 
landa, said the demonstration 
must ba considered the beginning 
of ’ r u n  ^wwrgaiitzqiion . M , 'T̂ ie 
Meflietlsudr. -  '  ;  ' '

Dutch Nazi Leader Anton Mus- 
seit said be regretted that The 
Netheriands no longer have a 
well-organized army . to support 
Germany in the fight against So-
viet Russia. .

A number of OonynunisU were 
said to have been arrested in re-
cent days. "

Arkansas City, Kas., June 28— 
(F)—E. L. Lawson’s trouser leg 
caught on a rod as he stepped 
down from a tractor and he waa 
thrown in front rf a binder. Be-
fore the machine could be stopped 
all hia clothej were torn off. Isiw- 
son, 73, escaped without injury.

Oil companies gave away about 
150,000,000 road maps in 1940 at 
parts important to the operation 
of the motor.

Political Writw Married

Bridgeport, June 28—(/IT—
Francis J. Quinlan, Jr., p o liU ^  
writer of The Bridgeport Times- 
Star, and president of the Laural 
club, an organization of legislative 
ooiMpondents, was married in 
St. Auguatine’e church this moni-> 
ing, to Geaevieve Ann StoM^ 
daughter of Mrs. James J. Stone 
and the late Fire COmmiartoBsr 
J. J. Stone. FoUowing a wedding 
breakfast in Milford, toe couple 
left for Virginia Beach. They will 
reside at Fairfield Beach after 
their return on July 15.

l nJr Be MainfiM la Hoapital

Hollywood, June 28.—(F)—Film 
Producer James Cruze, 57, may be 
married In a hospital, where be Is 
in from a heart attack. Hia bride- 
to-be,*. Alberta Meatrica McOoF, 
43, ajpUdfi: fqrja toaniaga Ucanaa

*• aamMI dtftm \emA

2 ,Your range places ybur kitchen as being **old*fa8hioneir' or 

**modem'\ Just let an electric range coma into your kitchen 

ahd it will change the personality o f the whole room over-

night.  ̂ ^

You*ll be proud o f your electric rahgo-and you'll be proud
•t

of the wonderful new quality it will give your cooking— «n d  

you'll be proud, too, of the savings it will help to make.

A telephone call to your 

favorite dealer will 

bring complete informa-

tion about just how eas- 

iiy yon can have «  new 

electric range in youi[ 

home now.

The Manchester Electric Division
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J o in t  “ H t w  H o w ”
OranviUb Wodehouaa, 

eraator of ••Jeaw*." haa 
from hia Naai prlaon 

to be a pampered fueat of 
at the-Adlon Hotel in Bcr- 

He ia to be allowed to make 
ate broadcaata to the Bnc>

 ̂JUHipeaklni: world at leaat once
a  mmk.

n a  flret appearance on the air 
Îfea ether nlcbt fbve an inklinc of 

'’m r  m  ia beinp allowed all thia 
prltUafe by the Naala, and 

he ia beinf giten many free- 
Including that of the tadip

The other night, Mr. Wodehouae 
cheerily light and airy about 

treatment he haa received 
B hia c^ tofa , who aeemed meet 

'̂dteOtaed and d^lghtfid peraona, to 
. hear him tell it. He araa fatuoua 
toward hia American audience. 
And he got in a atraight propag^- 

. da Jab when he profeaaed to be au' 
paaaMly worried leat the "England 
he knew and loved" fail to emerge 
from thia war—the inference being 
that an who love the arorld of 
"Jeorea" ahould immediately get 
tagether aad perauade England to 
ttop  flghtiag while there la yet 
time to aalvage aU the ahallow 
oaate ayatem Wodehouae haa 
gUhly gtortded and lovingly mock' 
Od in hia arrltingB.

It la aomethlng of a bitter laugh 
to hear thia renegade Engllahman 
eepreaeing feara for change in the 
Baglaad he "known and lovea." 
When the German troopa walked 

' Into hia parlor a year ago, ho had 
• been living in rranee for eight 
yearn, a good pride Channel re-
moved from hia vrell beloved Eng' 
land. Now he admlta that he 
happy and content la Berlin; he ia 
full of droll pleaaantrien about the 
Kaai pray of thinga; but he 
**worried” about England.

All thia might be eiaaalfled 
beautifully aubtle Naai propagan 
da, prlth "Jaevea" the new aaaiat' 
ant to *X«rd Haw Haw."

If P. G. Wodehouae had been 
really concerned about England, ha 
would have taken hia drat oppor-
tunity at the microphone, abandon 
ed hia pr^iared acript aad, before 
the Nazla could have had time to 
abut off the broadcaat, aald a few 
worda of hia own. He might, fOr 
inatanee, have aald: "Thia ia P. 
Wodehouae telling England and 
America to keep up the good fight 
l ic k  the blaaea out of theae Hun 
barbatiana!"

After that, Mr. Wodehouae 
would probably have gone back to 
hia priaon camp, no longer a hero 
to hia Naai captora, but he would 
at leant atill be aa Eogliahman.

lent iaaptratloBaliat ia the drafUag 
of poUtleal apee^ea, he waa not, 
unfortunately, exceptionally ex- 
perimiced in the background of 
actual court practice auch aa that 
over which he will now be mcpect- 
ed to preaide.

Although polltica and peKlean- 
rtilp undoubtedly were prevent 
when the vote on Attorney Klau 

taken, they could- not have 
ruled had there not been thia ob- 
vioua gap in hia quallficationa. 
Other Hurley appointeea, no more 
appealing to the Houae from the 
political point of view, were ap-
proved. In thia inatanee, Govern-
or Hurley invited rebuff by vending 
in an appointment which waa legi-
timately open to queatlon, and It 
may well have been one Inatanee 
in which the Legialature waa Juat 
aa conaclentioue in Ita duty aa the 
Governor.

The t.cglalature haa gone home, 
and the Governor can now make 
hia appointment without hin-
drance, and it la to be hoped that 
Judge Klau will demonatrate tai- 
enta which thoroughly anawer all 
critleiam. It ia to be hoped, too, 
that aome day aomething beyond 
peraonal aervlce to or fiiendahlp 
with the Governor will determine 
the aelectlon of Connecticut Judgea.

aroutd aeem that  ̂ for' the paat 
few yeara the moat direct way to 
get on the bench haa been to be 

govemor'a law partner, the eon 
aomebody who glvea him hia 

[BOiBtiiktIQIirbFlla~apeechwriter.
of

Oil fo r  the Eagt

H ow  to  W in a  Judgeship

Governor Hurley haa bad hia 
.Baal flaunt at the IM l General Aa- 
aaatoly, aad named Atty. Joseph 

' Mi Klau to the Common Plena 
Court Judgeahlp for which the 
Mouae of Sepreaeatativea refused 

_to confirm him. The Governor an- 
paDUBced hia appointment with the 
dmiga' that “political and partiaan 

sgMufldaratiaiia" had motivated the 
- Mo u m ia Its actiaa, aad with the 

that if the Houae had 
to a  aaaod.for "ealm, ration- 

aad aerlouB Judgment," iu  atu-

When the Eaat ia threatened 
with an oil shortage, it la only be-
cause every one concerned ia atill 
oocupled with the concept of “busl- 
aem aa usual."

For a time the impremion ob-
tained that, becauM 80 tankers 
had been diverted to the mrvlce of 
Britain, there waa nothing to it 
but that the Bast must go with-
out, or construct new pipelines 
acroas the continent.

Then th* facta began to emerge. 
It waa discovered that, d f  the 180,- 
000 railroad tank cars In this coun- 
Try, no fewer than 30,000 are to-
day standing idle. Although the 
oil, companies themselves own 
most of them tank cars, they pre-
fer to have them stand idle, be- 
caum shipping their oil by tanker 
Is a great deal cheaper. In other 
words, if the oil companlea couldn't 
do "buainam as usual," they were 
in no burry to do buainem.

Thia fact waa brought to the 
attention of Oil Coordinator Ickea, 
and ho haa now asked the oil com-
panies to begin using these tank 
car facilities.

He suggested that the oil com-
panlea go to the railroads, and seek 
a special rate on rail oil ahlp- 
menta. And if the railroads, in 
turn, are not preoccupied with the 
Idea that they can have "buaineaa 
aa usual," such special rates should 
be forthcoming.

If there ia any doubt about the 
capacity of tank cars to siiflply the 
needs of the East, another "buai 
nem aa usual" concept can be 
abandoned. Today, when freight or 
tank oars are en route, they are 
on the average, in movement only 
two and one-half hours out of 
every 34 hours, and their average 
progress is only 43.6 miles a day 
It is difficult to see how thq rail 
roads could achieve slower move 
ment of freight if the^^lanned it 
and It la inconceivable that proper 
coordination of routing and traffic 
could not keep them tank cars 
from spending M par cent of their 
time on the sidelines. That, again 
would not be "bimineas aa usual,' 
but it could be done.

When, by thia process, the dll 
got to the East, it would undoubt 
ediy have to coot more than It haa 
via the water routes. But the exu- 
tomer can take it, if the oil com 
panies and the railroads can.. For 
the average customer knows thia 
ia an emergency, and he knows 
why it is an emergency, and while 
he is busy defending his freedom 
he doesn't expect to baxw eveiy- 
thing "as usual."

In the mt of facta connected wrlth 
the sinking of the Robin Moor.

Here it waa fact that a German 
submarine attacked and sank an 
American ship, flying the Ameri-
can flag, exercising only its peace-
ful freedom of the seas. Here there 
waa the ;^ring upon and the de-
stroying" of a vessel flying the 
flag to which Senator Wheeler 
gives hia veraioh of a salute.

The moment that German s»>b- 
marine began its attack, we were 
at war. It was then, if Senator 
Wheeler ia realty concerned, that 
we were In *a "shooting, though 
undeclared, war." The chief re-
gret la that the shooting waa all 
German and w’aa successful. .

We have not heard Senator 
Wheeler, expounding his wrath' 
over that Incident. We haven’t 
heard him propose that it be inves-
tigated, or that the American peo-
ple be told about it. It Just isn’t 
one of the thinga that makea the 
Senator mad.

But give him the remotest sus-
picion that the United States has 
abandoned ita posture of defense- 
Icmneas in this war, give hlmjthe 
wildest rumor that the American 
flag haa the courage to protect it-
self, and his righteous Indignation 
truly comes Into ita own.

’That America should make the 
slightest gesture of mlf defenm 
enrages him. But when Hitler 
shoots up an American ahip, the 
Senator is superbly calm, undis-
turbed, beatifle in his blessings up-
on the order of things which Ger-
man shooting repremnta and typl- 
flea If ever a man should stand 
convicted la the eyes of his own 
fellow Americana, convicted on the 
strength of his own worda and ac-
tions, Senator Wheeler ia he.

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Bttnaatt

Man About Manhattan
By Ooorga Tucker

New York—A big American.; 
Airlines transport, her nom point-
ed to the east, was humming soft-
ly over the moon-painted corn-
fields of Indiana. She carried a 
crew of three and a full cargo of 
passengers. One of those passen-
gers waa Helen Hayes, the actress.

Captsdn—JobBSOBr^ "command 
of the liner, strolled through the 
ship, nodding pleasantly to  hia 
guests. He told them they were 
about eight thousand feet He 
told them the approximate speed 
they were making. F in a lly ^  
paused beside Miss Hayes'.

"Back to New York?" he asked. 
"Yes,”  she replied. "I’ve got to 

go to Maplewood. Maplewood, 
New Jersey. I’m acUng in a play 
to Maplewood."

"This is a coincidence,’*' sug-
gested Captain Johnson. "I live 
right near Maplewood. I know 
that theater well. You know I 
have trouble obtaining tickets J o  
that theater. Sometimes you have 
to ask three weeks in advance," 

’They talked a little while, and 
the captain returned to his du-
ties, But next day a t . the airport 
he found a note and a pair of 
complimentary tickets to the the* 
ater ‘from Helen Hayea.

Department store vignette only 
it really took place in a nightclub: 
At a table were Bernard .Gimbel. 
the merchant-sportsman, Gertrude 
Macy (who is Katharine Oomell’a 
manager), Alfred Bloomlndale, 
and Grace Moore, the singer.

"Hmmmmm," said Mias Moore, 
"Gunbels. Macy’s and Blooming- 
dale’s—sounds like a department 
store convention.”

k ’There is a curious mural by 
f  DeSha oh display at one of the 
j city's leading department stores 
. —the result of an accident While 
' Duha waa painting it her cat 
I walked across it, leaving a trail 
I of footprints in the wet paint. The I effect was so striking she left 
: them xmtouched. Today they are 
i wondered ,at by_many of the curi- 
i ous, who believe they were aa 
{imaginative fancy pt.the artist."
I Our chip-off-thS-old-block de-
partment today ia dedicated to 
Vincent Pasaeri, who ia manager 
of the New York Opera company. 
Though only 18 years old, his tal-
ent la easily explained. Vincent’s 
father ia Amedeo Paaseri, famed 
opera maestro. Vincent is the 
youngest manager of an opera 
company in the world.

Many people earn livelihoods at 
odd Jobs, and among these ia a 
young Italian who owns five or 
six of the most photographed 
snakes on earth. He rents them to . 
advertising companies. Hia favor-' 
ite money-maker la a copperhead 
which he calla "Pete."

The big "draw" to street crowds 
currently is that captured Ger-
man Messerschmitt plane on view 
on Broadway. People are around 
it ten deep. . . . It’s an awe-inspir-
ing sight, with its somber black 
c r o ^  and ita brooding guns.

You can always tell when Vou 
are in Little Italy by the bundles 
of uncured tobacco hanging from 
walls of the downtown ahopa. 
The tobacco is black, and, gath-
ered in busks or bundles, makea 
an attractive and also decorative 
piece of merchandise.

Washington—It Isn't often that 
Washington geU any laughs out of 
Wall Street. But there wasn't a 
bigwig in the Securities and Ex-
change Commission, the Treasury 
I^partmcnt, the Commerce De-
partment, or any other agency that 
!aaa anything to do with the crosa- 
roada of American and formerly 
world finance who wasn't chuck-
ling or roaring the other day 
when they received copies of 
The Bawl Street Journal."

It's The Wall BUeet Journal's 
annual "competitive kidding edi-
tion"—and this year, the old tim-
ers tell me, the men on the street 
are long on comedy and bulling 

market aa never before. 
Secretary of the Treasury Mor- 

genthau's favorite gag led off a 
column called "Washington Hay-
wire"- a Broadway columnesque 
obaervaUon that Morgenthau'a 
nev theme song for Wall Street 
la, "I'll be Down to Get You With 
the Taxes, Hooey."

There was also a crack at the 
dollar-a-year men In the item 
that -"Business leaders are criti-
cising their associates in this 
burg (Washington) for spending 
too much time with New Deal-
ers."

Among the aerioua strikes caus-
ing hemming and hawing in capi-
tal circlaa. the Bawl Street Jour-
nal gave its attention to the apider 
strike. "Spider weba are a de- 
fens i item," the Journal reporter 
noted. "The government hired 
busmen to raise apidera to spin 
weM from which threads cart be 
made for crosslines in firing 
sights. The spiders laid down on 
the Job, iaaulng the ultimatum 
"We won't apln by a bomb sight!' "

Poking the SBC in the riba, the 
Journal's capital correspondent 
reported: "The SBC will look in-
to N. Y, stock exchange trading 
of the last week, following re-
ports that trading had topped 
more than 10 shares in one day. 
SEX? officials want to know if in-
vestors actually are buying again ? 
Or is this a move to comer the 
market? -

There war not only one but 
three puns on Emil Schram, the 
new stock exchange president,, 
and all three were the same; that 
the exchange membership here-
after is to be known as "Schram 
.and eggs." The boys must' love 
that one.

*
the upper end of Wall Street, 
moaned; "Still next to the church-
yard! One foot in the grave, but 
it's a long time since we had one 
in the gravy."

All in all, those capital officials 
who could get their hands on a 
copy of ’The Bowl Street Jour-
nal" (the demand far exceeded 
the supply) agreed that this was 
one year Wall Street panicked 
Waahlngton,

Quotations
We are all products of environ-

ment: we are all affected by the 
people with whom wa come in con-
tact. We are all a part of all we 
have met. •  
—MaJ. Frederiek W. NIchol, Inter-

national Business Machine Cor-
poration.

HEALTH AND D IO  
ADVICE '

Furnished by the MeOoy 
Haaltb Servlos

Address oommanlcatlona to Tb* 
Health servlee „ -  

Herald, AtteoUon McCoy

•c
arlly caused by any infection, 
therefore local applications wM' 
seldom correct it. Acid excess in 
the urine is found in many cases, 
and the use of stimulants such aa 
tea, coffee and alcohol seems to 
aggravate the trouble.'! find that 
the best and moat reliable treat-
ment is'by a selective dietary, to 
be used after a few days on a 
fruit Juice fast.

Short Wave Heals

...’The American soldier of today,
with the training we are giving 
him, will rank with the best in the 
world.
—IJeut.-Oen Ben Lear, rommand- 

er, Second Army,

Our modem mechanized civili- 
satlon is like the great dinosaurs 
whose brain waa so small that 
much of their vast body was para-
lyzed..
*—-Dr. Toynhiko Kagawa, Japanese 

CSiristian missionary.
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o f tlw atssbapkare to the 
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 . i o t  be to Met. are think, cer- 

SUBStog Htot the appoint- 
b sw  fljvea'any fair 

- ' t a t  Xs ibet, it araa eom- 
AUaniey

S«If-Cotivlrted
Senator Wheeler, at Hartford 

the other night, called for a con- 
greasionsl investigation, no leas, of 
reports that "American ararshlps 
have fired upon and destroyed <3er- 
man auhmarines.

"Theae are serious statements 
and serious charges," the Senator

If ese-arv 'Bl' fl'sh'ooting—though 
undeclared—war, the American 
peopla are entitled to know i t "

IlMre lai*t room ia Senator 
Wheeler’s aitod. apparently, for aa 
eccasional fact as well as rumor. 
Facts do not inspire the best too- 
totionlst togie.

While Smwter Wheeler Is won- 
deri^  shout ths nunor that 
fliwtiiras guns hava sunk German

•Curb* Serx'ioe
One of the stories most often 

resd over cspital beer mugs 
I had nothing to do with Washing'
I ton. It w u  ont to the effect that 
the New York curb exchange 
flnzlly Inaugurated reSl curb ser- 
vice.

"Thirty girl clerks handled the 
desis St the curb, ail young ahape- 
ly specimens, with blondes and 
bmnettes about evenly divided 
and a sprinkling of redheads. Ail 
were attired in shorts, military 
type hoots, monkey Jackets and 
plastic heUnata with-chin straps 
the color jcheme scarlet and buff

"Strict supervision was and 
will ' be maintained over these 
besutlea The girls are not si 
towsd to give tips." -

Ad Writers Joined la
Some of the best chuckles came 

from ths Wall Strestors’’ own 
ad arriters. Ona brokerage com 
pany bragged, “Our stotot may be 
down, but it's never out," an-
other that it waa the “originators 

! o f tha matebeo and lost order 
i system;" a third urged "Taka us 
into your confidence and are'll 
taka yoa."

! Tbo Chase National Bank, ob- 
atrvtng that many parsoas and 
•rms had chamgsd to a

I am perfectly willing to be set 
doam aa entirely wrong. I do think 
it la of value to discuss I t . . . .  
—Mrs. Roosevelt, advancing a plan 

for national servita for girls.

Letting the little fellow in (to 
big business) means future compe-
tition and power pricea 
—Thurman Arnold, aaalstant U. S. 

attorney general.

It is significant that Karl Marx 
didn't think much of people. 
—Charles P. Taft, defense welfare 

cx>-ordlnator.

I became interested in China 
primarily because I see the rim of 
freedom in the world shrinking. It 
makes me blue.
—Wendell Wilkie, IMS G. O. P. 

presIdeaUal candidate.

I don't think there is any chance 
of the Old Germany coming back. 
It would tahe years’ to get the 
German people straight.

Bernhard, Prince-Consort of the 
Netherlands, himaelf of German 
blood.

First things must come first in 
this call for action now.

C. F. Pnlmer, Defense Housing 
Co-ordinntor.

We are still raising our sights 
in the conviction that we can. be-
fore very long, arrive at an over-
whelming superiority oyer Axis 
production.
—John D. Biggers, production 

chief, OPM.

In this strange vx*ortd one of tfie 
strangest things is the oomtog of 
good out of evil.
—Dr. Malcolm William Wallaoe, 

Ceiveroity ofToronto.
iv-'J-LC' ' 73aefyn.î .̂ .

1 Jwve. found without exception 
tixat the vast majority of the poo- 
pies are robustly, democratic.
—Deogtos Fairhnaks, Jr., duriag 

his “good-wlO toto”  to Boon 
A m srl^  .

One of the few things about 
which all of us can be certain 
in these days of anxiety and doubt 
la that the old a'orld with all its 
Mgns and symbols is gone.

—L. Edward Bs^ven, OPML

Icatoadto-
Amaiicaa. aa AnMo-Axaurlcan. or

Dxiring the last twenty-five 
years, great advances have been 
ro'acii in the use of electricity, not 
only for commercial and industrial 
purposes, but in the field of the 
healing art Not so very long ago, 
doctors who employed electrical 
modalities in the treatment of 
disease, were looked upon by their 
colleagues with a certain amount 
of credulity, and the use,j)f such 
equipment savored of quackery. 
Similar criticism has atten<3to 
pioneers in the healing arts, some-
times verging on persecutionr but 
the doctor who is progressive, will 
seek out the most modern and 
successful equipment and will use 
it to the advantage of his patients. 
Possibly one of the greatest ad-
vances in electrical treatment, is 
the short wave, which .has now 
been iiniversally accepted as a 
valuable adjunct in the treatment 
of many conditions which were 
slow to respond to other methods. 
Dr. Frank McCoy waa one of the 
first to employ this method of 
treatment in pneumqnia cases, 
with remarkable results. Patients 
who would surely have succumbed 
to this disease were saved, and at 
this time many of the large hos-
pitals use either the short wave or 
the long ws'ire diathermy aa a rou- 
ttns on pneumonto patients.

Any doctor in this country may 
use thia shortwave equipment, 
which may be purchased from thJ 
surgical supply bouses, and I oft-
en 'wonder If we realise how fortu-
nate we are to be free from the 
impositions which miut of neces-
sity be forced upon thoso-Uvlng in 
other lands. It is interesting to 
know for instance, that In coun-
tries at war, doctors are obliged 
to have special licenses for thsir 
short wave treating machines, 
since they may be uaed for trans-
mitting messages to the enemy.

Shortwave therapy is widely 
uaed in the treatment of pain, the 
heat being of such a penetrating 
character that it passes right 
through the tissues involved, often 
without much apparent heat being 
in evidence on the skin surface K 
aeU.

Relief may be experienced with-
in a few minutes from the pains 
of lumbago, aciatica, neuritis and 
such like disorders, and it will also 
ski greatly In the treatment of 
sprains, wry neck, constricted 
muscles and so on. Of course It 
must be remembered that In order 
to satisfactorily rid the body of 
theee disorders, the cause should 
be located and removed, but in the 
meantime, the patient will experi-
ence blessed relief from pain by 
tha usa of the short wave diather-
my. Those readers who would, like 
to know more about the electrical 
methods of treating disease, are 
invited to send for Dr. Frank Me- 

s m>aetol aitlclaa entitled

and another. "Phyfjtotherapy. 
Just address your request to the 
McOoy Health Bervloe to care of 
thia aewapaper, ancloatog a Urge 
self-addreeeed envelope and Mx 
cents in stamps aad both of theto 
articles will to promptly maUed 
to you.

Question: Mr. Z. G. F. write.%. 
"I had a sample of my urine test-
ed at a laboratory and they aald 
I had pus in the urine. What 
would cause this?"

Answer: If you are having a 
steady flow of pus in the urine 
you may to suffering from what la 
known as pyelitis. This is ah in-
flammation of the pelvis of , the 
kidney and may be due to an in-
fection which has extended from 
tjbe bladder, or it may to caused 
by toxins being carried to the kid- 
news in the blood stream, or It 
may to caused by kidney stones.

Canada’s 1639 ahom wool pro 
duction amounted to 13,615,000 
pounds, as compared to 13,386,000 
in 1038.

W heat Sack Suits 
CJiina Fashion Note

Shanghai. China.—Although the 
u s e  of American Red Cross 
cracked wheat in the area sur-
rounding Shanghai represents â  
radical change in diet, and It has'' 
been necessary to provide the Chi-
nese with information on its prep-
aration In ordtr that they might 
get the moat good out of it, it was 
not necessary to tell these people 
what to do. with empty sacks, ac-
cording to Wilbur Judd, Assistant 
Director of the American Red 
OosB Committee in China.

The first distribution had hard-
ly been made when news and pic-
tures of youngsters clothed in ^ r -  
mentomsde from the sacks began 
to come in to headquarters from 
various sources, Mr. Judd said. 
Hospitals used the sacks for pil-
low cases, sheets and hospital gfll’- 
ments and as the wheat was 
packed in good cotton sacks, the 
result haa been that many thous-
ands will be provided with sum-
mer clothing. The bags are all 
marked with a large Red CJross. 
and other markings such aa "50 
Lbs’ Cracked Wheat, American 
Red Cross Committee, Shanghai,” 
and the contract number, but that 
did not deter the enthusiasm of 
the thrifty Chinese. Although the 
marks eventually will wash out, 
in the meantime there Is much

visual evidence of this part of the 
program of ths American Red 
Cross relief In China.

10,000 G irls Needed 
F or Nurse Trainees

Washington, D. C.—Mors than 
10,000 of America’s nurses will to 
serving with the Army or Navy 
within the next year. Miss Mary 
Beard, national director, Ameri-
can Red Cross Nursing Service, 
predicts. The authorized total of 
the Army Nurse Corps alone for 
the 1942 fiscal year Is 8,237, she 
pointed out.

Mias Beard requested all quali-
fied registered nurses to enroll Im- iJA 
mediately in the Red CJross First 
Reserve of Nurses. This reserve, 
which furnishes the Army and 
Navy Nurse Corps with competent 
personnel and is the source for 
nurses needed in Red Cross dia-. 
aster relief work, now totals 24,- 
000 nurses.

"As a result of the national de-
fense program," Miss Beard added, 
"there is an acute need for more 
women and girls to taka up nurs-
ing.”

CXianged
_

Names

The Northwest Mounted Police 
force was established in 1878. It 
became the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police In 1905 and since 
been renamed the Royal (Canadian 
Mounted Police.

She Is —A n o th er  Man^s W ife . • •

4)neetleM a«fl As
QuesUon; Mrs D. U.. writes: 

“ What causes intonae Itching 
atouBd tha rectum? I have tried 
•everel etotSMOta wftbMit a l^ re - 
ttaf."
. Answer: T h i s  cendlHoB Is

A n o t h e r  M a n ^ o  W if e
Mfonmm Aehum rth

R^ri^ing June 30 iu The Herald

News of Vets and Their Auxiliaries

British Seaiuan 
Visits M anchester

EDITOR’S NOTE: This graphic analyslB of "Fifth Column" 
techniques ia published by ’A e  Herald in cooperation with 
the National Department of Americanism of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the U. S. The text and Ulustratlmis are 
taken from the book "Footprints o f the Trojan Horae" pub-
lished by Cltlunshlp Educational Service, 133 Bast 42nd 
Street, New York city, a non-profit association of patriotic 
organizations dedicated to the preservation of Americanism.

Comrade Billy Moore haa had a 
grand time this paat week enter-
taining his young nephew. Seaman 
Joahua Henry, who baa been enjoy-
ing a week’s leave from hia boat 
which has been tied up in the 
Brooklyn Navy yard. Young Henry 
enjoyed bis trip to Manchester 
very much and was sorry he could 
not stpy longer. He was shown the 
sights and was given a hearty wel-
come wherever he went Although 
not very talkative, Henry was able 
to tell some very Interesting sto-
ries, Ws all wish the bdj(*the best 
of luck and pray for his safety 
during the campaign.

Fireworks Fond
Have you given your donation 

yet to toe Legion fireworks com-
mittee? If not, please db so, aa this 
worthy cause certainly warrants 
your co-operation. And while you 
ara about i t  what about toe V. S. 
0 .7 The Army behind toe Army. 
Remember—your donations will 
help to keep our young boys enter-
tained and made more comfortable 
following toe day's work.

Bingo Games
Don’t forget our bingo games in 

toe Orange hall Monday evening. 
Last week was toe biggest held 
yet aiid we could hara uaed a little 
more help. It ia hard to run these 
games with an insufficient number 
of helpers, so we would be glad to 
have toe help o f any one interest-
ed. Last week Comrades James 
Greenwood and Jacobs came all 
toe way from Wllllmantlc to help 
out So come along and bring yoiur 
friends. Lota of fun and good 
prixes and all proflta are given to 
British ReUef.

Dilw oith*
Cornell

Post
No. 103

Dance Com m ittee 
Plans Gala A ffair

(3ood nswa for all bingo 
ora and workers ia that too fans 
are working and extra fans will 
to in place tonight insuring a cool 
place to work and play. That ia a 
promise!

The next regular meeting of 
toe Post will to on toe coming 
Monday night at 8 o'clock. Reser-
vations for toe state convention 
in Waterbury have been made 
anu delegates to toe convention 
will to elected at this meeting. If 
it Is hot Mcmday night come to 
toe meeting and you 'will It toe 
coolest place in town.

Mneto And Eats
This reporter interviewed Wal-

ter Mahoney, Chairman of toe 
July 8rd dance committee, and 
fo n d  he had been assiduously 
(my word, not his) at work pro- 
mioting tote affair. He reports that 
toe "lUmbllag Cowboys'^ of Hart-
ford have been engaged to supply 
ths music and that strawberry 
shortcake be served to all 
present. With toe low price per 
person toe hall should be filled 
ana a good time enjoyed by all.

Tha fireworks collections are 
coming along In good shape con-
sidering toe number of men 
working on them. More workers 
ara needed for toe final cleanup 
during toe coming week. Give us 
a hand in tola final Legion project 
for toe summer.

• Stretch
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Red CroBS, British War Relief, and 
toe Post fireworks fimd.

The Unit will hold a picnic on 
Wednesday, July 9. If you ara in-
terested phone Kathleen Sweet, 
7587, or Maly Brosnan, SSlT. 
Transportation will to ptevided. I 
think Natchaug Forest is toe des-
tination.

Our membership ia 184, a few 
below quota, which makes it eas-
ier for next year.

Bed Croas Work
Red Croas work will continue on 

Friday afternoons during to sum-
mer, aa usual. Grace Pitkin is try-
ing to work out a schedule so as 
to divide toe work fairly.

The Junior members were our 
guests at our meeting and sat 
through a long meeting very quiet-
ly. itorbara Wallet entertained 
with a reading, and Mrs. Sweater 
young son, Harry, played eeveral 
 elections on toe trombone.

As we do not hold any meetings 
during July and Augiiat I w^h 
you all a pleasant summer, 
will see you all on Monday, top- 
temtor 8to, I hope.

• -VI.

0

D flw oith-
Corn ell

Aux-
No. IM

Auxiliary M ourns 
Mrs. Louise Cornell

Our Unit is mourning the loss 
of a Gold Star Mother, Mrs. Lou-
ise CorneU. AU of us who knew 
her, rwarded bar with most sin- 
eera affection, and wlU alactrely 
mourn. Methben daairing to go to 
too funeral home in a group win 
meet at toe eoraer of Itoruoe and 
Ea^..Ck«>tor,.(rtm.ta.aS,,lw 
flaturday. Tbosa wlahtag to attend 
toe funeral wiU meet at the eor- 
ner of linden and Myrtla atracLi 
at 2:45 p. m. oe Sunday.

At ear mootiag lart Monday 
o v mW  delegatea to tto Dtpart- 
asant COavcntlon la Watornury« 
July 34, 35, 36, were elected. Mrs. 
Kathjecn Sweet and Mm. VioU 
fUeo. first and aeo(wd; Mra. Helen 
Griffin aad Mrs. Jane Dolaen third 
and fourth. 'Hm  alternatea 6xa 
Mrs. McEvUt. Mrs WylUa, Mrs. 

aad Mrs Suaea.
iM M t t

D istribute Sm okes 
T o  H ospital Vets

On Wednesday evening Com-
mander BiU Shields and Paat Oom- 
mandera Beckwith and ' -Frailer 
with two otoera from Hartford 
Chapter made toe June distribu-
tion o f cigareU for toe Department 
at Newington. Roxie D’Amico and 
Bill Sargent were among toe , YD., 
patienta but BiU haa now returned 
home. Other Manchester men 
visited were BerUey, FindUy and 
Kerr.

Tburaday evening Wallingford 
Chapter tmlcora were InstaUed by 
Department Commander Geer H 
Greens Grove hi YalesviUe.

Tonight Connecticut members 
ara l^ t e d  to Kant County Instal-
lation at Crompton, R. I.

Attsiid ffnaeral
ToBOorrow members o f tola 

chapter wiU attend toe funeral of 
Mra. Louise Cornell, Gold Star 
Mother, one of whose sons died In 
action with Company <3, 102nd In-
fantry.

A  fun length picture o f First 
Sergeant H any B.-BlsseU. Jr., at 
toe Bordoitown Military Institute 
appeared tola wedc in a metropoU- 
.taA..daUyUSa iKM one of..Uu miUx  
cadet members of toe five man 
rifle team which won toe Hearst 
Trophy for maklnf the beat score 
among miUtary aeadaalM ia the 
ROTC eoateata la toe And Corps 
AraiL

- Bnaat MeCMhat BeaM
We also note that Sergeant Clar-

ence Bdwufda McOoUuas is hpme 
from camp Standing on furlough. 
Does he attend officen raeas with 
Captain Dav«7

Ouf owa-Bnust McNally, who 
atm asrvas to r  mUltary ocganlaa- 
tiee o l^ B l t o t o  « i  paBsaetia^ M

i t

days too aoon. Tba bridge waa 
success even though toe guest of 
honor failed to arrive untU toe 
celebration waa over.

This war stuff ia getting too
of

but
oompUcated. We have plenty 
sympathy for IKtla 'F ln ls^  - 
whose side are they on now? 
victory for Russia would not leave 
a pleasant taste In our palate, but 
who wants to see a world domlrutt- 
ed by Germany? la toe answer In 
toe back of toe book? Perbape 
Hitler and Stalin wUl exterminate 
each other, or la that wishful 
thinking? Bomba and more bomba 
on German cities stlU looks like 
the beat way to show those war 
worahippera vdiat war really la. 
We salute the R.A.F.

See-Bee.

Dog Borled la Coal

Des Moines (/R—After digging 
Peggy, brown and whlta fox ter-
rier, from under eight tons of coal' 
members of toe Ralph Pugh family 
don’t ca n  to bear more about put-
ting in coal early on account of de-
fense program. But a pet doctor 
found toe dog unharmed—except 
ing dirty, t l r ^  bruised.

To Mtiafy too American peopla's 
craving for chocolate bars, 234, 
884,066 pounda of cbocolata were 
converted into b a n  last year, O n  
BUS figures show.

Texas Voting 
For Senator

'our o f 25 Candidates 
Likely Leaders; Plu* 
rality Only Necessary.

Dallas, Tex., June 38—(T)—The 
mountain music Is stilled, toe ora-
tory hushed-^Texas Is voting to-
day.

Almost a million voters ara 
passing Judgment on 25 candl- 
datee for toe United State Senate 
at toe end of as fantastic a po-
litical campaign aa tot big Lons 
Start atata ever haa seen.

Tbo winner succeeds the lata 
Senator Morria Sheppard, father 
of prohibition, and Andrew Jack- 
son Houston, toe son of Texas’ 
liberator. Gen. Sam Houston.

Senator Houston, namtd by 
Gov. W. Lae O’Dantel to serve un-
til an election could be held, died 
Tburaday night after bolding of-
fice only 24 dajrs.

1.614.8SS BUgMe to VftU 
Eligible to vote are 814,838 poll 

tax payera and 300,000 persons 
more than 68 yean old who hold 
poll tax exemptions Predicted 
showers in toe eastern half of toe 
 tate may keep some of theae at 
home.

Four of the candidates—Gover-
nor O'Daniel, Attorney General 
Gerald Mann, Rep. London John-
son, and Rep. Martin Dlee. chair-
man of too House Committee In- 
vestl^ting UnAmerican Activi-
ties—are toe likely leaders, politi-
cal obMrvera predicted. They did 
not expect toe other 31 to poll more 
than a nominal vote. Only a plu-
rality is necessary to sleet 

Preeslae^  Oeoperala 
The four prdhilsed to cooperate 

with too President In national de-
fense and to Bupport further old 
age pension legislation.

O’Daniel and Johnson staged 
alabonte medicine show en tert^ - 
meiita with hill billy mueio while 
Mann and Dios put toeir faith in 
old-fashioned stump speeches.

Dies and Mann accused Johnson 
of making exceasivs expenditures 
and said toora had been Intsrfsr- 
ence In toe campaign on his be-
half by Fe^ral oSciais.

Reeehres Implied BHeMag 
Johnson received President 

Roosevett'e implied blessing aa “ my 
old friend” when he announced hta 
candidacy on toe White Houae 
 tape. 'Two telegrams from too 
Presldsnt to Johnson were In-
jected Into toe campaign.

One promised to dlacuse pensions 
with Johnson when he returned to 
Washington. The other, read by 
Johnson at a Houston rally last 
night, called a proposal by O’Danlel 
to set up a eeparate Texaa Army 
and Navy "prapoeUrous" and de-
nied any Indorsement by toe Presi-
dent of O’Daniel’s candidacy.

A liens Included 
In Draft Listing

Boatoo, June 38— —Allens, 
including foreign seamen In Unit-
ed States ports, must register In 
toe second Selective flendra regla- 
tration on July 1, Lieut Col. Ruph 
M. Smith, aaelstant state director, 
announced today,

Male ciUxons, as well as aliens, 
who have reached their Slat birth-
day since O ct 16, 1640, algo will 
register on that date.

Smith, in another announce-
ment, eald all clerical and steno-
graphic poaitions on Selective Ser-
vice local boards In Massachusetts 
will be "blanketed”  imder civil 
service on Jan. 1, 1643. t

AU appointments made to such 
positions after July 1 of tola year 
must conform to ctvU service rules 
and rsgulatlona. Incumbent per-
sonnel must taka quaUfylng ax- 
amtnatioas to remain in toeir posi-
tions after Jan. I.

O ut o f It a ly

Mrs.
U. S.

Caroline Phillips, wife of 
smbessedor to Rome, ar-

rives In New York from Lisbon. 
American nationals in Italy may 
be lees forhmsts. Mussolini 
has put prohibition on their 

departure.

A Thouglit
For whosoever will save his W  

 ban lose It: but whosoever will 
lose hie Ufa for my eake, the oame 
 hall save it— Luke 6tS4.

Their blood la shed in confirma-
tion of toe nobleet claim—toe 
claim to feed upon immortal truth, 
to walk with God, and be divinely 
free.—Oowper.

Anti-Niizi Ad 
Drive Halted

Cancellation Result o f 
Dispute on Papers to 
Carry Campaign.

New York, June 2li—(/P>— The 
Herald-Tribune said today that a 
$600,000 advertising campaign to 
help Latin American newspapers 
withstand Nasi subsldtsatton had 
been cancelled.

The paper said the step was 
taken because of disagreements 
betwb.en the State Department 
and toe Committee for Commer-
cial and (Cultural Reiatlona Be-
tween the ' American Republica, 
headed by Nelaon A. Rockefeller.

Begun in April under auepicea 
of the Rockefeller C!ommittee, toe 
campaign reportedly brought pro-
tests from American diplomatic 
representativea who complained 
that nome . advertisements were 
placed in papers with pro-Axia 
leanings.

liie  plan called for 350 South 
American newspapers to receive 

Yull-^age advertisements weekly 
 ̂ ior 40 Weeks. It ended about 
three weMm ago after an expend 
Iture of approximately $90,000.

Oatensibly the campaign was 
aimed at promoting Latin Ameri-
can travel to toe United Statea, 
but committee members said pri-
vately tost toe real purpose was 
to combat Nasi propaganda 
through counter-propaganda in 
subaidlsing the newspepera.

Vitamin B y'ablets 
Miracle Beri-Beri

Hong Koog, CSilna.—Americaa^berl clinic wMeh
Red Cross suppliss of Thiamin 
C?hloride Vitamin B-1 tablets, 
rushed to China by clipper plane, 
have saved toe lives of hundreds 
of Buffsren from beri-beri in dra-
matic fashion, according to a re-
port Juat Issued. Beri-beri is a de-
ficiency disease prevalent in toe 
Eaat. characterized by partial 
paralysis, swelling of toe legs and 
general dropsy, and la frequently 
fatal.

$60,000 Coaea
In December, 1640, a Red Ooea 

representative in (^ t o n  reported 
from 200,000 to 300,000 cases Of 
beri-beri In the city, witl) as many 
as 50 to 200 deatbs daily. In re-
sponse to hts appeal for aid for toe 
suffering Cantonese, toe American 
Red Ct m  immediately sent 60,000 
of toe Thiamin (Jhloride tablets by 
clipper to Hong Kong, where they 
were delivered to Lieutenant Wil-
liam T, Foley of the U. 8. Navy 
Medical Corps on the U. 8. 8. Min-
danao, a gunboat, on which they 
were taken to .Canton. An addi-
tional 100,000 tablets ware shipped 
on the 8, 8. President Taft on De-
cember 20, and a further,,,lQ0,()()0 
went on toe Srff.'Pfe'ree when she 
sailed for CHiina on April 7.

Immediately on arrival of toe 
first batch of tablets, according to 
Dr. Foley’s report, toe Chinese 
Maritime Chistoma physician turn-
ed over his office and facilities for 
too formation of a special beri-

on the canton Bundj 
tom House, and ttiei! 
lie Guild printed and - 
handbills telling abool 

[treatment center, 
ten  for the very sicK 
estaUlabed at e i^ t  
chief being at Fong Pin' 

Mlraeafcwa Onaa 
‘The use of TblamlB 

has indeed been miraeoloai^” 
Foley reports. “At Fong PtaFi 
pital'there wars over TOO i 
beri-beri among tn-patlenta. 
two weeks’ treatment tberil'; 
no active cases of beff-t 
malning, except new 
The effect of Thiamin ChE 
certain acute eases ia strik 
reports. Patients who 
would have died wltoia tw o; 
of admission to toe hospital ̂  
back at work at toe end of a - 
following toe treatmenL

Wllllag fe SeB U «w

Hardin, Mont (ff>—Tha 
 hare is too much for Mayor " 
Rankin. The mayor is fa 
eight homelen lioM 200 pound 
meat dally while toeir 
owner. D. E  Foix, ia in the" 
pital. Foix offered to soQ!; 
beasts, now being kept in a 
to toe city—but Hardin has ah (

t buffet supper la a ‘ 
 " in England.

York

a t y  la flafas*

It ia aafsr la the d ty  than it la 
in tba country during aa electrical 
 tona daea taU buUdlnga have 
Ughtalag conductora aad lightning 

ildom atrikoe objects la theaeldom
street.

Helping
hand

One reason yon 
tb in g  b  t h b :

a o  m a d )  a dT crw

It hel|M*>eopk w ith  som eth ia f to  aell 
t o  find e o s to m e n . .  **

It helps those fo lk s  enHed ‘'eonsiun* 
.ersT O o in d  «at- a b e «t  thtags th ey  w a n t 
to  bay.

A n  o f  t d i i c h  b  a n o t h e r  w a y  o f  m y i a f  » 
id T o r t i f l lB C  ■  l o t  o f  t l f l i e  f o r  o e o r y -
o n e .

That’s  w hy a d T g rtb ia f | 
sides o f  the coon ter.

both

Mmehnier Evening HenM

THE GREAT GE O RGE RECT OR
OnittfuusiiOHal A td U ofu ^ Oft ^cod4,

knojffs a thins or tŵ o,.aboul cookinsl
0

^ kere is noihim 
compare milt Qas- 
for cooldn^ resulh' 
yi^^otii Uiamjom  

ie ll you Sifferenl*!.
a

\

Cookabifity--SaYeability~Qeanalnlity"-D^^
W I T H  O N I C A - S P E E D  T O P  B U R N E R S  - >  C O M P L E T E  ^ A U T O M A T I C  U G H T I N G  —  
F O L D I N G  C O V E R - A L L  —  R O O M Y  “ E C O N O M T *  O V E N  —  A U T O M A T I C  H E A T  

—  “  '  * C O N T R O L  & J S U L A T I O N  —  R O L L W T  B I I O I L I N & ^ V E N ^ ,
D O U B L E  S E A R I N G  B R O I L E R  “ S T O P ”  O V E N  R A C K S  —  C O N D D d E N T  S E T  —  
B I I N U T E  M I N D E R .

M a n c lie s te r D lv ls lo ii
^  H artford  Gb s  Co .

I 6 N O M B
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(tress F in ds R a  
P a rt of C ar F un

R im p o r t a n t  o r o a a  ^  1,^ ,.
l ln l« i  f o r  T H f ‘ b*ad. Winiam B. Murrmy, exacu^ 

a »  ,  ,  U v t c t  on« of Now York*# b M ,
•e I n a t  o f  In e b r i*  knows thoatrlcal Offendoo. iHive 

- r> *J  Irontod the Richard Oolgato houae
N O eiety  t a in . I on Ijonl: laland.

<-—•—  She la amart in every aenae of
ay V M a »«w *«r the word

Jinia M —<a»—Her! ***»  aecreUry cornea In and 
*"  , ' murmura that Mr. Murray la walt-

laipartauBt-Broadway role waa ^
t i  ft cooatanU ytw fifta*^' itlaa CSiaae doea not aay "Bhc* 

gtri ta **n>e Animal King  ̂
ha IM l . ^
OQfnrinobig was ahe that h_

during that period either 
her highhalla apprehen- 

or flatly r^ a ed  to buy her 
ftt ftU.

;*a how Dka CSiaae—writer, 
and iftdio **femmecee” dis- 
ttiKt .riM waa an aetrcM, 
mo the other morning ' at 

Knfhattan apartment
I. ttda pleasing comhlna- 
n ik  avenue •ad '^Bfoad- 
•larasra had trouble be*

B paople Mentifled her person- 
w ra her stage roiea. The roe* 

tnctaded ft goodly number 
Bts, which ahe interpreta, 
he admitted, with rare un*

doesn’t erven want to talk 
i^pleying Sylvia, the nastiest 

Bi Clare Booth's expose of 
a  sax. ’'The Women.”

euse me please, my husband 
with one of those you-underatand 
flutters women make at one an- 
Bt

Sh\contlnuea telling you that 
the thing that dlatresses her 
about the radio work ahe adores la 
not being able to accept any en* 
gagements in the summer theater.

And so you aay. glancing at 
your wriitwatch;

*Tm sorry . . . it's been so nice 
. . .  but I have an engagement for 
lunch."

And you leave reflecting that 
nka Chase is swell.

Legion’s Fund 
Keeps drowuig

Fifty DoUarfl Collected 
For Fireworiw; The 
List o f Contributon.

The Legion Fireworks Fund re- 

ta^ T h ^ ^ ftsw -T W in rt"^  fine b ^

hftftlast Stage 
was Mias Chase’s greatest 

 ueesss but there was ft
Bm  oonfldes, when people 
I draw away from her as she 

restaurants. 
iBmger, however.

^^dmla with tender emotions, 
radpaa, plays, fashion and 

:*town news, as bostsss-for 
Party,” a weekly pro* 

whidi Isva sort of naUon- 
woman'a <mb.

It, she interviews celebrities 
fleM, making it possible, 

for the rest of us to 
Aadra Uaurola, French au*

' opitflde his views on that al* 
'arresting topic, matrimony. 
Ogpaa With PreMems 
her radio pubttc/ nka copes 

1 f>iBilaina_Uke-thls one pre* 
Id by "W orried":
Bava ft young man and I 

loves me. . . . The only 
.la, he doesn’t telephone ma 

I as 1 would like, and when 
after a oouple of days, 

i^ dta  normal, whereas 1 feel 
tonal. Do you think he Is 

H type, or Just flckleT" 
advises Worried to be pa* 

kftad wait, and also points out 
that it is entirely credible 

' Um  young man doesn't love

nka is ft whis at giv* 
sel about getting irour 

,aha oDoe skipped one of hers 
ft novel touch.

flrst marrtage, to Actor 
Calbern, came to an end 
dx months and Hka seems 

gathered that his affec* 
e on the unataUe side.

immediately he married 
JuUa Hoyt.

long afterward Rka came 
some calling cards en* 
"Mrs. Louis Calhem” and 

them off with a note 
read:

Julia, I hope these reach 
time. CordtaUy, Dka.” 

from Tesy Background 
as 'you might gueas, comes 

ft tony .'tMIcitgtound 
Uiat nka la, she will freely 
sh en w es^  her mother, 

hard working trying to 
ft little limelight from her 

ished female parent, Edna 
Chase, e<Utor of Vogue

laxine.
and daughter are very 

friends and Dka will tell 
that, her mother is the kind 
gives, rather than accepts, 

•bout hair-dos and hats. — 
Chase, it must be said 

brilliant Job on her

is smooth, aophisticated 
uttsjiy correct, the Manhat 
araman personified.

' tunning ? Yes.  Beautiful ?
i.N o.

is tall and slender.. .  .hi- 
too slender. She has lovely 

hair, blown eyes and a 
expresatve mouth.

 ome women could have taken 
tt same physical equipment and 

'  unnoticed on the street at 
 le is n ow ....th irty plus, 

deflnitetly not nica (Hun 
for Helen).

I talked to her- she was 
in' a faultlessly tailored 

suit. Her bose were gun 
her pumps bad toes, 

her lapel a real pair of navy 
played safety pin for a

Deked in 1M4 
made her professional de- 
Baltimore in 1924, in “The 
Prinoeas,”  in which she bad 

Mno to say as A e b ^  out a 
cotton rose: *T give you this 
po that love may always 

in youT'heart.”
Chase imitates herself on-

ly.
aba was London oorraapon- 

fs r  ’^ gu e. She has been in 
plays, usual- 

dramas. H«- 
was last year's “Keep 

Giass.”

Ml the script for her own

e.A-e-e -aw

as collectors reported another 950 
added to the cheat in small dona 
tlons. Committee members are 
now at work making arrangements 
for the holiday show which vdll be 
put on by the same concern that 
gave such satisfaction last year.

The show will be held on the eve-
ning o f the Fourth, at dark, pre-
ceded by a concerLby the Salvation 
Army Bmid.

Todftir's Contributions 
The collections to date: _
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Local Scouts 
To Open Camp

Troop 9 8  to Go to Cov* 
entry Lake Tonightr 
Report on Activities.

Tonight members of Troop bS, 
Boy Scouts o f America, will travel 
to Coventry Lake to open their 
camp. Scoutniaster Charles Edger* 
ly announced that the boys will 
stay only over the week-end be-
cause many of them have work to 
do. The boys will leave the North 
Methodist church at approximate-
ly 7 o’clock. Assistant Scoutmas-
ter Charles Field will be in charge 
of the boys at camp in the ab-
sence of the scoutmaster.

Camp Activities 
Activities at the camp will In-

clude swimming, boating and 
gamea The troop recently waa giv-
en a first aid Ut by Gommltteeman 
H. W. Oliver. Members of the 
troop and committee helped to fill 
the kit with the necessary sup-
plies. It is expected that Camp Di-
rector H. P. Bennet will accom-
pany the boys to camp. A  few 
oonunltteemen are expected also. 

To Build Flraplacs 
This summer the trnop plans to 

cultivate the camp grounds knd 
Improve the general surroundings. 
This fall a fireplace will be install-
ed to make It comfortable for 
camping in the winter.

July 18 la the date set by the 
committee for the chicken dinner 
to be held at the camp. The troop 
will go to the camp July 11 for the 
week-epd. The dinner will be pre-
pared by the committee for the 
boys.

Other troops will bo invited to 
spend the week-end at 65’s camp 
in the future, Scoutmaster Edgerly 
announced.

Work is well under way on the picture) is picked up by the 
interiocklng steel sheet piling cut* | same crane and held over the top 
off wall being driven at the break I of each piece of piUng and lower-
in the Bolton dam. The work is 
being done by The Alexander 
Jarvla Co. The picture shows 
t&s flrst seven or eight lengths 
o f piling driven in the east end

Elmer H. Willis 
Spruce Street News Store.
A Friend.............................
J. Evelyn S tan ley............
Waynft Phillips ...............
Kenneth Hudwin .............
F. P. Hansen ...................
Albert W, H arrison..........
Mrs. William Brennan . . .
E. F.. Taylor......................
Ada Un R obinson...........
straughan D a iry .............
W.4P. Cavanaugh.............
C. A. G oodrich.................
Harry A rm strong...........
W. J, B uckley...................
Arthur J. Clark . .
James F. Coughlin 
E. J. Ferris. Jr. »*
Fred T h ra ll.........................
Henry Sm ith .......................
P. F. N ielsen................y . .
Elmer G ibbon.....................
Betty Hohl ................... .
WalUce W. J on es..............
R. B. C alvert.......................
Roy Griswold .....................
John G. M ahoney...............
Millard W. Park.................
G. O. Merx . . .  ............ ......
Herbert E. McCann . . . . . . .
Walter Relchard ......... ..
Henry Gesa .........................
Ernest Jon es.......................
Henry W eir.........................
Nichols, Miss Beverly . . . . .
Mrs. Frank J. B ow en........
Mrs. R. H. B lodgett............
A. Dewey ...........................
Clarence Anderson . . . . . . .
Mark H ew itt.......................
Mrs, B otticello............
Henning Anderson ............
George Patten .............
Everett M cKinney..............
Mrs. M. K asulki.................
J. O. Hettinger . . . . . . . . . . .
Arthur M cCann.................
E. R. Anderson...................
Mrs. Ei’elyn Lord..............
J. W. Durkee.......................
Mra C. C. Currier................
Arthur Tiling .....................
Green Lodge H om e............
John J. Hayden ..................
Warren E. Lee F o rte ........
Loydon H. Clark.................
Mra. Emma Slm ler.. . . . . . .
David B. Heatley ...............
Herbert Blssell ....................
Mrs. Pearl H. C o ffin .......
A Friend .............................
Norman A sh ........ ...............
A Friend ............... ............
Mrs. K. W est.......................
Howard Briggs '..................
A Friend .............................
Mrs. G. S. T^rklngton.. . . .
Miss Agnes Q abbey............
Emil Carlson.......................
Russell C. Anderson..........
Robert Brow ne....................
Mra. C. S. Barnes
Clyde G. Beckw ith..............*
Dr. Caillouette....................
H. S a u lt..................... ..

$371.20

Highland Park 
Celebrates Today

The Highland Park Community 
Club will celebrate its 30th anni-
versary this afternoon and eve-
ning, opening with a costume pa-
rade, sports program and ckNUng 
wtth-«-pisBl&vauppes*ta bs hiMd. in. 
the Glen.

Among the speakers will be 
Clement C. Hyde, praMdent of the 
Hartford County TMCA. Rev. 
Elmer Tbienes, general secretary 
and Robert E. Purrinton, secre-
tary of the Highland Park Com- 
SBunity Club since its organlxation 
in 192L

Council Power 
Called Strong

State Defense Group 
Can Vote Any Action 
Not C d b te ^  to Law.

New London, June 28.—(F)—The 
State Defense Council, set up by 
Governor Hurley during the recent 
lagielatlve eeesion, has “dicta-
torial” powers and can vota any ac- 

for Connecticut’a good not con-
trary to existing law, Awdetant 
Administrator Robert C. Deming 
of New Haven said yesterdi^.

Deming, speaking at the Defense 
Institute of the Connecticut Lea-
gue o f Women oVtere, added how-
ever that in the hands of Col. 
Samuel H. Fisher^ state defense ad-
ministrator, those powers would 
not be ”abUsM.”

U ttle Sabotage Seen 
He told the women voters that 

there waa a ”95 per cent chance" 
that tha United States would not 
have to contend with wtdeapread 
sabotage or violence during the 
present war, but said that "no man 
should paae up an Inaurance risk of 
ev<*n five per cent.”

He termed Hie average man's 
lack of realixaUon of present dan. 
ger the “ moat dangerous bottle-
neck” at the present time.

"Until the man in the street gets 
alapped, he will not awake to hie 
pqril,” Deming eeeerted.

Lacal Veterans 
To Attend Church

Mona Yprea Auxiliary, British 
War Veterans haa received an in-
vitation to attand aervicea In 
(3irlst Church Cathedral, Hart-
ford, on Sunday evening, July 6 at 
8 o'clock.

The guest speaker will be Rev 
Michael Coleman of London. Eng-
land. Rev. Coleman came to this 
country by dipper as an unofficial 
ambaaaador from the people of 
England to' the people of the Uni-
ted States

Members o f the Mona Ypres 
Auxiliary are invited to attend the 
service 100 per cent and will at-
tend dressed in the full imiform of 
the unit Those planning to attend 
tbe service are requested to call 

•the president. Mrs. EUiabeth 
Stannager, to have the proper 
number of aeate reserved.

Former members having utll- 
forma and who do not intend to 
attend the service, are asked to 
loai)( their uniforms to present 
members for this occasion.

Open Forum

the
the

Oeta Back at H em tt
ICditor of The Herald:—

Now we know who put 
barbwire In the clay that 
boys used for a alippery slide 4t 
the old Hebron swimming. pooL 
All I can say la the Hermit better 
go deep in the woods for those 
boys are husky men now. 
might have known any euggastion 
of swimming or bathing would 
arouse the ire of the Hetmit. 
Hermits are like that about* wa-
ter. Why Old BUly the Hermit 
of New Boston when bis Eiack 
boraed-'went to'hva'w tth 'ft nrtgln* 
bor and was compelled to  take a 
bath. As the story goes he died 
shortly after.

I thought tbe Hermit died last 
winter and waa buried with his 
felt booU on. But it seems hs is 
stiU abU to wield hla pen if you 
^eak  o f swimming. Glad to 
tear from H"*-

I would like to hoar o f his going 
to a country dance and dance 
them through from start to finish. 
I  have p ta ty  o t partnars or I 
would sdk U a . Bet te  would 
cavs in after a  Poaah Hep. Us 

hathwlrs assr our

Rockville
Lewis a. raspsisa 
m, Beckvills

S t John’s : 
held at 8 and 10

church will be 
am . There will

b? r sbreak.
The piling Is picksd up by the 

crane In the foreground, hoisted 
up into a vertical position and aet 
down between the guides and then 
tbe steam hammer (not shown in

ed gradually as the steam ham- 
nMr doea the driving.

It ia expected to get-an aver-
age penetration of about 16 to 16 
feet and leave about the same 
amount of piUng to atick up into 
the new flU for the dam.

This method or a concrete core 
wall are the only two known 
methods of making an earth dam 
secure against seepage and event-
ual destruction.

W e d d in g s
CarneiUa-Sumislaaki 

At a rainbow wedding in flt  
John’s church on Golway street 
this morning, Mlsa Adella Dorothy 
Sumislaski and Joseph John Car- 
nellU of McKee etreet, formerly of 
Pennsjrlvanla were united in mar-
riage. The ceremony was perform-
ed at nine o’clock by the pastor, 
ths Rev. S. J. Sacepkowekl, who 
udM the double ring service. The 
church wss artistically decorated 
with ferns, palms and June roses.

Ths bridal attendanU ware Miss 
CkuroUns SumUlaski, sister of the 
bride, as maid o f honor; Miss Wan-
da Burks, Miss Ida Majswski, Miss 
Janst Ferrance, Miss Cecilia Sum-
islaski, anothsr sister; Mias Mil-
dred Kosak, all of this town.

Robert De Pietro of East Hart-
ford was beat man and the ushers 
were John Sumislaski, brother of 
the bride; Michael W rotel, Henry 
Opalach, Edwar<i Jaglenski, all of 
Manchester and Albert Gerulaltaa 
of Broad Brook.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father w te gave her in maniage, 
the brid^w ore a gown of white 
summer satin, sweetheart neck-
line, leg o’mutton finger-tip 
eteevee and ahlrred bodice. Her 
full length veil with lace border 
,vaa attached to a crown of orange 
blossoma, and fell over her long 
train. She carried r. shower bou-
quet of white rosea atephanoUe 
and gypaophlla with aatin ribbon.

The maid of honor wore a aleeve- 
lesa gown of aquamarine summer 
satin, with full length cape of chif-
fon, her arm bouquet was of yel-
low rosea blue delphiniums and 
gypsopbila

Mlsa Burkt waa gownad in' yel-
low chiffon with yellow tiara and 
bouquet of pink roses, blue del- 
phlmums and gypaophlla. Mlia 
Majekaki wore a gown of orchid 
chiffon with matching tiara; MUw 
Ferrance, powder blue and match-
ing tiara; Miaa Sumlalaakl, Nile 
greeu gown and tiara to match 
and Miaa Koeak, pink gown 
and tiara. AU gowna were of the 
seme style aa the maid of honor, 
aleevelen,-with full length capea 
allppera and ribbons tying the 
flowsrs aU matchsd.

Tha moths.' of ths brids wort a 
duaty'j^nk crept, and tbe mother 
of the bridegroom, Mra. A. <3ar- 
ntUIa, blue lace. Both mothera 
wore {coreagej of red roses and 

l^hlj^sw aet pans.
^'l^ulaskl haU waa dscoratsd with 
whits wadding balls and atreamera 
for ths reception to which 850 
were invited.

Mr. and Mra CamellU are leav-
ing today for a wedding trip to 
Waihington, D. C. Tha traveUng 
costume o t the bride wlU be a 
powder Wue dreaa with white ac- 
ceaaories. They wiU be at home to. 
their friends et 155 McKee after 
July 7.

The bride was graduated from 
the local pubUc schools and la 
employed, by the Pioneer Para-
chute company. The bridegroom 
waa graduate<Vfrom public achools 
in Wyomlngj^Pa., and the Aero L 
T. I. Loe Aimelea He is employed 
in the Hamilton Standard Propel-
ler service department. He la a 
private pilot and president of the 
Hamilton Aero club.

Tha bride gave to her maid of 
honor and brideamaids, pearl neck- 
laqes and the bridegroom’s gifts 
to his best man and uahers vrere 
key chalna • <v

'  Kdley-Abrahamson
CUga V. Abrahkinson, 

daugbtar of Adolph Abrahamaon, 
of 180 Centar and Edward H. Kal- 
ley, aon of Mra. Mary A. KeUey and 
the lata George H. Kelley, formerly 
of Oakland street, were married

McQoade-B^aisflr
Miss Emily Elsis Kaiser, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mra. Frank Kaiser 
of 889 LydeU, was united in mar-
riage to Burton James McQuade 
son o f Mrs. Golden Sadler of 7 
OUn street, Windsor, at a cere- 
money performed at ten o'clock by 
Rev, Frederick (^ rk  In the rec-
tory of SL Bridget’s Church.

Mia., Wilhelmlna Kalaer, sisUr 
of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Donald McQuade waa best 
man for his brother.

The bride wore an old-fashioned 
gown of white marquisette, with 
Tong. fuU eleevea fitted lace 
bodice and illusion neckline. The 
skirt terminated In a full train. 
Her finger-tin veil of tuUe fell 
from a urreath of orange bloesomc. 
She carried a white prayer book 
with streamers of gardenias and 
valley UUes.

Her maid of honor wore an old- 
fashioned gown of yeUow taffeta, 
with floral headdress and long yel- 
colonlal bouquet of garden flowers 
tied with yellow ribbon.

The mother of the bride wore a 
dusty pink Lynn sheer with cor-
sage of white roses. The bride-
groom's mother wore a green Bern- 
berg sheer with white rose corsage.

A reception for the memters o t 
the Im m ^ate families followed at 
the bride'e home, which was taste- 
fuUy decorated with June roses 
and ferns.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
of undlscloeed destination, Jie 
bride wore a green and white Lynn 
sheer ensemble with brown and 
white accessories and corsage of 
white sweet peas. Mr. and Mra 
McQuade wiU make their home for 
the present with tbe bride’s par- 
enU and wiU be at home to their 
friends after July 7̂  The bride gave 
to her attendant a Travalarm 
dock, and the bridenoom ’s gift to 
hla beat man was a Oieney crovat.

Tbe bride ii a Mancheater High 
school graduate and ia smployed 
by the Travelers Insurance com-
pany. The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate 0# Morse (College and ia em-
ployed by the Gray Telephone com-
pany of Hartford.

Johnsten-Rsnn
At a ceremony performed this 

morning before members o f the 
immediate famlUes, Miss 
Margaret Renh, daughter o f 
and Mrs. Daniel f . Wrenn 
Cooper, became the bride of 
Stewart Johnston, son of Mr. and 
Mra Jaiqea H. Johnston, of 9 
Miquro. Rsv. Cfiiarles Kelly, 
friuid o f the bride’s family, per-
formed the ceremony in the Eagle- 
ville chapel. Pink carnations and 
gypaophlla fonnsd tbs ssttlng.

Mra John Weslty Brown waa 
her Bister’a sole attendant and C , 
Arthur Olson waa best man for 
Mr. Johnston.

The bride who 'was given in 
mxrrlage by her father amtroaobed 
the altar wearing a gown dsalgned 
with a torso of Alencon type laoe, 
with long, fitted sleeves forming 
points at toe  w rist H s r '^  shirt 
of white silk marquUMto 'over 
summer satin terminatad in a 
court train. Her long tulle veU 
cascaded from a coronet of 
pearls and ahe carried a bouquet 
o f white rosea UUes o f the v i^ ;
and maiden hair fern.

Mra Brown, toe matron of hon-
or. wore a portrait gow n 'of baby 
b jte summer taffeta made with 
toori puffed eleevea fuU bouffant 
akirt and matching blue bonnet 
She carried a colonial bouquet o t 
Queen Mary roaas and d a li^ -  
luma.

The couple did not announce 
their destination when they left 

thU morning in the rectory of S t totewing a
BridaftfA tou icb .. Ito a .JCrodarick|]y«RSi??-Jit 
fllartt psirftinnffl.tte ceremony in ‘  
the presence of members of the im-
mediate famiUea The attendants 
w en  Mra Paul Nirisen. cousin of 
the brida and George KeUcy, 
brother of the bridegroom. A  re- 
cepUon foUowed at dale Housa 
Glastonbury.

 ̂On thsir rstum from a wedding 
tr^  to New York city and vieinlty 
Mr. and Mra KeUcy wUl make 
ttelr home for tte  present witli the 
' ' s fattek.

The teide wore a g c^ -a w a y  w it  
o f brown and white checked seer-
sucker, with matching acceasoriea

Duce InRpecto

Pilots Schools

To Celebrate 
Grange Sunday

AU Units in ToUand 
Gm nty Are Invited to 
Attend the Services.

RockviUa June 28.— (SpeciaL) 
—Grange Sunday wUI be obaerved 
by the Vernon Grange tomorrow, 
June 29th and aU Granges in East 
Central Pomona have been Invited 
to attend.'

The service will be held at 7:30 
o’clock at the Vernon Center Con-
gregational church and will be in 
charge of Rev. E. Bucklln, Str.te 
Chaplain o f. Rhode Island. 
choir consist of members of 
the Vernon Grange and there will 
be violin Stdoe played by Edmund 
Sojka o f RockvUle. Tbe organist 
for the evening wUl be Mr. Went-
worth Crosa

Ounes Foetpoued
The double • header Softball 

games o f the M. T. Stevens league 
scheduled for the Cricket lot on 
Sunday aftAnoon, June 39th have 
been canceUed due to the fXet that 
two of the teams were imable to 
appear, giving last minute notice.

The games wUl be played Tues-
day night at six o’clock, July let, 
when Vernon meets the Hockan- 
um team and Wednesday night, 
July 2nd when the SpringriUe 
meets tbe Minterburn. 'ITiese two 
garoeq.wlU decide the champions 
of the flrst round and a large 
crowd Is expected to be present.

BaseteU
The RockyUle Kosciusko Scouts 

baseball tean( will .play a Tri- 
Oounty leagiie game on Sunday, 
June 29th meeting East Berlin at 
East BerUn. All players are to 
meet at tbe club at 12:30 o’clock 
sharp.

On Sundays, July 6th and July 
18th, the Scouts will play at Hen-
ry Park in Rockville meeting Man-
chester and Frog Hollow Boys' 
club of Hartford in Trl-Oninty 
league games.

Outing Sunday
The Men’s League of S t Bern-

ard’s church will hold their fln t 
annual outing on Sunday at the 
Itallan-American Social Club on 
Snlpslc street. A chicken dinner 
will be served at noon followed 
by a program of i^ r t s  during 
the afternoon. The event is open 
to all men o f the parish.

Treated At H o^ ta l
Leo Kewaleaki, 30 o f 194 High 

street, New Britain, was treated 
on Friday at the Rockville City 
Hospital for injuries suffered 
earlier in the day in an automo-
bile accident In Tolland. He re-
ceived lacerations the scalp and 
face.

Girl Scouts To Camp
Fourteen Girl Scouts from 

Troop 3 left todav for Camp Bon-
nie Brae. East Otis, Mass., for a 
week’s camping. Funds for tbe 
trip were raised during the past 
year by the Girl Scouts who had 
sales, entertainmenta and suppers 
for this purpose. Miss Clara Burr, 
a member o f the Rockville High 
School faculty has been leader of 
toe troop.

Those who are making, the trip 
are Virginia Chapman, Ruth Sch-
warts, Barbara Mead. Dolores 
Hirth. Shirley Tyler, Bonnie Sie-
gel. Priscilla Dowding, Mary Lou 
Payne. Patty Payne, and Geral-
dine No'rkon.

During toe week a number of 
the scouts will prepare for merit 
badge examinations ip addition to 
enjoying boating ~and bathiiig. 
Mra. Clarence P a^ e was in 
charge o f the transportation. 

Approaching Mantago 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Fsr- 

guson of 175 East Main street an- 
notmee the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Mias Ethel L. 
Feigusmi to Dana L GetcheQ, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard F. Get- 
chell of Bangor, Malha. The wed-
ding wilt take place next Tuesday 
at the Union Congregational 
church la tola city.

Frederick WIUs ib  BOant 
Frederick William Mlngat, 74, 

of 4610 Matilda avenue. New 
York City died early Friday morn-
ing at the Rockville City Hospi-
tal following a short iUnear. He 
had been spending the aummer at 
Snlpsio Lake.

He was horn in Jersey City the 
SCO of Frederick and WUhalmlna 
(Selgal) Mlngsi, and had worked 
for many years as a maintenance 
man at to% Zoological Park in 
New York, retiring in recent 
yearn. He leaves bis wife and two 
daufilitera The body was sent to 
New York on Friday and tha fun-
eral wifi be held on Sunday with 
burial at Woodlawn Om etery, 
New Yoxlt.

Suaflay Services
Supper wUl he observed at the 
'Union congregational church on 
Sunday morning. Dr. George S. 
Brookes will give a brief Com-
munion Meditation. This is Che 
last service at the church before 
the vacation period.

There wiU be no Sunday school 
rlassts at toe First Lutheran 
church during July and August. 
AU members o f the Simdsy school 
are urged to be present at the 
church sriwice tomorrow, when all 
teachers and elassas wUl attend
'toe servies.- .............. . ......

Daring tte summer services at

elghi
Sunday ia the month at ten 
o’clock. Tte Sunday acbool wiu 
enjoy a vacation untU September. 

BInde A Ooioael
Lieut-Oplonel Harold F. Loomis, 

U. B. Army o f this d ty  is Includ-
ed in a list of 366 „tJsutenant 
(Jolonels who are to be made tem-
porary Colonels by order o t the 
w ar Department. Ueut-Cokmel 
Loomis is attached to the C>ast 
ArtiUery Corps.

Is Candidate - 
For Minister

Rev. Thomas Street of 
Winsted to Preach at 
TaliNittviUe Church.

Bolton
•Ira ayfle Msrshaa 

rheas 4<n

Msss wUl bs cslebrated at the 
Saint Maurice Chapel at Bolton 
Center tomorrow at 9:80 a. m. ''

•The Power of a Word”  wUl te  
toe sermon of tte  Reverend Jack- 
son L. Butler at the QuairyvUle 
Methodist church in North Bolton 
Sunday morning at the 9:80 
morning worship. Church school 
wlU follow the regulac: service at 
10:80.

Hobby Night was held at the 
Bolton Grange last evening. De-
spite a smaU attendance a fine 
coUectlon of hobbles was dis-
played. Mrs. George Shedd 
brou6;ht a collection o f china 
cata; Mra Arthur Plnney showed 
a uî qtM Bcrapbook of crocheted 
articiea; Master Joseph Mack ex-
plained and display^ hia trout 
fliea, and the wood work which he 
brought

Mlsa (3harlotte Mack showed her 
stamp collection; Oscar Anderson 
whose hobby is collecting keys 
brought a large collection of 
them; Mro- R- K. Jones brought 
her collection of bells and also 
played two piano selections.

Lecturer Dorothy Shedd dis-
played the coUection o f Indian 
relics belonging to Everett Hazen 
o f Bolton.-"" Mr. Haxen haa col-
lected a large part of the coUec-
tion in the town and only recently 
found several valuable-v pieces 
near Bolton Notch*

Elate M. Jones waa awarded her 
twenty-five year membership cer-
tificate at the Friday meeting. 
Mrs. Jones joined ' toe Hebron 
Grange twenty-seven yeato ago 
and later transferred to Bolton 
Grange, with a continuous mem-
bership in toe organisation of 27 
years. Mrs. Jones la a member 
of East Central Pomona, Connec-
ticut State Grange and tbe Na-
tional Grange.

Bolton Grange also voted to 
contribute two dollars to the fund 
to provide echolanhips for the 
4H short course to be held at the 
University of <3onnecUcuL The 
scholarships to be awarded to 
children at tbe Vernon Center 
County Home.

The next meeting of the 
Grange wiU be held July 11 when 
the JuvenUe Grange wlU furnish 
the program. Mrs. Oscar Ander-
son beate the refreshments com-
mittee for the next meeting.

Rev. Thomas Street a t the Sec-
ond Oongregatlonal church, Win-
sted. . wUl preach at the Talcoitt- 
vUle Congregational church to-
morrow. Rev. Street comes to U?e 
TalcottvUle church as a candidate 
for minister.

According to Wilfred Kent, 
chairman of the TalcottviUe Con-
gregational church pastoral com-
mittee, Rev. Street comes as a 
candidate with a gooff record from 
six other churches, having been 

.pastor o f the Winsted church for 
the pa8f<f3 years. He is known to 
several of the TalcottviUe church 
membera

Special MeeUag 
FoUowing toe service there wlU 

be e. special church meeting for 
the purpose of calling, or rejrotlng 
the candidacy of Rev. 'Street aa 
pastor of the church. Parish mem-
bera are urged to attend this serv-
ice and the business meeting.

A review o f the accomplleh- 
menta of Rev. Street sbowa hjm 
to be, first of all, an up to date 
thinker and la sufficiently dramatic 
to put a punch into his sermons 
which are well constructed and 
show a background of deep 
thought Rev. Street has had great 
Buccess, according to reports, in 
primary and junior Sunday school 
work and has had much success in 
Initiating and presenting religious 
dramas.

Bolton Opens 
Library Again

Systehi Has Been Re> 
vised This M onth; New 
Schedules Posted.

Stafford Springs
leba O. Netts 
472. atafforfl

The funeral of Mias Chrlstins 
Royce, 38, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra Frederick Royce of ttiia 
town, who waa drowned in I»n g  
Is la ^  Sound, June 10th, when a 
sailboat capelsed, wUI be held tola 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the First 
Congregational church. Rev. Ken* 
driek Grobel, pastor wUl officiate. 
Burial wUl be in Stafford Springs 
cemetery. Tbe body of Miss Royce 
was sighted early Wednesdiy 
night by men aboard the S. K 
B ^ o l, an oil tanker, floating, one 
mile north of (3ornflald Point, off 
8aybro<A. Tte tanker notified the 
New London base of the eoast 
guard and the patrol cutter O. G.- 
185 went to the scene and brought 
the body to New London, and waa 
removed to Stafford Springs, 
Thursday afternoon. Bilsa RoyM 
was born in Stafford Springs. Ste 
waa a talsphone operator at the 
local office of toe Southern New 
England Telephone company. Be-
sides her parents, ahe leaves three 
 Uteri. She waa a member of the 
Strasxa Post, Amarican Legion 
auxiliary of which her mother U 
president 

BOSS Beatrice Cooley of PurnoU 
place, Manchester, is spending 
vacation with her cousin, Mies 
Dorothy Mae O’Ooin on Gold 
street

"Mermalde* Purees”  often are 
thrown up on ehore by storms at 
s e c  These curious objects really 
are tte  egg cases of certain dog-
fish and sharks.

Oraaoe Far Honor

Doaort Bsffoulna honor their 
guests with grease and consider 
that the more grease there ia on 
food the greater the honor is to 
toe visitor*

Bolton, June 28— (Special) — 
Bolton Library which has been 
closed since June 2 while the lend-
ing system waa being changed will 
be open Wednesday, July 2 at 2:30 

m* for the withdrawal of adult 
and juvenile fiction. Mlsa Adella 
Loomis, librarian, will bo In charge. 

Committee Bleeta 
Members of the Library Com-

mittee including Idra. Myron Lee, 
chairman; Miaa Adella Loomlft 
secretary; Arthur MerriU, treasur-
er; Mrs. Alexander Bunco and Mrs. 
Thomas Bentley held a meeting in 
the Library on Wednesday evening 
and decided that while the work 
on the changing of the lending eye- 
tem is not entirely completed the 
residents of the town should be al-
lowed to withdraw what books 
were ready.

Work To Continne 
Work will continue on tbe, chang-

ing eyatem imtil it U completely 
finished. Blrs. Grace W ilcox la do-
ing the work at the Bolton Libra-   
ry. AU fiction hooka are ready for 
vithdrawal and it ia expected that 
the non fiction hooka wiU soon be 
finished. Every one of tbe several 
thousand books in the Ubrary must 
be handled, indexed and .replaced 
on the ehelvee. the committee feels 
that the residenU will welcome 
the new lending system tecauee it 
WlU be speedy and accurate. 

Sununer Library Hours 
During the remainder of ,the 

summer the Boltota Library wlU be 
open on Wednesday afternoons at 
2:30 until 5:30 instead of the lu- 
ual Friday. Miss AdeUa Loomis 
wiU be in charge.

New Rules
It was also voted at the meet-

ing of the Library Committee to 
loan aU books In toe Ubrary for a 
two weeka period. Books ma^ be 
renewed by one of the three fol-
lowing methods: 1. CaU Miss Ade-
Ua Loomis, Ubrarlan; E ^ U  Blrs. 
Thomas Bentley, #.esiristant Ubra-
rlan; 3. Take the books to the U- 
brary.

AU books may te  renewed for an 
additional two week period by fol-
lowing any of the above methoda 
However aU books kept over the 
two week period wlU cost the per-
son who has tha books a five cent 
per week fine for each book, un-
ites they are properly renewed. It 
ia the intent of the committee to 
 ee that the line is levied.

Rss8y Sooeie Arooad 
Chicago (iP>—Arnold W itt reaUy 

acoota around. Tte 15-yoar-old 
youth rode l)ls motor soootef tha 
125 ihUes from hia homa in Water- 
town, W ia, to CSiicago on one gal-
lon of gasoline."And he stiU had 
enough left to scoot around and 
aee some o f the eights.

BfoAsrMs* FifeirfB

Spiders befriended motorists in 
Omidia. Nsbr.,„d(;|ring the 1939 
fM  seaste by gitpiming up'park-
ing rasters dally with toefr waba

Roaw. JuiM m  —Fremlsr 
ICuMoUni inspsetoff two sdMols 
for air pilots la ceatral Itato to-

tters with Osa.'fYan-
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C A U  BAN FRO M C ALEB
. B Y  N O R M A N  K A H L

Yestordayt With Oastahml Srlng 
at him tnm  tte tense, Angus 
dastes back to tte track and 
 torts to pull away, whan te goto 
an Mea. Ho rann tte track 
throogh a large FreBoh wtodow 
Into Oaatalod’a sanropm. Oasta- 
lonl la atandlag la a doorway 
poutlag a gun at him. Adoreea 
sneaks up tehlnd tte racket chief 
and n iioo  aa iron aklllet over 
hit head. Just aa Oaatalonl awlnga 
sronad.

Peace—It’a Wonderful 
Chapter XH

It la undoubtedly the sight of 
that frying pan that unnerves 
Ctetalonl. He tries to duck as 
Adoreen ewlnga the pan down on 
hU bead, but he is a Uttle too late. 
The cast-iron utensil catches him 
on the back of the heed jUst as ha 
pulls the trigger of hie gun.

The buUet rips a hole in the 
rug, and In tbe next Instant Ado-
reen cUps him behind the kneae 
Just as Angus shoves his flat into 
the racketeer’s face. The Broccoli 
King doesn’t look a bit dangerous, 
lying there on tbe floor with his 
eyes closed and bis breath coming 
in loud, even gasps.

"Oh, my goodness,” says Ado-
reen, with a pardonable touch of 
pride. “ Ix>ok what I’ve done.”

‘‘(3ee whis, Addle,” Angus says, 
"you ahouldn't have done it. You 
saved my life, but you mights got 
hurt.”

"Now look here, Angus. If you 
think I was going to stand by and 
let this—this heel kill you, you’ve 
got another guess coming. You 
never did know how to  take care 
-of yourself.”

"I gueas that’s right, Addle. I 
gueas I gotta have you to look 
after me.’~

Adoreen hesitates a second as if 
she is going to melt, and then her, 
eyes snap back to normal. “ Right 
now we've got to do something 
about toto. WUl that truck run?”

"Sure. I guess so. I'U make It 
run.”

Evan Angus is a Uttle surprised 
when ths engine actuaUy starts. 
The front fenders are off, and the 
body of the truck is wrinkled up 
from stern to prow. With the 
BroccoU King stretched out next 
to bis former henchmen In the 
back of the truck, Angus, with 
Adoreen sitting next to him, man-
ages to back out of the sunroom.

It la bard to * understand how 
Angua gets that truck back as far 
as hs does. Maybe tbe people who 
sea him along the, way just don't 
beUeve i t  Or maybe they don't 
want to go fooling around with 
anytolng they are sure is super— 
natural.

Anyway, it Is not until after 
Angus and Adoreen have crosaed 
back into Manhattan that they 
bear the wall of a siren over the 
rattle of loose tin. It makes no 
difference to Angus this time if a 
poUceman wishsa to converss with 
him, rincs be is headed for In-
spector Cktllahan’s  office anyway. 
So he pulls over to the curb and 
waits with a peculiarly clear con- 
ac'enca

What Angua Isn’t expecting is 
the gun this copper jerlu  out of 
his holster and points at him. He 
has seen raough guns for one day, 
and it doesn’t make him feel any 
eaaier that this one has a blue 
uniform behind IL

“Don't move! Just don’t move!” 
tbe officer barks, and Angus can 
see that this member of the law 
is yoimg and that this is prob-, 
ably the first time he has pointed 
a gun at anyone. “Keep your 
hands up and come out o t there— 
both o t you.”

There isn’t much choice, so 
Angus and Adoreen pile out with 
t ^ r  bands pointing toward the 
Mky. A lot o t people who .are 
passing by get Interested and close

if be is g<dng to pitch forward In 
a dsad faint. Then he pulls him-
self toMther and looks murder- 
o u ^  K  Angus.

"This is the end. I can’t stand 
any more.”  He waves at s o m e ^ . 
"CiaU ths Commissioner, MurhSy. 
Tell him I am resigning as of five 
minutes ego.”

Adoreen walks over to Callahan. 
"This is all a mistake, Inspector. 
Angus didn’t do anything, except 
maybe steel that truck.”

(^Uahan explodea "Except 
steal that truck! Young lady, may 
I recite to you, as well as my ahat.̂  
tered mind will parmlt, that sec-
tion o f New York state’s  criminal 
code which providesr-"

"I mean,” says Adoreen, "he 
had to steal that truck. You see, 
some men were going to kill him, 
and they took him out In toe coun-
try. So he had to beat them up a 
little, and then he bad to steal the 
truck to get back.”

Callahan is stUl skeptical. "So 
he comes back and kidnaps you?”

"No. Angus didn’t do that. Mr. 
Fitxwater did. He's tbe man who 
gave me the job at the Purple Pel-
ican. Only hia name. Jsn’t Fito- 
water—it’s  Caatalbhi, and he’s a 
crook.”

Callahan is getting Interested. 
"Holy smokes! So it’s Fltzwater. 
I always thought there was some-
thing phony about that guy. But 
bow’d you get away?”

"Well, that’!  how Angus got tha 
truck all smashed up,” Adoreeh 
explains. "He came out to save 
me, and lie" had to drive tbe truck 
through the wall Into Mr. Casta- 
lonl’s  house.”

"A ll right, boys — hide ’em," 
Callahan orders. The officers put 
away their guns. "Now, Miss 
Mlckletwldgq, I'm beginning to get 
Interested. Maybe this story is on 
the level. Ahyway, we’ll try to 
pick up Oastalonl, now that we 
know who he ia  and question 
him.”

Angus leans against the truck. 
*You won’t have to do that, in -
spector,’’ be says. “He’s right hers 
—in the back of to# truck. The 
three fellows who wanted to kill 
me are in there, too. They work 
for Mr. Caetaloni.”

Superior Service 
At Van’s Station

sr
Angiu is annoyed. "W alt a min-

ute. Officer. "Yofou got this all
wrong—’’

‘W rong, am I?  I suppoee toe 
license number doesn’t check'with 
the report we got? I suppose you 
didn’t steal this truck?”

‘•Well, maybe I did, but—” .
The patrolman grips hlS' gun 

tighter. "Away. That’a enough. I 
gotta warn you that y o u  better 
keep your nRuth shut, 'cauee any- 
th iiv  you say can be used agalnM 
you." For the flrst time the cop 
looks St Adoreen carefully.

“What's your name?” he asks 
Adoreen.

Adoreen is quivering. "Adoreen 
Margate,” she says, forgetting she 
has dscided to be just plain Ado-
reen Mlckletwidge again.

The cop takes a step back. ”I 
thought so. Como over here, Miss 
Margate. Put your hands down. 
You’re safe now. You must have 
had a terrible expeiienca”

Ha turns to somebody in ths 
crowd. “CaU Inraector Callahan. 
TeU him Officer Krlnkel told you 
to call, and tell him to rush down 
here because I’ve'got a dangerous 
kidnaper covered.”

Aiigua suddenly sees what O ffi-
cer Krlnkel is driving at. ‘T didn't 
kldniq) bar. Officer,” be protests. 
"You see—"

"Denying it, are you? That 
won’t  get you very far."

"No, Omcer,”  says Adoreen. 
“You don’t understand. It wasn’t 
thtj man—”

Officer Krlnkel pats her shoulder 
end says, "Don’t you worry, little 
lady. I  know just hdw you fesk 
You’re safe aow. This crook won’t 

“ "hUlt you anym of*"
Angus and Adoreen - are stin" 

arguing with Officer Krlnkel and 
with taro othw cops who have 
come up arhen an avalanche o f po-
lice cars come roaring up. in two 
aeconds. tbe street U jammed 
with i^ ccm en  and ffstectives. 
end there are more Tommy guns 

. Kimed at AnguK than toe arhole 
A. E. F. bad la tte  Argonae. An-
gus U ratersd to ass laapsctor 
CaDahaa.

iw asetor,”  saafR Angus. 
•Itete tosaa Mleaps put itetr 
ff«M  m m ob TMa to a& a mistake.”  

I * A '‘tf^SSr Ilf k iiik f natraTiifaii
ffiak . ____  ___ _  -,

•*, - W p' .i-'i.',v  •

In a flash, all the gune are out 
again, and they are pointed at the 
truck. (Callahan grabs toe doors 
and swings them open, and every-
body jumps back. When they see 
the four squirming men, tied up 
neat aa Christmas presents, they 
put their guns away.

Tbe Inspector jumps into the 
truck. (Jsstaloni has revived and 
he le asiklng please to be taken to 
some safe jail where Angus can’t 
get at him. Spike Is also awake, 
and he la willing to answer a few 
pertinent questions.

When, the Inapector'is finished 
with the racketeers, he gives some 
orders and looks -around for An- 
gtu and Adoreen. He finds them 
standing in the shadow o f a build-
ing on the sidewalk. Angus’ arm 
is around Adoreen’s slim waist, 
and they don’t seem to be inter-
ested in any further technicalities 
of the law, ~ ,

"I don’t like to Interrupt,”  says 
Callahan in a kindly sort of gruK 
voice, "but Spike Mudge is ready 
to apeak his piece, and something 
tells me Chstalonl won’t be hard 
to crack. Spike already told me 
enough to convince me that the 
broccoli racket is nioped in the 
bud. I bate to admit it, MacPhll- 
llps, but you djd a pretty thorough 
Job.”

Angus is flustered. "Aw. it ain’t 
much. Inspector. Addle here did 
most of it.”

"Just one more thing.”  the In-
spector interrupts. ‘Tve been 
thinking, MacPhtlllps,. that if 
you’re gonna be hanpng around 
New York, Td feel safer If I knew 
lust where you were all the time. 
Now I know a few .people around 
town. I can get you a good Job, 
And after you satisfy the resi- 
denpe requirement, maybe you can 
pass the exams and get on the 
force. If you’re gonna stick 
around, Td just as soon have you 
on our side. How about It?"

"Gosh, Inspector," says Angus 
"That sure is nice of you." He 
turns to Adoreen and reaches out 
for one of her hands. “Addiq, do 
you suppose you could mariy 
guv what’s gmma be a cop?”

Adoree looks up at Angus with, 
a tenderness that makes even the 
hslrd-bolled Callahan bluah. It 
too bad that her smile Is fqrever 
lost to the rest of the world.

"I guess so. Angua.”  ahe mur-
murs. " I  gueas If the New York 
police department can get used 
to you, so can I.”

The End

Mr. and BCra. Motoriatl Ravs you 
had your car completely and thor- 
o u ^ y  checked for summer driv-
ing BO that you can look forward 
to many miles of happy, carefree 
traveling during the warm months 
to com e? If you haven’t, then drive 
pronto to Van’s fleiVice Station 
at 427 Hartford Road, where you 
are certain to get outstanding ser-
vice at a moderate price.

When you fill your gas tank at 
Van’s you are sure of quality for 
this modern station handles tha 
the famous Goodrich Oas—a pro-
duct that makes cars feel livelier, 
run smoother gnd fuss leas because 
its a superlative gas that can't be 
beat Fill up, too, with McMillan 
ring free oil and your engine will 
purr with pleasure.

At Van’s Service Station, your 
car will be given unexcelled ser-
vice by expert mechanics. For lub-
rication, washing, polishing, gas, 
oil, tires and batteries, Van’s of-
fers the public a service that is 
both superior and economical. 
Thrifty motorists make Van's their 
headquarters because money-sav- 
Ing values are always available.

^ e  nationally-known Arm-
strong tires are nandled by this 
station and have proven highly 

pular with ite cuetomera. Hare ie 
Eire that guarantees a maximum 

of safety to tiu, motorist and is 
noted for its wearability. A car 
equipped with Armstronga la saf-
er and more comfortable. Large 
trade-ins are given, so stop today 
at Van’s Station and learn why 
more and more people are taking 
advantage of the service offered.

Factories annually produce near-
ly 600 million drinking glaases— 
tumblers, goblets, and barware—to 
take care o f America's needs, re-
ports to the Census Bureau show.

G. E. Willis Ready to Aid 
With Plans for New Home

Tlia avarsgs price of a home,abenalit of its Iona axperieitM in
if it were eold by the pound, would 
come somewhere near three cents. 
It's also a fact that aecurtty la 
possiblt with home ownerahip.

Security at three cents a pound, 
payable on a monthly b a ^  no 
mora than rent, la available to you 
for as littls as ten per cent down 
to start building. G. E. Willla A 
Son, Inc., o f 3 Main, Just south of 
the railroad tracks at Depot 
Square, will gladly furnish com-

Elete Information on financing ths 
ullding or remodeling of a homa. 

- Willis la prepared to show you 
plana of hundreds of small homes, 
all modern from every point of 
view, in design, layout and pries. 
Among them you're certain t o  find 
ons that masts all your require-
ments for a homa and you will 
find that the WilUe company is ex- 
tremaly helpful in giving you the

the building field.
This progreoBlve concern la 

ready to supply you with highest 
quality matarlala at low ooat, 
roofing, flooring, siding, insula-
tion, lumber, mlllwork, paints, ce-
ments, brlcke, glaea, maeon'e tup- 
plies and bulldsra' hardware, Just 
about anything and aver^bing 
that’s noedad.

O. B. Willis a  Son is also local 
agency for Old Company's Lehigh, 
an antoraeita famed for its heat- 
giving, long-burning qualities, 
'nils is the time to fill your bln 
and order next winter's supply at 
economical summer pricee. Don't 
delay getting your fuel until you 
need it as big savings are to be 
had by ordering now.

The Willis telaphone number is 
5136 and a call will bring you 
prompt information and cheerful 
service.

Five Are Killed 
In Auto Crash

KanevlUe, HI., June 28.
Three men and two women were 
killed and two men were Injured 
seriously today in a collision of 
two automobiles at an intersection 
o f two secondary roads In Kane-
vlUe, about 55 milea west of Chi-
cago.

Only one of the victims was 
identified by police. He waa Frank 
Properaick, M, a salesman resid-
ing .near Aurora, Hi. He was kiUad 
and two men-rldlng with him were 
Injured seriously.'

Tbe ear In which the three men

were riding coUided with one car-
rying two couples and bearing li- 
censa plates Issued to an L. Taylor 
of Chicago.

Chicago polio# located Taylor’a 
brother who was aummoned her# 
In an effort to identify the deed.

Drunk Floats la IMtoh

Tucson, Aria. (iF—Found on the 
poUce blotter: "Arrested this party 
for being drunk when ho w 
found floating in the irrigation 
ditch at Simpson st|;sat and BUs- 
slon road. Pasoarby suggasted '  
throw him back, as party is of 
very small stature."

BUY QUALITY MEMORIALS
DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURERS 

Save SaleemoB’e CommlsatoBe! 
Don’t Boy From A Pbotograpbl
Our Expert Workmaaehip On 
The Best Stones Provides Yon 

R l(h  A  Perfect Job.

All Metnoriala OnarnateedI

BOTTINELU MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
A. Aimettl. Prop. Telephone Maneteetor 8207 or 1787

Oflioe and Yard: Corner PenrI nnd Bnrrieon Streets.

Bonfire Set Tee liariy

Bethany (P)—Bethanyltes, plan-
ning a euper-dooper Fourth of July 
boitilre, collected nnd stacked as 
many boxes as were used in lest 
years blase, and they etill had 
week to go. Then eomebody set 
the pile afire.

Practical Slip

i
DEPEN D A BLE

Moving
T e l.
6260

Packing 

Shipping 

Long Distance Morers

THE AUSTIN A. 
CHAMBERS CO.

68 Hollister St„ Manchester

SEE FOR TOURSBLFI
Yon enn go 
over yonr ear 
with a niagal- 
fylag g l a s a  
when we get 
throagb eerv- 

Iclng it — and aee ter yooraelf 
if It doesn’t eattafy every stand- 
ara.

COOK’S SBRVIC8 STA.
Btoacbeetar Green. Pboae Siflfl

QUALITY 
P R I N T I N G I

The priatlag 
Job we de for 
y o a  ' Wi l l  

 atla-prove I 
lactMY,

H will
be prodoeed nnder the most 
modem, eflMent methoda Get 
oar eetimste.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
186 Spraoe Street TeL 868«

Deaths Last Night

Pittsburgh—Mrs. Maigaret Mc-
Farland Conn, 41, mother of box-
er Billy Conn and inspiration be-
hind his rise to fistic feune.

Pittsburgh— Thomas Joseph 
Bray, J r, 43, sales manager of. the 
Bar Divlrion o f The Carnegie-Dli- 
nols Steel Corporation and son of 
toe late president of > RepubUc 
Steel Corporation.

New York—WilUam Guggen-
heim, 72, youngest of seven broth-
ers who buUt an industrial em-
pire on a supposedly worthless 
sUver mine, philanthropist and 
author of booueta on patriotism.

"Rejected at .Long .Lest ..

Richmond, V a  (P>—A Negro vol-
unteer for Selective Service, re-
jected for flat feet, carried his case 
to the Medical Advisory E p̂ard and 
was passed. The order to toport 
for service found him U1 of pneu-
monia. A  second order came but 
be was laid up with a broken arm. 
Out at last, he reported to the in-
duction etatkm but w m  rejected— 
for defective viMon.

tiaa 5.00Q thqufllaaper ^ e k  from 
pataaaa derijeue of oMUniag proof 

age  .and ^

L

SU NSHINE
D A IRY

48 Academy St. TeL 8537

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Daily Delivery 

Also Daily Delivery 
* i_^To Andover and 

Colombia Lakes.

Ship. J y  Tniclcl
Daily Sendee Tb and Frina 

'  New York 
Forwarding Connections la 
New York for All Points 

Sooth and West. 
PHONE 3063

PerreU &  Glenney 
tne.

Perrott Plicfl 
Nigbt Pbonfl 6404

Sorry yoa tad 
a eawek - ap, 
bat wê ll... Jte 
glad to^owlM 
tbe neceeeary 
repein at low 
p r i e e e  — 00 
qoiekly y e a  
won’t be laooatoaieaeed.

Palattag aad aeflatebtag 
a Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO.
"U  Ife Wortb Flxlag—

Wa Oaa fix It”
19$ W. BUddia Tpk. XM. €788

WB
CAN EASE THE TAN E’* 

Wa Spectallie la aeptaelag 
Brotaa Otaea — Preaip^ i t f
Meat Servlea

AUTO GLASS REPLACED
With Stel 

Giving Yoa

GLASS FOB EVERY NEED!

atterproof Oiase 
Added Preteetlen.

Metcalfe Glass Co.
lUVi dealer SL TeL 8868

V

Stone Confirmed 
By Senate^s Vote

Washington, Juns 28—(ST—Har-
lan Fiske Stone, New Hampshire- 
born Republican who waa appoint-
ed te the Supremo court by Presi-
dent (foolidge, becomee chief jue- 
tlca of the United States next 
Tueeday.

Tha Senate unanlmouely con-
firmed tha n'mines of t^eeldent 
Roosevelt yesterday, and the 68- 
year old ranking asaociate Juatica 
on July 1 will succeed Charles 
Evans Hughes as the highest judi-
cial officer of the nation.

At the same time the Senate de-
layed action on tha appointment of 
Attorney General Robert H. Jack- 
eon HM an associate Justice of the 
court.

The preeldent sent the Stone 
nomination to the Senate June 12 
at tha same time he nominated 
Senator Byrnes (D., S.C.), as an 
asaociate jiutice to succeed James 
C. McReynolds, retired. Byrnes 
was quickly confirmed by hie col- 
leaguee, aa is customary, but ac-
tion in too cast of Jackron was 
delayed to permit Senator lydinge 
(D., Md.l, to preoant opp^tion  
teatlmony, probably next Monday.

Party Heads Face 

Conspiracy Charge

Washlng-ton, June 38 — (45 
Leaders of the Boclallet Workers 
parto In St. Paul, Mtnn., today fac-
ed Federal grand jury action In 
connection with Justice Depart-
ment charges of seditious conspir-
acy.

Acting Attorney (Jeneral Francie 
Biddle oaid yesterday laadera of 
the party, whose names were not 
‘legitimate labor union,” L o ^  544 
o f the General Driven, Helpera 
and Inside Workera of Minneapolis, 
“ in order to use it for iUagltimaU 
purposes.’’

The Justice Department eald 
also that the leaden would be 
charged with advocating the over-
throw of the government "by force 
and vielance."

FBI activity In tte |lbst year, 
resulted, tha department said, in 
the eelsure of records, and the 
preparation of tha ease for toe 
j^reamtation befon  the grand jury

Chemical Plant 
Swept hy Blaze

Niagara Falla, N, Y., June 28— 
(S)—klre which foUowed a severe 
explosion early today swept a part 
o f tha flvs-story Niacat CSiemlcal 
plant which manufactures de-
fense materials.

PoUce Supt Thomas Holohan 
 aid the blast, iqiparently resulted 
from a leak in a large chemical 
kettle. Sevan men in the plant, 
he said, escaped when warned of 
tte leak by "automatic appara- 
tua"

Fireman reported the firs under 
control after a half-hour fight. 
T te phuit ia a subsidiary o f Union 
Carbide Company.

en Y o o  
TireiT 

SaeOfll 
tread Cesd
Naw — Ooed- 
k — Fterls — 

lAO Otter Makeo, 
Largn dllnwaniw On OM nres. 

Out o f Gas — fla t Tire — 
Battasy TratMa — Dial 8 lt l

.C a m p b e lT a  .. 

S e r v ic e  S t a t iu o
Cor. Mate SL amt M lidto Tak.

For ..Up>to-the-Minute 
Mandliester B oi^ea

Infoi ion Abcmt

Bsfors you start Bummer sew-
ing, send for Pattern Na 6986. It's 
a slip pattarn. you can use again 
and again. Doaiited for tte largar 
figure, with a built up ahouldar and 
darts at tte waiatUns. Tbe straight 
front panties are to be made with 
eigi^e at tte back. Blake sUpe 
raatehlhslpiHitiiie "la rifle and iayon 
Ungerla crepes, batiste and muslin, 
’^ ttsr n  No. 8986 is in rises 86 

to 53. Btss 88 rilp alons req̂ iiree 
2 8-4 yards S8-iach fabric, panties 
ahais. I 1*8 varda 

For this attractive pettern, send 
I8e in eota, yonr name, address, 
pattmn aambsr aad riat to TTm 
Miitrliiefer Bveoteg Herald, T»- 
tara rattan asrvlos, 108 Ttti 
•viaaR Now Tflik. N. T.’

style ideal for 
eWtea? aend 

tte  fte teoo  Kook which offers 
a. v B fe ^  ed sM eb ia saar-to-aew 
pattana 8er aBM ea

IBe paOern Borii ISc
O aad Pattwa

flay DIrtet sn t Sort

SU P P L Y  O U T L E T
1158 Mala 8L Hartford 
Corner rramban

O n r 1 0 0 th  S eries o f  

Shares b  N ow  O p en .

Start a saving acconnt 
now and make paymants of 
ono doDar or more per 
mimth as dasirad.

Wa ara prapsrad to maka 
nm rtftfa loan*- for par* 
jckaaiBg, boUding o f  lamoid* 
aUag homas, promptly aftar 
raeaipt o f application.

Call at onr offlea aad gat 
fan information.

H i e  M a n c h e s t e r  

B u ild in g  f t  L o r a

A t B o d a t io n

655 Mata Si. Maachaatar

Wa Hava Saiwad tka Patqdfl 
o f lyHfkafltflff tm M  YghgR

m  'll w" A'l̂ " /•

Make Outside Sarfacaa 5lora 
Darabla With Dupont...

Dnpont Pninte, obtainable only at Jehaaon Paint Oooipaay, are 
tte  Bneet money eon buy. Though prices are attractive, they 
trill protect any oorface te which they are applied.

JO H NSO N  P A IN T C O M PA N Y
Edtria Johnson, Prop.

888 BIAIN STREET TEL..!

LOSE
BULGES

'  B 6

SPENCER'

MISS ANNIE SWIFT 
Hours 2 to 8 aad 7 to 8 P. IL 
RuUnow Bldg. 8rd Floor

Fuel and Range 
......... O I L — . .

Telaphona 3866
If you a n  looldeg tor qnaUty 
OU . . . WÔlHITO It!

Prbtnpt Delivery

V A N ' S
427 Hartford Road TeL 2866

O IL BURN ERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
Oil Burner Heating Is the Baod>. 
era wny—oconotnlcnL tool

Johnson & Lit t le
......... ,l.$t. .Oenteratuceqt,......

PhonoSSTf

HIG H GR A D E
PRIN TIN G

JOB AND COMHERCIAI. 
PBINTINO

Prompt and BMciaat n t e i M  
e fA D B a ie ,  '

COMMUNITY PI
A. a . Hehnee
2 ^ 'lto .M atea t,^

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
Whan Yoa Hava 

Tha Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sawing biaehina Ca.
Ine.

707 Mata St. TeL 8M8

COMPLETE

B U I L D I N G
SERVICE

COAL — COKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS M

Prompt Oeiivarias 
At AH Timas

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telaphona 5145

TREE M O VIN G
Grading

Landacapinc

Praning

LAWN FERTILIZING

EVEREZT A-BBHM AHF 
t i t  WaatOeuteeBL SiL  W l

G . E . W IU R  
& SO N , INC,^



Service
|̂ »Gredit bureau o f 

to Sun a 
n Depl.
I'Blpturtincnt will be 

t i n
«t July by the Ret*U 

:=emwtu at the Chumber of 
tt w u  announced to* 

J .  MoCebe, who ta lec- 
,r of the Bureau. 

:er a  reliable collec* 
of delinquent ac* 

Tw .aU Chamber membera.

It
as

 ̂  MSM'a Oftloen 
'Ifetall Credit Bureau 

•d by W. A. Cole 
Russell J. Paul as vice 
Prod Bllsh, Jr., as 

and Mr. McCabe as sec- 
srlth the first 

named serving as a 
of Otroctors with I*. T.

_ Kverett Keith.
.n a a  for Oattng 
Bureau is making plan* 
ouUng in the near future 

ident Cole has named the 
y>»nmtt.tee to make plans 

_ event: Mrs. Russell Pot- 
'M ra Charles Pickett, Miss 

  Mrs. Irene King, Miss 
Russell J. Paul, 

Keith. U  T. Wood' and 
Jr.

er Station 
Chief Target

rrom Pago One)

IsBlsslng but the pilot 'of one 
_  was reported safe. 

li^lligM Attacks aaeeiae
night's widespread op- 

tbe Air Ministry said, 
at Bremerhaven. Cuxhav- 

l^ b u rg . Den Helder, Lun-

Latter Retires as Postal 
Carrier July 1 ; Substi* 
tute Is Named.

dictated the peace after the Rus- 
elan>Flnnlsh war of IMS-40.

A Soviet bombing of the town 
of Lovllsa was reported.

No admirer of Adolf is t o  sis-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Bridget Hitler, 
who’s preparing envelopes for 
British War Relief work In New 
York. Irish-bom woman seeks 
annulment of her marriage to 
Alois Hitler, claiming he de-

serted her.

Police Court

Jsmea Rogers, one • of the five 
senior route carriers of the Man-
chester postoffice, will Uks over 
the Mslft street delivery route 
some Urns In July, succeeding 
Louis r .  Comet, who voluntarily 
retirea from the poatal service on 
July 1. Postmaster Thomas J. I 
Qutah aUted this morning.

The vacancy caused by the re-
tirement of Carrier Comet will be 
filled by the appointment to regu-
lar status of sub carrier John-hL 
Doherty who has been on the sub 
list since Febmary 193».

Arrangements have been made 
to send mall destined for north and 
east of Hartford to Train 63 fOT 
delivery direct to Springfield; Bos-
ton and North, Postmaster Qulsh 
added. This separate "pouch will 
aave about three hours time over 
the former practice of sending all 
mail to the Hartford office for 
sorting and delivery.

Mails formerly brought to the 
local office and carried out by 
Connecticut Company buses will 
be taken In the future by the star 
route carrier serving the Rockville 
and Manchester North stations,

Involved Auto 
Case Is Heard

Registration Mix-Up Is 
Disposed o f as Court 
Tries Eight Cases.

A motor vehicle case that was
ppnv..... ______  —  .tangled through three or four

Calais. Bremen and was disposed ,of among oth-
era in town coiirt this morning. 
The case originated with the ar-
rest this morning of Mrs. 'Vers 
Fanning who gave her residence 
as Wisconsin. She Was driving 
car registered In Kansas, and 
trailer which was unregtatered, 
but was supposed to be a "native" 
of Wlscopsin. The accuaed’a hus

attacked auccesafully | 
direct hlU were acored. 

^n istry acknowledged thel 
U  bombers in last night's I 
ndilch ran to 17 straight 

imal smashes on vital In- 
targets of northwestern |

attacka”  ware said to 
made on the port of

’•where very large firea band explataed he "tayied a
atarted." Many fires also 

started in the shipyards and 
Industrial obJecUvea at 

near Bremen, a com-
ae said.

this morning they started 
ht and early again.
MiMM Beard DtsUaotly

doaions were heard dls- 
y tv  realdenta of the Eng' 

;soast this morning aoon after 
Mg formationa of bombers 

1 la the Mcy to the east 
aerial operations over 

last night were deacribed 
U ^ t  though bombs 

at some points in the west 
East Anglia and South 

UtUe damage and few 
itiea were reported.
Britlab aald they lost nine 

planes and eight pilots, 
„ aviator evldenUy parachuting 
;figfety. In sweeps over the Oer- 

[,«ccupied French coast ytf- 
and early last night. Eight 

fighters were destroyed-
___on the ground—it was said.
;Durlng these aasaulta, the Brit 

said, they bombed and ma- 
Qerman airfields, 

and gun emplacements, 
steel and engtaeering works 

Lille, France, was listed 
the targets on which hits 

scor^  by the R. A. F. last

ipply and Prison S/iip pleaded guilty.

_______  ̂ WlB
oonsln residence, and In that state 
house traHers need not have li-
censes. He could not explain why 
he registered his car in another 
sUte and failed also to register 
the trailer. In addition to the nO' 
regiatratlon charge, Mrs. Fanning 
was held for driving without a 11 
cense. She produced a learner- 
driver’s permit Issued In Ohio, but 
she said her home at the time thê  
permit was Issued was In Arkao' 

*•The tangle of locations is ex 
plained by the fact that the bus 
band is employed by a clrcua 
which was in town yesterday, 
fine of U  and costs was Imposed 
on the no-llcense count, and a fine 
of 92 for lack of registration. 

Scrap at yarket 
Following an altercation at the 

auction market yesterday Abra-
ham MargoUs of Springfield was 
arrested on a charge of breach of 
the peace. He Is claimed to have 
hit one Louis Segal of Hartford, 
another strawberry buyer. Testi-
mony showed the dispute arose 
over bidding methods. MargoUs 
was fined 91 and costs.

James Murphy, EJaat Hartford, 
charged with non-support, could 
not post a bond as required for 
performance of a court support 
order and was sent to jail.

J o h n  PrenUce. Talcottvllle. 
charged with appropriating goods 
of hU employer to his own use.

Victories to Be 
Told Tomorrow

(OOBtlnned From Page 0«e^

ports with the flghttag forces sent 
tiom^ plenty of descriptive ma-
terial.

Deatroy Mechanised tTnlte 
Mountain troops from the Fueh-

rer’s native Austria were said to 
have destroyed 100 Russian mecb- 
anlsed unlta at one point yester-
day while Panser columns racing 
over hot, dust-choked roads bat-
tled another Soviet Unk reglnjent 
to a standstill. The crew of one 
anti-tank gun was said to have 
smashed 16 Russian tanks by it 
self.

The Luftwaffe, at the same time, 
vvas reported to have attained such 
superiority in the sir over the fsi> 
flung battle front that It was able 
to disrupt Russia’s  behlnd-the- 
llnes rail system extensively and 
destroy scores of Soviet planes,

Congress Holding 
Unusual Sessions 

To Clean Up Bills

(Oonttaoed rrma Page Oae)

Insurance to farmers was dropped 
In the Isst-mlnuU rush.

Also approved In the swiftly-
paced day was a measure to pro-
vide 9160.000,000 for recreational 
and sanitary facUlUet for workers 
In defense areas.

Monetary Measure Oppoeed 
The measure continuing Mr 

ggoaevelt’s monetary power# drew 
conriderable -opposition speech- 
making yesterday, but it general-
ly was conceded that the measure 
would be approved Intact.

An effort was being made today 
to obtain quick Senate action, on. a 
House-approved measure Increas-
ing from 91,400.000,000 to 93.060,- 
000,000 the lending power of the 
Commodity Credit CorporaUon. 
The Measure, would Implement the 
recent authorization for commod-
ity loans at 85 per cent of parity 
prices.

The Houae, having passed iniUal- 
ly on all unenacted appropriations 
bills, met to handle conference 
committee reports and any mat 
tera which might be sent over 
from the Senate. Leaders In that 
chamber and administration Sen-
ate lieutenants agreed that Con- 
great could clear its decks by Mon-
day night’Snd then do little work 
until after the July 4 holiday.

Rumor Qrculates Here; 
Says He Has 'Taken No 
Personal Interest.

A new candidate for town court 
office was rumored today as the 
name of EdwaM J. Murphy, form-
er town legislative representative 
and member o< the state phar-
macy board was injected Into the 
picture. This morning, Murphy, 
who was linked with the deputy 
Judgeship refused this weric l^  
Attorney Harold W. Oarrity, Dem-
ocrat, said that he has taken no 
steps to Interest himself In ths

question, but that he bad “beard 
the rumor," evidently originated 
by some of his friends.

Murphy, one of the town’s lead- 
On Draft Age BiU\^ might step into

Delay Is Ordered

Washington, June 28 — (JP) — 
House leaders today ordered a 10- 
day delay In consideration of 
bill to defer military training of 
men who will be 28 or o?der next 
Tuesday.   Aa a result, the 38-year- 
oida face the possibility of induc-
tion into the Army rather than 
automatic deferment because of 
thelr.age.

The postponement was decided 
upon because of the crush of Im-
portant appropriation bills which 
must be enacted before the end of 
the fiscal year Monday night, and 
also because numerous membera 

The official Oerman news agen- |.«f the House wanted to get away 
cy DNB, reported today that the from Washington for at least

rs at 38 planes, against one
[», and reported the sinking 1 ^ n o n a g e

tor Raider intercepted
liondon, June 28. — UPt — The 

088-ton German vessel Alstertor, 
apply and prison ship for a Nazi 

. _Mi raider, has been intercepted 
land survivors of two sunken Brit 
Ikfit merchantmen rescued, the Ad' 
'iairalty announced today.

Seventy-eight officers and men, 
^:4ncludlng 46 from the 5,618-ton 
,Babaul and-32 from the 6,542-ton 
'^mrafalgar, were rescued, a com- 
, giunique said.

The Admiralty- aald the 3,063- 
; ton vessel was a' supply and pris- 
.on ship for a German raider.

The rescued prisoners Included 
;48 <^icera and men from the Ra- 
' haul and 32 aurvlvora from the 
 ̂Trafalgar.

Tl»e Admiralty said the survi-
vors reported that nine men on the 

; mabaul and 12 on the Trafalgar 
-were killed when those vessels 
were sunk by a Nazi raider.

The Admiralty also announced 
: "tliat a German raider sunk in the 
‘ TimUmi ocean by H. M. B. Com- 
' wall, announced May 9, 1941, had 

1% A la^ e  number of mines aboard 
' and that tboM mines were exptod- 

by shells during the action, re- 
; oatUng in the death of a number 

~ imprisoned British seamen.

peeping Autoist 
Is Traffic Menace

be temporary bridge serosa 
Soeknnum on Middle Tum- 

west, became the temporary 
for an automobile driver 

Mocking aarly. tzaf- 
Manchester and Hart- 

TJm  first bus on tbs South 
line, due at 6:45 this 

as unable to pass be- 
) tee  driver at the car on the 

aMeep with t o  feet 
T'tiirpMgh the window. The 

' cased the car out of the 
eeuld pass and tbs 

Brtvar. did not even wake 
f:45  tb s  bus going to 
.esste slseg and the 
btear ' isaii SOU in Us car

Prentice, represented by Attor' 
ney Harold W. Garrlty was said 
to have sold tires from a store Ifi 
which he was employed, and to 
have failed to register the sales 
according to the usual manneV, 
and to have profited personally by 
them. A fine of 9100 and costa wts 
imposed plus a suspended Jail sen-
tence of 60 days.

Found guilty of Intoxication, 
A n d r e w  Scarchuk, 21 North 
School, was fined 96 and dosU.

On speeding counts fines of 910 
and costs each were Imposed In 
the cases of Clarence Hoar, An-
dover, and Elmore McCann, *1 
Wetherell. David Mabr, Rockville, 
held for violation of rules of the 
road paid a fine of 910 and costa 
on a finding of guilty. Continued 
one week was the reckles4 driving 
count against Colby *P, Fletcher, 
Brooklyn.

Bolton^s Theater 
To Play Sunday

starting tomorrow night, the 
Bolton Playhouse will present a 
performance of the Showboat 
Players every Sunday evaning in 
addition to the . regular Miowa the 
rest of the week. Thus, "Her Eht- 
]>ensive Hupband" will be played 
'rn'o more times by the Showboat 
Players: tonight and tomorrow 
night. ,

Beginning next Tuesday &nd 
continuing the following Sunday,, 
the Showboat Players will be p n ^  
seated in “Easy Street." This play 
W ‘a 't '^ c*J 'stock ~ ‘coinedy, aha 
should delight persons who like 
thelt comedy straight from the 
aboulder. "EMsy Street” has an 
extensive background of per-
formances all up and down the 
Showboat and repertory territory, 
and should prove popular with 
Bolton Playhouse audiences.

Next week, besides the regular 
MU, members of the Showboat 
east wUl again be seen to ad' 
vantage in the vaudeviUe special' 
ties white have become as mute 
a part of the Bolton Playhouse i 
the plays themsMves.

97th Russian Division had been 
broken up and destroyed.

Hundreds of prisoners brought 
in from the 69th Infantry regiment 
of the division, the agency ssld. 
were from Turklstsn and spoke 
hardly any Russian.

Claim 36 British 
Planes Destroyed

Berlin. June 28—(/»>)—Informed 
German sources today placed total 
British air losses in the preceding 
24 hours
German, . _ _
of six merchantmen totaling 31,500 
tons off the English southeast 
coast by Nasi airmen overnight.

British raids on both western 
Germany and occupied territory 
were acknowledged. Day and night 
chaser planes were credited with 
downing 24 British craft, anti-air-
craft batteries six. Naval artillery 
five and Infantrymen one.
- In addition to the six vessels 
sunk, Informed sources said, a 
3,000-ton craft was badly dam-
aged.

SUght Damage Admitted
Slight damage to buildings was 

acknowledged In British bombing 
of several places in western Ger-
many.

Repeated R. A. F. attempts to 
attack an airport near Calala yes-
terday were reported frustrated 
by the German defense and bombs 
were said to have been dropped 
aimlessly

Four attacking planes were 
downed there, the Geimans said, 
and two bombers were bagged by 
anti-aircraft when the Britons 
trted-to enter the northweatem 
occupied region. British bomber 
losses last night were placed at 
13.

week over the July 4th hoUday. .
’The draft bUl, now schedulte 

for House debate July 8, original-
ly was expected to become law by 
next Tuesday. As it p a a ^  the 
Senate, it would make Immediate-
ly effective the discretionary de-
ferment of men who had reached 
their twenty-eighth birthday on 
the July 1 next following passage 
of the legislation. The Houae miU- 
tary Committee rewrote the biU 
to make the deferment manda-
tory.

the vacancy left when other local 
Democrats refused to Join in any 
deal" whereby there would be a 

Republican court Judge and prose-
cutor with a Democratic deputy 
judge and clerk.

It is reported that Attorney 
Oarrity has talked the matter 
over with Governor Hurley, but 
vrithout receiving any definite 
satisfaction.

The Democratic town commit-
tee, in refusing to take part in a ^  
“deal" with a Republican court, 
noted that no "true Democrat’’ 
would RCC6pt M  office. A .
was reported that there are 
several "good Democrats" 
might accept.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Skinner 
gave a party recently at their cot-
tage at Coventry Lake, m honor 
nf their nephew Leonard B. 
Thrall, who was a graduate ’ at 
Ellsworth High school. Those who 
attended were: Patricia Grant, 
Joann Potwin, Nancy Potwln, 
Norine Madden, PrisclUa Turner, 
Eleanor B. Thrall, Edwin G. 
Thrall, Lawrence Grennan, Robert 
Grant, Porter Collins, Jack Tur-
ner, Robert W. S. Skinner, M̂ '. 
snd Mrs. Frank Terhune and Mrs. 
Clarence B. Thrall.

Fritz Edlund will go to Point O’ 
Woods this evening where Mrs. 
EMlimd and Frederick have been 
spending the^week.

Geotge Enes, chairman o< the 
lotsl U.8.O. drive, reports that 
about 9800 has been collected to 
date. He hopes that South Wind-
sor will reach the goal of 9700 be-
fore, or by the end of this week.

The South Windsor Fire Depart- 
ment extinguished a fire la * 
house owned by Joseph Belgarls 
of Rye street and occupies* ' ’F 
Doane famUy. The fire aUrted In 

partition.
The Rev. Randall C. Mason snd 

family, have been attending the 
Rural Minister’s Conference at 
Ocean Park, Maine, this week. 
They will return to the Parson-
age at South Windsor on Friday.

The Pioneer Past Masters Asso- 
claUon will hold tU regular Meet-
ing at the Wapplng Oommiufity 
House, next Monday evening at 8 
n.m. The chairman of the .program 
TOmmlttee Is I-a Wilcox, ttnrad 
Gardner, John Dunn, Mrs. George 
Creelman, Grace Sikes, Mrs. R. A. 
Sikes and George Creelman com-
pose the refreshment committee

Russians Rout
Panzer Colunm

(Oontlnned From Page One)

Frank E. OlanglMey
Frank E. Claughaey, of 12 Brain- 

ard Place, died late yesterday at 
the Memorial hosMtal after a long 
illness. A native of Burnside, Mr. 
Claughaey had lived in this town 
for the past five years. He was 
employed tv  a Hartfm^l firm aa a 
heating and plumbing salesman.

Mr. Claughaey, who was 43, 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Jane Claugh- 
sey: three sons, Frank, Jr., Robert 
and Burton, and a daughter, June 
Claughsey. He also leaves, his 
mother, Mrs. Mary McCullough, of 
Bristol; two brothers, Charles 
ClauglUMy of West Hartford, Rob-
ert Clau^sey of Boston; two sis-
ters, Mrs. H. B. Day and Mrs, 
Frank Feeney of Hartford.

The funeral will be held from the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral home, at 8:30 
Monday, and at 9 o’clock from S t 
James’s church. Frfends may call 
at the funeral home this evening 
and until the hoiur.of the funeral.

stUI
who

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaooclated Preea

Finn Army Bracet^ 
Along Frontier

Helsinki, Finland, June 2S—(IPt 
—Finland’s comparatively amall 
army, assured of German aid, 
was braced today along the vast 
frontier from the Gulf of Finland 
to the Arctic for defense against 
an expected onslaught by Soviet 
RivSalan forces officially estimated 
to number more than l.OOO.OOO 
men.

In contrast to air raid alarms 
In cities back of the line, all was 
quiet along the Finnish front as

Plane Production
Washington, June 39—UP)—Pro- 

ductlon-ot military aircraft for the 
United States and Britain was 
described authoritatively today os 
"in the doldrums”  snd desUn^ to 
stay there through July and Au-
gust primarily because of short-. 
ages of essential materials.

The low level of output of all 
typea of combat craft, a defense 
official said, will be refiected in 
production figures for June which 
should be made public In about 
tv o weeks. A report issued early 
this month showed the May out-
put was down to 1,834 planes of 
all types, including trainera as 
compared with April production 
of 1,389.

Oontribating Caosea Given 
Several contributing causes 

were given by an authority In 
close touch with the program 
Among them as the fact that vari-
ous new models recentl> were 
turned out and these had to un-
dergo teats and have various 
weaknesses remedied before quan-
tity production could be started.

But the arinclpal cauae of the 
slump. It was said, was a short' 
age o f aluminum, magnesium and, 
to some extent, machine toola 
New facilities for Increasing the 
supply of these materials are 
scheduled to. go into production 
In September snd a substantial 
increase In plane output is due 
soon thereafter, probably in Oc-
tober.

the 
Minsk, 

from

Hamden.—Salvatore Bozzuto 48, 
suffered critical bums of the chest, 
back and head from hot oil yes-
terday while working on a vulcan-
izing machine at the Whltney- 
Blake Company. His name was 
pUced on the danger list at New 
Haven hocpltal.

Hartford.—Governor Hurtey yes-
terday appointed Francis S. Mur-
phy, general manager of The Itert- 
fonl Times. DewU Fox. Hartford 
attorney, and Mrs.' Ruth M. D ^ou- 
rlan of Hai^ord to the Board of 
Truateea of the University of Con-
necticut. Samuel R. Spencer of 
SuAeld, whose term expires next 
Tuesday, waa re-appolnted.

Danbury.—Fred C. Brown of the 
Hotel Green, Danbury, waa e la t -
ed president of the Connecticut 
Hotel AasocUtlon. and Fred C. 
Lesalng of the Hotel Burritt, New 
Britain, vice-president, at the an-
nual meeUng of the organlsaUon 
here yesterday. ___________

Former Nurse Here 
In Path of Flames

the Germana In either had crossed 
the old frontier.

Minsk FaU Not Confirmed 
(Axis aourcea at Irtanbul, Tur 

key, declared however, that 
German Army had ti^en 
This lacked confirmation
other quarters.) __

The Russians .claimed annlhlla 
tlon by a cavalry dlviaion of a Ger 
man Infantry regiment trying t< 
cross the Prut river from Rumania 
into BeasarabU, dispersion of l  the 
headquarters of thf 39th Tank 
Corps of the German Army, cap' 
ture of prlaonera and war materiaU 
as well as German battle plans.

(The communique direct from 
Moscow said the tank corps hea<  ̂
quarters was routed In the Minsk 
area but the Moscow radio version 
as transcribed in London said this 
action took place In the L«ck sec-
tor of P(San.’ and that the "entire 
ataff" waa annihilated.)

Two areas of i>artlcularly fierce 
fighting were Identified roughly in 
the Russian communique — the 
Minute sector and the Luck-Lwow 
sector to the south. In the latter, 
fighting contihued throughout last 
night, It waa said, and panser at 
tempts to outfiank Lwow 
“successfully repulsed."

Main German Attacks 
The Germans again turned their 

main attacka toward Mlak and 
Luck, north and south of the Plnak 
marshes, as the Soviet ground 
forces were installed in a new line 
of prepared positions after being 
forced back on the northern sec-
tor.

With the Red Army Installed in 
a new line of preparte poeiUons, 
Soviet, Russia warned the Germana 
today, that the "hour of payment"
' la come.

The Soviets took their new stand 
after falling back with fierce de-
laying actions In three directions 
toward Blauliai, Vilna and Bara- 
nowicze.

Pravda, the Communlat party 
organ, zald “the war has only be-
gun but it already is clear that the 
time of counterfeit triumphs and 
cheap suCMasea is ended for the 
Germany pigmy Imitator of Na-
poleon.

Mrs. Mary Edgar
Word was received here today 

of the death yesterday morning in 
Stonington, of Mrs. Mary Graham 
Edgar, wife of William Edgar.
Mrs. Edgar was the oldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. CarUsle Gra-
ham, of Stonington. - -y

She was bom in Manchester 53 
years ago and lived here until the 
age of seven when she went to 
Stonington with her parents. Be-
sides her husband and her parents 
she leaves three brothers and three 
sisters.

Funeral services will be held in 
Stonington tomorrow afternoon at 

30.
  ' I

Aboi^t Town
The funeral of the late Mrs. P.

J. O. Cornell wlU be held tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
body will lie In sUte at the church  ̂
from on# o’clock until the time of | esteblish 
the service. Burial will be In East ' 
cemetery.

Manchester Lodge of Maaona 
will be boats to Colt’s Cable Club 
at the Temple tonight as em-
ployees of the Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Company fill the chairs ^to 
confer the Master Mason degree 
Lodge will open at 7:30 and re- 
freahmenta will be served follow-
ing the degree work.

The regular Saturday night set 
back aesaion at the Masonic Tem-
ple will be held tonight in the low-
er banquet hall which is unusually 
cool during the hot spells. Thla 
change will be welcomed by the 
players as there ia good reason to 
believe that this evening will be 
hot.

Samuel J. Houaton, George H. 
WiUlama and Ronald H. Ferguaob 
are In New ..ondon this afternoon 
attending the convention of the 
CoimecUcut State EUka Associa-
tion. The annual banquet will be 
held this evening and tomorrow 
will be devoted to entertainment 
with the faciliUea of new Ocean 
Beach being placed at the disposal 
of membera o f the fraternity.

Andrew L. Peterson, of Man-
chester, who was one of 40 induct-
ed into the U. S. Army at Hartford 
yesterday, was not a registrant in 
the local draft dlatrict. Peterson 
registered in Brooklyn, N. T., but 
since last October has become a 
resident here. He requested medi-
cal examination and Induction 
from this dlatrict, but his induc-
tion does not affect the quota 
standing of this dlatrict

A small fire occurred at the 
home of George H. Waddell, of 
465 Porter, early this morning. It 
was caused by a short circuit in 
the motor of an icebox and waa 
put out before any damage re-
sulted.

Other Jobs '
(Oofittoned FMm^Paga One)

ductora about 986 and motormen 
from 946 to 953, the union, paid.

Sappoited Ky Morray 
, CIO President Philip Mtirray is 

supporting the transportation 
workers, while John H. Delaney, 
chairman at the city’s bowd of 
tramqx>rtatlon, saya the contin-
gency has been foreseen and pro-
tection will be given men who 
wont to work. The metropolis 
takes the view that there is no 
such thing aa a strike of muhirtpal 
employes, such as the subway 
workers, who are under civil ser-
vice. , .

On a more direct defense front, 
a labor dispute threatened to atifie 
production at The Dow Chemical 
Company’s plant at Midland, Mich,
A plant official said a worker 
among 4,600 employed there In 
production of 75 per cent of the 
nation’s supply of magnesium wps 
dismissed for disciplinary reasons.

But the CIO’s Chemical Division 
of the United Mine Workers es-
tablished picket Hues after the dio- 
mfasal. William 8. Knudaen, OPM 
director, asked Gov. Murray D.
Van Wagoner ^  try to keep the - 
plant working. ' .

Machinists to Go Back 
on the west coast the CIO ma- 

chiniata gave defense officials 
some encouragement by voting to . 
go back to work in the San V?an- 
ciaco bay ahipyards If they are 
given a aeparate contract. AF^ un-
ions of th same craft already had 
agreed to return under a master 
agreement providing for 91-13 an 
hour and time-and-a-half for over-
time.

Some 1,800 members of the AFL 
and CIO groups struck seven 
weeks ago, asking for 91.15 an 
hour instead of 91, and for con-
tinuation of double pay for over-
time. -•'

In Washington, Sidney Hillman, 
associate director of the OPM, 
aald the government would try to 
establish "zone” agreements cov-
ering airplane manufacturing, de-
signed to prevent strikes and 
stabilize labor relations in defense 
construction. Such agreements 
have been worked out in shipping 
circles, to keep the yards turning 
out bottoms for defense.

Two-Year Contract Objective .< 
A  two-year Contract in the air-

craft industry, providing for sta-
bility In vrages and no interrup-
tions of work, is one of the objec-
tives, Hillman said, and would af-
fect up to 400,000 workers.

A t  Port Hurofi, 9Iich., CIO 
uillon members walked out of a 
Chrysler plant white mokes parts > 
for army trucks. There was a dis-
pute over the disciplining of four 
girl workers. Other workers 
charged “unfalmesa,” but the — 
company said the girls had ‘ ‘re-
fused to work." The plant employs 
2,100 persons.

Settlement of a strike at The 
Piper Aircraft Corporation, Lock 
Haven, Pr., was announced by 
Federal and state conciliators. The 
strike began June 16 and affected 
1,300 employes who had been mak-
ing small planes iised In the gov- 
emihent’s civilian pilot training 
program.

Wage Increase# Inchided
Terms of settlement Included 

wage increases. The AFL machin-
ists union did not get its requested 
6-cent booet in the existing 30- 
cent hourly minimum seals, but 
the agreement provided that pro-
duction employes should start at 
30 cents snd be Increased within 
two years to 50 cents an hour, in 
the case of men, and to 46 cents, 
in the case of women.

More than 1,200 members of tho 
Boston Bakery Truck Drivers 
Union (AFL), seeking Increased 
pay, today walked out in~a strike 
expected to curtail bread and pas-
try deliveries in Boston and an 
area covering a radius of about 75 
miles.

The strike was voted as the 
men rejected at a mass meeting a 
contract presented by more than 
30 different tasking concerns.

Ray McCall, union business 
agent, said the employers pravl-
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Silbros Downs Fire Chiefs fo r  5th Straight

The -four largest U. 8. copper 
mines each annually produce 80 
million pounds of copper, and to-
gether account for nearly one-half 
of the total copper mined in the 
U. 8., according to the Census 
Bureau.

According to latest reports. 114.- 
748 Amerieaaa now hold f^yiug

Reds N ow U p A g a ins t  T h is

Friends here are worried over 
the safety of Mrs. Bru/e M cAdaW  
of Bale Oomeau, Quebec, C an a^  
following reports Thursday that 
the  "«xii settlement in Northern 
Quebec was almost surrounded by 
a raging forMt fire.

Mra. McAdam waa the former 
Mias Hilda M. Ayerat, aaeiatant 
superintendent at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital for five years, 
from 1924 to 1929 under Mlaa Han-
nah Malmgren.

Following her marriage to Bruce 
McAdama she went with her hus-
band, a mechanical engineer em-
p loy^  by the Quebec North Paper 
Company, to tee amall settlement 
near the Hudson Bay territory in 
far northern Quebec.

The McAdams have two children 
and officials o f the Canadian gov-
ernment forestry bureau arranged 
to have a boat standing by Thurs-
day to remove the 400 residents of 
the town to safety.

Another Shower 
For Miss Cahoon

Mr. and Mra. Pascal Maatran- 
gelo, of 124 Maple, whose silver

‘The hour of payment for crimes I wading falls on i - * — • ----- —  — » - - ,
of wild cannlbsUsm and most Im- house for their friends ou,iy ^ad been given 48 hwrs t o
pudent violence against men and from two o’clock on tomorrow. | ^ce of the intention to strike to-

"^^inSir^FronrNew Poeltiooa Mlsa Ellaabeth Krapowlcs . who
Forced back by a German wedge teaches in the Barnard school. Is 

of steel along Napoleon’s old road planning to take a summer course 
to Moscow, the Red Army was re- at Yale University for the next 
ported flghting from new positions few weeks.
U toy on its northern front, with ------

“  —. . Gkorge Lundberg, son of Dr. and
Mrs. George Lundberg of East 
Center street, will spend the sum-
mer at Camp Waya Awl, Rangeley 
Lake, Me.

. 'S-

This is oo# at the revolutionary anetbods at war tbs Oermans are 
employing against the Soviet Union. During th# attack on Crete, 
Gennan paracbqtista ara shown leaving traqsport plknes at low 

altitude ^toitlsh anti-aircraft fire has ast am ' ’

Miss Barbara C. Cahoon. of 8t. 
John street, waa honored with an-
other shower lost night, at the 
home of Miss Dprothy Johnson of 
West Hsrttord. Twenty of her for-
mer office associates snd Hartfori 
friends attended and showered the 
bride-elect with a variety of arti-
cles for the pantry and grocery 
aUpIes. Mias Gaboon was given 
clues to assist her in the quest for 
her girts which were concealed all 
over the house.

The decoratkms la the living 
and d^Ding rooms of tb* Johnson 
home were white and stiver. A 
dainty aalad buffet luncheon was 
aarved and aU spent a merry eve-

uiaa Gaboon and Paul Carlson 
of Wtet Hartford wlU ba married 
on July S la tbs Oenter Oongto«a-

its left flank In the Plnak marshes 
and its back to the old Russian 
frontier.

South of the vast swampe, a So-
viet communique declated, a huge- 
scale battle of tanka thundered In' 
to its third day with the . Naxis 
still unable to crack the Luck- 
Lwow defense line for a drive to-
ward tha Ukraine capital of Kiev.

The communique oold teat along 
tee entire southern ball of the 
new war front, Russian tro<^ 
were holding their Carpathian 
mountain and Prut river outposts 
and breaking up <3erman-Ruma- 
nlan offensives by counter-attacks 
beyond their borders.

At least 1.300 prisoners were re-
ported taken yesterday. A Ger-
man general waa said to have been 
killed and his military documents 
aelsed. The commtinlque aald a So- 
'vlet Black Sea fiotiUa and Russian 
bombers attacked tee Naval base 
the Nazia built at Conotante.

The weight, o f Germany's attack 
waa in tee north, across Sovietiaed 
Lithuania and northeastern Po-
land, and In teat sector tee Soviets 
reported:

"During tee past day our troops 
In tee SiauUai, Vilna and Baraiio- 
wlcse terections continued to re-
treat to positions prepared for de-
fense. haltin'* f ' fighting in inter-
mediate poeitioma

“The actions oi our tipops in 
theee directions were in tee nature 
of violent encounters. In some di-
rections and sectors our units 

counter-attacks, Inflict- 
tng Important defeats upon ttae 
enemy."

day, unless an acceptable contract 
I waa presented to tee meeting.

t*icnic Poisop "
Cause Sought

(Ooattmied From Page One)

Did You Know  
T h a t--

PubUc ep'oetlte for dogfish wea 
increased by tee U. S. Bureau of 
Fisheries, which changed tee 
name of tee fish to gra3rfiah.

To increase tee speed, planes 
are usually completely fiush- 
rtveted. with all tee rivet heads 
being covered with a filler.

There are 18 peaks more than 
6000 feet higb in tee Great Smoky 
M ountain National Park.

Public Records

Class One railroads la tho Unit-
ed Staltcs had 1.080,000 omi^oyaa 
in mid-Apfti at tWg ydtr.V

Wsraatee
By warrantee deed property on 

Autumn street has bem conveyed 
to Robert M. Alexander et ux by 
Sidney L. Wheaton.

AppUeation 
Application for a m a r r i^  

license has been filed at tee offlM 
of tee town clerk by J<*n M 
Matcbett and Lillian M. Smite, 
bote a t this towo._

Penaita for tee ereettoB of 
two-car garage, 888 Sunanrt, by 
Cbarleo S. Snow, and a Mnglo car
gnnU fc'P  Startrirairiber bff O o ( ^
taterop. 1980, baW boon fWBBtod

were not sufficient to rush tee 
stricken to ciodlcai aid and fire 
trucks stripped of hose and ladders 
and hearses were pressed into ser-
vice.

Forty-five persons were admlt-- 
teu to hospitals but none was 
considered in serious condition. 
Many at tee sick were able to re-
turn home in automobiles after 
receiving emergency treatment at 
tee scene. Firemen and state po- 
Uce combed tee . entire property 
before nightfall to make certain 
all bad been located.

Believed Son VIctiais 
The first few stricken were be-

lieved victims of tee broiling sun 
but tnt« was dispelled quickly *m 
others doubled up in pain. Many 
declared they were too sick to talk 
and pleaded "Just leave me alone.”  
Stomach upset was the first wan,- 
iag of tee ailment with violent 
Uhl mm following immediately.

S(fft drinks and ice cream were 
distributed in huge miantiOeo as 
well as boz lunches, tamade said 
it might have been tho combina-
tion of tee heat and cold drlaka.^i-i.. 
and ice cream teat canoed the 
sickness but added there was no 

of circumstances to give a 
definite due. Many at those strick-
en had eaten only at a Consistory 
luncheon preceding the outing.

Only 49 factories are required U 
take care of Unde Sam’s baK 
spota, acoenrding to Otnsan ra& 
Olds, which show test tbsse s »  
tabllthments empUgr ^ 0  woncfrt 
in , tee manuftetax* . of 

«  pqtfii

Indians, Cards Again Pace Major Leagues

Tribe Repeli 
White Sox As 

T l’s Top Yanks
St. Louis Beats Reds to 

Gain_r'H alf Ga^e^on" 
Idle Dodgers; Senators 
Defeat Red Sox.<

Honor F. Ernest Watkins 
For Trapshooting ^ i l l

The Cleveland Indians and the 
S t Louis Cardinals were again out 
In front in the major league races 
today.

*Tbe Indians took a one-game'  ̂
lead In the American League with 
a 3-1 victory over tee Chicago 
White Sox as tee New York Yan-
kees bowed to the Philadelphia 
AteldUcs. 7-6. when the A’s tal-
lied erne run in tee last o f  tee 
nlqte after the Yanks bad knotted 
th# score at 6-aII with a two-nm 
rally in the top half of the Inning.

Other games in tee Amerk saw 
the Washington iSenators dispose 
at tee Boston Red Sox, 5-3, and 
the St. Louis Browns whitewsab 
the Detroit Tigers, 9-0.

The Cards pickbd up a half- 
game on the idle Brooklyn Dodg-
ers by turning back tee Cincinnati 
Reds, 5-3. The New York Giants 
defeated the Philadelphia Phillies, 
7-4. and tee Pittsburgh Pirates 
whipped the Chicago Cubs, 4-2.

By Sid Feder
(Plach-Bltting For Eddie Brletz)

New York, June 28—(41— T̂he 
Dodgers got together in secret ses-
sion and decided they could get 
along without Babe Phelps from 
now o n .. .which makes It mutual. 
. .Larry MacPhail is still ti^ng to 
peddle the Blimp...Luke Carney 
is ao-o-^ ateamed up over rumors 
that Bummy Davis may try to 
duck in under tee welter-weight 
limit in Tuesday’s over-weight 
aerap with Fritzie Zlvic that he’z 
after Mike Jacobs to make it a 
title g o . . .provided Fritzie gets ^  
champion’s end of the take, of 
course... '

F. Ernest Watkins, one of the 
deans of trapshooting in Connec-
ticut, who a-on'his 8 ^  medal in 
1879 and has taken many trophies 
since teen as a result at his akill, 
is being honored by tee Connecti-
cut Trapihooteig Association to-
day. Three matches comprising a 
program at th* Hartford Gun 
Club’s are dedicated to Mr. Wat- 
lUns.

Mr. Watkins Is tee only Con-
necticut man to win tee "Signal at 
Peace” bronze trophy, one of tee 
major prises of trapj^ooting-oem- 
petitlon, against tee best' trap- 
shooters of tee United States, in 
1933.

The local man was one of tee 
original members of tee Hartford 
Gun enub. He invented tee arm for 
throwing double targets and to this 
day is adept at “doubles.'’ For 
years he has done much to promote 
the sport of trapshooting snd at 
his winter homo in S t Petersburg, 
Florida, he initiated and has for 
years promoted a winter trap-
shooting program which has done 
much to arouse interest in tee 
sport.

Mr. Watkins first gained recog-
nition aa a marksman as a mem-
ber o ' the Connecticut National 
Guard for six yeara. During tee 
greater part of teat time he waa 
a member of tee rifle team of tee 
First Regiment. Later he took up 
traprhooting and in 1920 acoqed al-
most 100 pet- cent in five matches. 
In that year ha won tee champion-

F. Emeat WatiUns

Snooper Sam Saya;
Haa tee Los Angeles constabu-

lary taken a peek down in rhumba 
country for teat ex-fight manager 
wanted in that old Hollywood 
shooting?. . .

Dollars And Sense Dept.
Rajah Hornsby waa guaranteed 

91.000 a monte managing tee In-
dians down in Oklahoma C ity ... 
and Bus Ham, tee Oklahdman 
sports ed and straight flush ex-
pert, reports tee club saves about. 
9780 of that with Homer Peel suc-
ceeding tee R aj...R ed  Ruffing is 
having his best pinch-hitting year 
With the Yanks.. .so don’t be sur-
prised at a mild beef and holdoqt 
party come contract-signing time 
next winter, when Rufus, the Red 
howls for extra pay for his slug-
ging. ..

Old Man Mose Ain’t Dead 
Both big leagues
Will be all g r in s ---------
'When Moss Grove gets 
Three hundred wins.

Bid for 7th Straight 
Tri-County Victory in 
Clash at Mount Nebo 
Tomorrow at 3 P. M.

Moriarty Brothers seek their 
seventh successive triumph in tee 
Trl-Cotmty League tomorrow aft-
ernoon in facing tee formidable 
Meriden Dexters at Mt. Nebo at 
three o’clock. The I}extenr,hmd 
second place in tee oircujt’̂ wlte 
four wins in site games and are 
determined to pin tee first loss of 
tee season on tee fast-stepping 
Gas Housers.

Coach Jim Foley Will probably 
send Kasimlr Wllkos to tee mound 
to face tee invaders and intends to 
use his entire aqtud of players in 
the course of tee encounter. The 
Dexters have been showing great 
Improvement in recent starts and 
are expected to field an outstand-
ing array of ball tosaera. This is 
tee first meeting of tee rivals this 
season as tee game scheduled at 
Meriden early this month was 
rained out

Other Tri-County tilts tomorrow 
send Middletown against Hartford 
and Rockville against Bast Berlin.

\Klcldn/iit Around 
\ Golf pros say Ross Sobel is one 
\ot tee five best teachers in tee 
gam e.. .and you’d believe it too if 
you saw tee big play-for-pay guys 
who look him up either in Florida 
or at GrosaingerUi to have their 
kinks ironed out...w hat’s this 
about Branch Rickey going to the 
Giants when the Cards say bye- 
b y e ? ... with your old pal (? )  
Sweet WUllam Terry giving up tee 
running of the club’a farm ayatem 

- . . .  Jarrin’ Jawn Kimbrough, Mar-
lon Pugh and Bill Conatoer, last 
seen in test extra-special Texas 
A. de M. backfield, are at (Jamp 
BulUs for R. O. T. C. w ork.. .Dll- 

> irois. Indiana and Michigan each 
grabbed three Big Ten chaippion- 
ships in the 1940-41 w ars.. .but 
Minnesota was tee football king 
. . .  Eddie Miller, tee Braves’ in-
fielder, has a boil as big os a fried 
egg on bis arm .. .and speaking of 
tha Braves, Boston writers say 
Casey Stengel’s extra-hot smart- 
cracks during a losing streak make 
everybody laugh tnithia nwn play-
ers...N ew  Orteahs is planniitf to 
havs tee gee-gees running at^ialr 
Grounds again In time for a 45- 
day meeting between tee Sugar 
Bowl and Mardi Gras shindigs...  
all teat tee boys and girls have to 
do is raise 9150,000...

Today’s Guest Star 
Earl Ruby, LouisvUlo Courier- 

Jpumal: “The annual intercolle-
giate crew race starts at one end 
of Poughkeepsie and finishes at 
tha other. The fact teat a college 
for gtris is located at one extremi-
ty and a stats institutioa for men-
tally handicapped at tee other, is 
said to have had nothing to do 
with tee planning of tee course.

Da It m tk  Minors Dept 
Last December, the Washington 

RsdMtins dropped a close 78-0 da- 
clsion to tee CMcago Bears for tee 
pro football championship.. .today 
tee Redskim reported it disap-
pointed Washtaigtoii fans so much 
they’ve already bought . 958,000 
worth of ssoson ticksts tor naxt 
fa ll.. .the fellow who ewtped teat 
hat out oi the Dodgws' d m o ^  the 
otlier night better eaad itb a c k ... 
rt heteaged to Tom Damn ,̂ the 
r tS ir 'T a A A . A ...^sote to Lou 
NovOetf; Tour old N a 18 Cite- 
taobkar lo tt  has leaded a a  tiia 
b a d t^ M U r a K a
hcas. wlio’B adiMB
teh -Uiaa.   r> -f-y..—  — - s --------mBrnCaoBf,  I;

Ferrell Likes 
Being Manager

Wes Gets Results Jn Bi< 
State League and Finds 
Pilots “ Hllmaii.”

'  Leaksvllle, N. C., June 38—(JS)— 
Wesley Cheek Ferrell, tee gentle-
man from Greensboro who once 
was fond- of blasting big league 
managers, says It’s all a mistake. 
Managers are “human” after all.

The change? Well, Wes la on 
the other aide of tee fence now, 
piloting tee LeaksvlUe-Spray- 
Draper team-^better known as tee 
Trt-Clty Triplets—in tee Clasa-D 
Bl-Stste Les^e.

Released this qirlng.hy tee Bos-
ton Braves, tee big pitcher de-
clared be waa good tor many a 
year yet in.tee big-time. Insisted 
be would never play "in tee bush-
e s ." -  But when tee Tri-Clty Ate- 
tetic Association asked him to 
take over tee Triplets—teen fal-
tering In second division— Wes 
signed as manager. And after a. 
monte, he thinks he’s making 
good.

The club is bustling, challeng-
ing for first place in tee six-team 
league. Wes has a Ud catcher 
whom he labels "sure stuff”  for 
the major laaguea. And Mana-
ger Fem ll, himself. Is doing oil 
right, s u b b ^  in tee outfield and 
batting above M)0 against Bi- 
Stata pitching. His pitching has 
been confined to a coitple at 
gamas—and be aays shyly he 
thinks he’s doing better In the out-
field.

Catch him after a game, and 
chances are he’ll brag on bis boys.

"We’ve got a good ball club,”  he 
says. “Not many of tee boys 
taa ê been in basteall long, but 
teeTre in there all the tima And 
maybe you think tbooe Bi-State 
batters can’t hit. Man. they 
powdsf teat baU."

Was is proudest of young Harry 
Land, 19-ysar-old H i^  F^int, N. 
C , catebsr. ’Tbs Ud baa a lot 
to team, be but he's
bsadsd for tbs Wg tesrias.

-'TIood sstebon ars soarea,”  bs 
bey tefood.' 

vsisran

Last Night V Fights
By The Associated Press
New York—Bobby Rtfffin, 184)4, 

Astoria, N. Y., outpointed Tommy 
Spiegel, 133H, Unlontown, Pa., 
(10).

Long Branch. N. J.—Freddie 
(Rad) Cotbnaa, 144. Elizsbeth, 
N. J., knocksd out Fiankls Fsri- 
sUo. 148. New Tork, (8). —

Fitchburg, Mass. — T o m m y  
Jones, 15IH, Brooklyn, stopped 
Buster Cterrolt. 149H, LoweU. 
Msaa. (8).

BurUngtao. Vt— Buster Beau- 
pro, Burlington, stoppod FranUs 
Webbor, NSW York (4).

Btrmingfrm , Ate. — H a r r y  
WsMdy. Now Orteaas, ou^jolntsd

ship for Connecticut by breaking 
293 targets out of 300. He belongs 
to the Senior Golf Association of 
Connecticut and has always been 
interested in clean aports, beings a 
member of tee flrat Manchester 
baseball team and alao of tee first 
shooting club. Mr. Watkins > was 
born in Eastford, 1857.
H# is president of Watkins Broth- 
ers.j^

Moriartys to Oppose, 
Meriden Dexters Here

Williams Hits 
Terrific Clip

Keeps Hurlers Frantic 
With .411 M^rk; Rei-
ser Leads Seniors.

New Ti'ork. Juno 38—on—Long 
Ted Wllltems of the Boeton Red 
Sox still tewNttina; opposing pitch- 
era franue. His batting average 
today was .411, far and away tee 
beat in the major leaguaa

Pete Reiser of tha Brooklyn 
Dodgers continued to lead tee Na-
tional League with .856, but there 
were no fewer than five batten in 
tee American Lekgue above this 
agube.

The week’s important hitting 
development in the latter circuit 
waa the spurt of Roy CMlIenbine 
of the 8t. Louis Browns, who in- 
iflated his average 23 i^nts to 
.360. The rise lifted him into third 
place In the American League, 17 
points behind the steady slu;*glag 
of Clevelandia Jeff Heath. ----------

Reiser dropped 10 points In the 
National League race -and was 
threatened by Johnny Mize of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who pumped 
his batting up 11 poinU to .353.

The 10 leaden in each league: 
American League

AB R H Pet. 
Williams. Boston ..202 63 83 .411 
Heeth. Cleveland ..  189 85 88 .877 
Cullcnbine. 3t. L. .189 36 68 .360 
Travis, WashI ....34 8  45 89 .369 
Mullln. Detroit ....19 9  39 71 .367 
DiMaggio. N. Y. ..261 63 92 .358 
Oontn, Boston . . .  224 46 77 .344
Siebert. Phils..........315 33 73 .840
Dickey. New York 156 17 52 .338 
Campbell. Detroit 227 38 73 .322 

National Leazue
AB R H Pet.

Ruth Evens Golf Series with Cohb

Comeback Try 
By Jakie Wade

Former Major Leaguer 
Making Good as Hurl-
er in Giastal Plains.

New Bern, N. C , June 38.—UP)— 
There weren’t many tears shed 
when Jakie Wade hit tee skida.

He’d been a grown-up problem 
child for years. His cockiness had 
been bad enough when he had 
some stuff on tee ball, but cocki-
ness without ability was some-
thing else again.

So Jakie skidded from tee ma-
jors—from toe Tigers, the Red 
S d Z f^ d  tee   Browns—to Minne- 
apoua. And he kept right on skid-
ding.

They said hia attitude waa im- 
possible, hia arm was yhot, his 
control terrible. The other day, 
Minneapolis handed him his un- 
condlUoniFrelease, which meant 
simply that he wasn’t worth aell- 
ing or trading.

And so there was Jakie, not yet 
30 and apparently all washed up.

When he returned to his home 
at Morehead City near here, be 
was down and he knew it  Gone 
vraa the carefree cockiness. Wade 
was a 'dead-aerious failure who 
recognized his - faults and who 
wanted Just one thing—another 
chance.

He got It—as playing manager 
of the New Bern entry in tee Class 
D Coastal Plain League. And a 
horae prepping for the derby nev-
er worked harder than Jakie 
worked to get in shape fbr ^  
flrat game as a New Bern pitcher.

It’s one thing knocking a wise- 
guy who’s riding high. But here 
was a fellow down to rock-bot-
tom, who was making a courage: 
oua fight to come brok. So folks 
around here started pulling for 
Jakie. If you’ve' ever seen Wade 
smart-alecking it around the ma-
jors, you never would have recog-
nized the grimly determined gen-
tleman who went to tee mound 
for New Bern on June 11.

Sore armg' He ftaHied 15.
No control? He tivalked only 

twe.
Come through in tee clutches? 

He smacked In two crucial nms 
with a homer and a single, and 
won the ball game, 5-3.

Wade has pitched thrice since 
teen, and be hasn’t been beaten 
yet and there’s tee possibility that 
Jakie Wade win be tee exception 
to tee rule that "they never come 
back.”

Some of the very guys who 
knocked him loudest when he was 
up there are hojv tee ones who 
are puIU|tg hardest for him to 
make good.

Reiser. Brooklyn 
Mize, St. Louis . 
Slaughter. St. L. 
Hack, CThlcago ..
Ettem Phils.........
Cooney, Boston 
Brown, St. Louis 
Moore. St. Louis 
Ott, New Tork

205 50 73 .356 
170 24 80 .353 
260 42 89 .342 

.249 53 81 .325 

.227 33 72 .317 

.177 18 58 .316 

.236 41 74 .314 

.272 56 85 .813 
.,224 42 6ff':8Wr'"

Gains 6 to 2 Verdict 
On Three Runs in 7i

Local Sport 
Chatter

Hartl Twirl* 4-i 
And Get* CUm j  
port; North Ender* 
Play Pagani’s Nine l| 
West Side Oval T o 
row In 9-Inning

since tee Bobby Ivy-Henry Jef- 
fra flgbt on Tuesday our ears have 
been fairly burned out from an al-
most endless repetition of boasting 
from our immediate superior, the i wnr ><«  «/<  
Sports Editor. How “my closest |
friend, good ole Jack D e m pse y "  1 " o ™  End Fire Chiefs gave 
said this and aald teat. “How he | I'’CaKue-1-eadlng SUbroa a stiff 
clasped my band. How he bent l tie and then fell apart and teat
over to whisper to me. How I 
handed him a cigarette from my 
Jewelled eigaret case. How I 
promised to wriU to him often.”

Babe Ruth in Action
Herman, Brooklyn 223 32 67 .302

The Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern
Williamsport 5, Hartford 

(night).
Wilkes-Barre 13, Binghamton 9 

(night).
Albany 4-7, S c r a n t o n  3-8 

(night).
National

N ew'York 7, Philadelphia 4 
(night).

Pittsburgh 4. Chicago 3.
S t Louis 5, (^nclnnati 3 (night) 
(Only games scheduled.) 

American
Philadelphia 7, New Tork 6.
St. Louis 9, Detroit 0. 
Washington 5. Boston 3 (night). 
Cleveland 8, Chicago 1 (night). 

The Standings 
Eastern

New York, June 38—ThoM two 
rugged individualists, Ty Cobb and 
Babe Ruth, rested on their laurels 
today and with some apprehension 
vaguely contemplated the distant 
future when they will meet for a 
third time to determine which Is 
the better golfer.

Right iiuw tee score is tied at 
one victory eich over te# 18-hole 
route. Cobb won Boston Wed-
nesday, 8 and 2, and In an extra- 
inning match over tee Fresh Mea-
dow course here yesterday the 
Bambino triumphed, one up on 19 
holes.

For s couple of iron-nerved ter-
rors of tee baseball field tin burly 
Inmates of tee diamond hall of 
fame gave a fine exhibition of 
debutante Jitters as they puffed,

putted snd perspired for three and 
one-;half hours to tee amazement 
and amusement of about 200 fans.

Elaeh carded 43-43—85, and the 
payoff came on tee extra hole 
when the sharpshooUng Tyruz 
three-putt'sd from 30 feet to give 
Babe the hole with a zparkUng 
bogle five. Ruth had made the turn 
one dowp.

Oobb ^ d  one spectacular streak 
in which he bad tour straight one- 
putt greens. Ruth contributed six 
three-putt greens to the general 
confusion.

The proceeds of tee match went 
to tee United Service Organization 
fund. Tentative plans call for 
rubber match to ba played In De-
troit later, probably much later, la 
the summer.

, W. L. Pet. OBL
Wilkes-Barre .38 26 .594
Williamsport .37 26 .587
Elmira .33 30 .534 4)4
Binghamton -- .32 31 .608 6)4
Scranton . . . . .30 34 .489 8
Springfield .28 34 .452 9
Hartford . o. . .25 31 .448 9
Albany ........ .26 37 .418 11)4

American
Cleveland ' . . . .42 27 .809
New York . . . , .39 26 .600 1
Boston .......... .35 28 .565 4
Chicago ........ .33 32 .508 7
Detroit ,84 34 .500 7)4
Philadelphia • .31 34 ,477 9
Washington .25 40 .385 16
St. L ou is ........ .22 40 .355 18)4

National
St. L ou is ........ .46 31 .687
Brooklyn #.. .45 21 .682 H,
New York . . . . .35 29 .547 9)4
(^ncinnati . . . .34 32 -.515 IIH
Cihicago . . . . .30 36 4()5 15)4
Pittsburgh .26 32 .489 16
Boeton ........ .22 87 .378 20
Philadelphia .18 46 .281 28)4

McCluskey Seeks 23rd 
N ^on al Track Title

T n  D p f e n d  S t e e n le c h a a e  National collcglates last week. 1 a ueiena D l^ p ie cn ^  antnes are A1 Dlebolt, New
Crown at P n i l a d e l p n i a  < York a . c ., who turned m the 
m  n  fastest 440 In tee east this season;
tom orrow ; K o g e r s  a iff  Bourland. southern Callfor- 
ktemw‘ t k *  R m b A  l i i m n   ̂ ^  - winner Of tee JuniorAfter the uroad ju m p .;  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

---------  ' Campbell, New York A. C ; and
Determined to capture more na-1 Ernest Marshall. Fort Valley (Ga.) 

Uonal titles than any other athlete; su te  College.

Today’s Game#
Eastern

Williamsport at Harford (8:80) 
Elmirfi at Springfield.
Scranton at Albany. 
Wilkes-Barre at Bingkamton.

National 
Brooklyn at Boatoa;
Philadelphia at New York. 
Pittabiugh .at Chicago. 
CinciBnati at S t Louis.

American 
St. Louis at Detroit 
New Tork at Philadelphia. 
Bost(» at Washington.
Chicago at Cleveland.

Hunt Gains Final 
Of Tennis Event

tiitidts
Carttelq 'Fenoy,' South Ammie*.

ha stay l »  j l o i j XebtalMBa.'

Haverford, Pa., June 28— 
Midshipman Joe Hunt Is back 
where he left off last year in his 
f i^ t  for tee natlbtMff’̂   intercol-
legiate tennis championship.

The nation’s fontih-ranked star 
faced Southern 'California’s. Ted 
Olewine today (1:30 p. m. e ji.t) in 
finals of tee 67te annual clartc 
and ruled a heavy favorite to suc-
ceed Don MeNeiO, Kenyon Col-
lege graduate who beat him in tee 
1940 title match.

Hunt top-seeded In the tourney, 
reached tee final#- by upsetting Joe 
Davis of Vanderbilt before eneet- 
ing his match. The count was 6-S, 
8-8, 8-8 for the hour and 45-minute 
duel at Merlon cricket club yes-
terday.

Olewine, trying to give the 
coast its first championship sines 
.1984, advanced to xM  finals by 
defestlM BUI Canning of, CaUfor- 
nla on Thursday. H6 Is SMded sec-
ond in the event but~ lacks tto  

apd aaperiandh o t

*
in sports history before be retires 
from competition, Manchester’s 
Joe McCluskey goes after bis 38rd 
AAU chsmpionahip tomorrow in 
the 68rd annual meat at Franklin 
Field In Philadelphia. He wlU be 
defending the S.IJOO-meter steeple-
chase honors that he. has won for 
three successive yeara and eight 
times tn ten yean.

McCluskey Is now tied with the 
late Matt McGrath, weight-man 
extraordinary, in tee number of 
AAU titles won during his bril-
liant career on the cinders snd 
boards. If be comes through to-
morrow as expected be will catch 
up to Willis Ritola, former dist-
ance great, and wUl bs only two 
away from Pat MacDonald’s all- 
time standard of 36 titles. <# 

Another Manchester ‘ athletic 
star wlU be making his debut In 
tee a AU  outdoor meet when Lock-
hart Romen bids for tbs national 
title in tee running broad Jump as 
a representative of tee New Haven 
Harriera. Rogers c<^ped tee Indoor 
crown at MadUon ^ u are  Garden 
last Friday and Is ipven a fine 
chance of repeating tomorrow, al-
though he’U be up against the fin-
est Jumpers in the country.

Rato 4M Meters 
As Lsadteg Race 

Phllsdelphia, June 28.—<4V^A 
red-hot race at 400 metera teraat- 
ened l̂I t̂May: ter overaliadiMr-'imre 
highly-touM events in tee Na-
tional A. A. U> ehamptonshlps os 
tee. two-day track and field carni-
val got under way on Franklin 
field.

Despite forecasts of record- 
breaking performances ia tee pOIe 
vault sad blgh Jump, tee experts 
looked for tee 400 to furnisb the 
sensation of tee S8rd annual meet 

Coach Charley HieUer of the 
San Fraadaeo Olymple Club, win-
ner o f : the team title for the last 
two yaars and favored a  third 
time, edOed ths dOO-mster field the 
beat-natobed he's ever saea.

It tadodsa defandlag chaiapton 
rover Pom aw r at the Otoibple 

Clnb. IMbert K ona of tho Miite- 
ern rmftwmfa A. A. aad BayeM 

. , Toik Bi^»«8fly.
m i .....................

Hunter figures his 18-msn team, 
with defending champions ia sev-
en events.- wlU win Its third sue- 
cesatve title.

“The team that can pUe up a lot 
of firsts is tee one test wlU cop 
here.” said Hunter, “ and our boys 
should do teat."

0>rnellus Warmerdam and Les 
Steers, in tee pole vault and high 
Jump, look like ture beta for 
Olympic Club vtctories. Harold 
Davis, defending champion in tec 
sprints; Tom Montgomery, six 
feet eight and 370 pounds, in tee 
weights;,Boyd Brown in tee Jave-
lin; Phil Fox in tee discus, and 
Klemmer ara Hunter’s other hope-
fuls for firsts.

The (3stlfarnlana‘ main threat in 
the team title is tee New York 
A. C. with a 34-man team starring 
big A1 Blozls in the shot put and 
Joe McCluskey tn the 8.000-meter 
steepleebaac.

The Junior championships, for 
those who bsve never won an 
A. A. U.. IC-4-A or N. C. A. A. 
title, held the spotlight today with 
the senior events scheduled tor 
Sunday.

Two Junior-senior events were 
on tee opening program, tee 10,- 
000 meter run with Don Lash, tee 
Indiana state trooper, defending 
his senior title, snd tee 3,000- 
jBeter walk..„...... ........ ....... ...

SunSay’s '  aenk>r events will 
bring out the meet’s brightest 
stars, including Billy Brown of 
I^ouisians State in the broad Jump 
and hop, step and Jump; Fred 
Wolcott of Rice in high and low 
hurdles: Leslie MacMTtchell. New 
Tortc Ohrbaeh A. A. and Walter 
Mehl of Wisconsin, in tee IJiOO 
meter race: Greg Rica of Notre 
Dame, 5,000-meter run; Barney 
EwMl o f Pena Stats. Davis’ chief 
threat tn the sprints; and 
Beeteam. Ohio State, 808-neter 
defending champion.

tooerveir

Below Landea Is a natnral un- 
dseground reservoir of « ite r  

abont go Vttes aorth 
 oath at tha city aad.ths aasM

But, bow, tee worm haa turned. 
Jack Dempsay, bah. Now let him 
talk about his ole Jack Dempsey.
I sat next to Sally Rand at tee 
fights Thursday evening. Good ole 
Sally. How she whispered to me. 
How she clasped my hand. How 
she extended her diamond encrust-
ed fan tor, me to autograph. How 
she—tor the next week that guy 
N̂'ill hear something test is some-
thing to boast about.

But, on tea level, Sally was a 
surprise to tee fans. No one knew 
it before the intermission. 'Ilie 
party came out to visit Lou Vls- 
cuoi and watched the semi-final. It 
was all impromptu even tee talk 
that Sally gave. As a rule teoee 
babies can only speak what some 
one writes for them and she is no 
exception so she did not go very 
far tn her wise cracks. a

It ia no surprise to old timers 
that the crowd is increasing eaeh 
week. So far the shows have been 
above tee average and that is all 
local boxing enthusiasts expect; 
There was one bout missing this 
week. The management made no 
alibi. It announced that the doctor 
could not pasa one of the boys who 
'was matched to fight Pete Vendrll- 
lo. But a graelous gesture was 
made. There wil' be an extra bout 
next week. Fair enough.

Had a little chat with 'Lennie 
Marello at the bouts. He ia the 
trainer of both WlUte Pep and 
Bobby Ivy. Before that he handled 
Bat Battalino so he knowa his 
rtatherweights. He said that Willie 
is the brightest prospect for the 
featherweight championship he 
aver looked over. Ivy has had 
tour yeara of experience and Willie 
not even half of that Lannie said 
teat in a year's time Willie will be 
tee ehamj^on Ip  his division.

teie tetrig one notices bout after 
bout And that-is tho falthfulnasa 
of tea old local fight fans. You’ll 
see them in about the same seats 
weak after week and year after 
year. They argue fiercely over de-
cisions and boo often, but -alMrays 
come back.

at the West Side Oval last 
Hartl got the*better su] 
triumphed over Diana 
losing pitcher gave a fine 
tion. Dick (tobb, leaving
for the Army, was given a ____
dous ovation by the fans when 
came to bat in the fourth inning. 
Fifth Win la Row 

It waa the fifth straight trti 
for Silbroe and left the Twl 
standings as follows:

SUbroa ...........
W. 

........ 5
U
0 1

Pollsh-Amerks ........3 2
West Sides . . . ........2 2
Moriartys . . . . . . . . .  1 3
Fire enuefs . . . ........ 0 4

On one of the cards passed to 
the press this week there waa a 
curious error made. Instead at ve. 
—versus, the word was via—by 
nay of and durn if the fight a£h 
not go that way. The first named 
wssksyoed via the second named.

Aa increase la tee number eg 
women is also noticeable weekly. 
There are many feminine fans 
hereabouts. A chsaga In tee at-
tendance prise# was suggested 
thin week. Moet of the faaq ;e t  
good money and a basket of gro-
ceries msans littls to any of them. 
It is suggaated teat tea money be 
put Into two good prises for wom-
an and It would get mon. girls 
and tee old saying-where there’s 
a girl, a boy will be near at hand, 
still stands ,

After the Resd-Doty go we made 
a crack while Billy Taylor was 
paaaing. Billy la our favorite 
referee and in years of watching 
bis work this reporter haa never 
seen an unjust deOtsion. The re-
mark made by the reporter was 
that few of the writers worked un-
der the Connecticut system of scor-
ing. The boys generally Judge a 
round one way or tee other or even 
and then base their decision on the 
rneult of the total of the rounds.

Billy was at great pains to ex-

Slain the system snd said that al- 
mugh he had a somewhat better 

system, the present Connecticut 
scoring plan was aa good as the 
reporters. It ia baseda on five 
petots tor top. Points ara acored 
on tee basia of aggressiveness, 
clevcrneoa, effectivenesa. knock-
downs and foxils. At tee end of 
each round he glvea the boy who 
was supsrior five points. His op- 
ponsnt may gat tour or a smaller 
number of pointa Seldom was the 
score five to one. It generally ran 
four to five unless knockdowns 
cr fouls figured and theee made a 
great difference in the scoring. 
He said it waa even fairer that tee 
way tee reporters work as one 
could explain why he gave the 
TOinUr

Ree SeftbaO Sohedala

Week at Same 90 
First Wsek at Baoem 

Monday—East Sides va Hamil-
ton Third Shirt.

Tusaday—Tlgars va  Lsa’s Esso.
Wednesday—Dairymen va Vte’s 

Package Store.
AU gamas will bs played on ML 

Nebo diamond No. 1 and win ba> 
gin at 8:15 p. m.

....Definite- improvement
work of the Fire CHiiefs___
the game last n i ( h t ' They had 
Silbros squad sliding up and 
the bench until the fatal as.
Even in this frame tee losers 
ed e nifty double play when 
man ran in and snared Zwick’s 
tempt to bunt out of the air 
then nailed Hartl off first, 
two away tee old fever of heav 
the ball around the lot gripped 
tmoke eaters snd betors they 
get Silbros out a general 
had sounded snd three 
trickled serosa the piste.
... Fraher and Thurner rora
around the outfield for the 
and their defensive play- 
three rallies that might 
caused a lot of trduble. 1 
raced in from deep center In 
third and made a brok-handed 
of Skinner’s line drive and 
the ball which was labeled tor 
least two bases. Thurnsr 
back and cut down Peseik’s 
which was also headed for tee 
terlanda.

There were three balks 
the gsme. Diana had two
Hartl tee other one. V;___
triple resulted In one run for 
Fire Chiefs and in tee fifth 
losers managed to chalk up _  
other one but tee support o f 01 
winning hurler was briUiaat 
the doughty smoke eaters 
not get by for their first win.
Play PagwU’s Sunday

Tomorrow afternoon the 
Chiefs play PaFsni’s West 
at the West Rids Oval and a 
hot gams ia lookad for. Ml .  
and Hilinskt wiU probably ba 
opposing pitchers and a lot d 
upon tea outcome of this 
It wilt bs a full nine Inning , 
and start at 3 o'clock sharp.

Not a team in the league 
the pep and chatter that the 
Chleto have even when the 
Is not doss. They gave a flna 
hibltion tor six frames last nl, 
and although losing were fun 
fight from the op ci^ g  gun. 
Holland ia bringing these 
along tee right way and 
them plenty of encouraj 
every second-

Pl^ani’a must win tomorrow 
they are not too optimiatie over 
outcome. Hedlund’s retirement 
at least a month hurt the team' 
chances consldenbly. It mitet 
that Gustafson wiU do the cstchL.. 
Klmself in this game and put Rob^ 
inson back in the outfield.

Box score of the game;
Silbros ,

AB R H PO A
Zwick, 3 b .....  4 0 1
Winsler, 2b . . .  2 3 i
Wylie, lb  .......... 3 1 1
Horvath, aa . . .  4 1 3
Fraher, c f .....  4 o 1
Haefs, r f ......   i  o f
Cobb, rf ...........  z 0 t
Thurner, If . . . .  3 1 f.
Pongratz, c . . .  3 0 (
Hartl. p .........  2 0 ]

Totals

Murray, ss 
Pesclk. cf . . .
Mohr, 2 b ___
Skinner, If . .  
Donnelly, c . .  
Varrick. rf . .  
Tedtord. lb  . 
Chapman. 3b
Diana, p ___
xHllinaki . . . .

TotaU

North End Chiefs
8 8 31 10 8

4 31 8 C'

F lnt the

New Tork-Kff)—Mn.
Gentard wantfe tha law saf t - --* ' 
She had a  nan  acm ihd tor 
dUng cherrtoa krtHMOt h.ltow f*,,

wat

.27 2
Score by innings:

Silbros ............. 1 1 1 0 0 0 3 —
Fire C h iefs___  0 1 0 1 0 0 0-^
xBatted for Chapman in aeventb.

Two-base hlL Wlnzler; thr 
base hlL Varrick; stolen basaaL/j 
Horvath. Thurner, Cobb, Wlnztaft^ 
double play. Chapman to TedfoMi: 
left on hares. F in  Chiefs 8. SUbroa^ 
7; bare on balls, off Hartl 1. 
Diana 4; struck out by RarH 
by Diana 10: balks, Diana 2. '
I'̂ - 'wiBainK,pitcher. Hartl; 
pitcher,
Meleald; time. 1 hour 41 ihinutss-J 

OoaB*B Mother Dire

Pittsburgh, June 28.- 
Maigarst McFariaad Coa& 4 ^  
Irish mother tor whom r  
hoped to win the 
wMrbt bcxhir 
'tost B i^ a r te r  a

*” Bmynaw hrew thtoij 
Wsduastoor wh«|i
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A Gtu's Wants
aBsrr — u a t k s t  t y p e  
Itl M .  for bonw ww- n«t«« 

Cfctl Kcinp’« Inc. TV1.

BULLDOSEEK for hire, 
iaranto A Son, g«ner«] 

concrete contractor. 24 
 treet. Phone 7091.

1M7 OLDSMOBILE coupe. 
PonUac eedan. 1938 Wllli^
19M Plymouth sedan, 1938 ^o™ 
pickup, 1938 Pontiac sedan, 1937 
f^ t la c  sedan. Cole Motors, 4164.

NEED SOMBTHINQ Sharpened? 
Lawnniowers, (hand and i^wer), 
aclsaors, axes, hedge and grass

Florists— N urseries 15

Personals ___ 51
-^ T j n a  T E E T H  look 

oar lifelike reproduction. 
i,%o(Met Besuti-Plnk Co., 

a t y  N .. J. 1..̂ -------

itilAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home hStim

_  ARTHUR A.

NOFLA
St. PiMHM 6440

A BEAUTIFUL SELBtmON of 
flowers and vegetable plants, 
geraniums 20c each, begonias, 
ageratum, petunias, coleus, s^* 
via, asters, slnnias, marigold, 
calendulas, pansies, tomatoes, let-
tuce, peppers;' cabbage, and «ver- 
~Risien trees all at low price and 
always open. 370 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse, East Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 8-3091. ____

f o r  s a l e —l a t e  c a b b a g e
plants. Dutch, Danish Savoy. Red. 
60c hundred, 13.80 thousand at 
Odermann'a, 504 Parker street.

shears, house knives, mowing ma 
chine knives, ensilage blower

A UNIQUE OUTDOOR lantern In 
copper or black that will add

knlvSA. scythes, sickles, saws of 
alt kinds died, set and guminirt. 
16 years of reliable service. For 
pick-up today call 7958, deliver 
tomorrow. Capitol Grinding Co. 
531 Lydall street. _______

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052. ^

l a w n  m o w e r s  sharpened, ad 
Justed and oUed $1.00. Power 
mowers up to 21" $3.00. Snow 
Brothers, 336 Summit. Tel. 4506 
4531, '

Help Wanted—Female 35

Plumbing and Electric^ - 
Fixtures 52-A

copper or mail s' ms*«. ws*.
charm to any home $1.75, You can 
save up to 20% by bu^ng dl w tM V e up W A-V70 MJ a/aajsssA x...
here, so check our prices before 
you decide. Supply Outlet, 1160 
Main streeL comer, vTrumbull, 
Hartford. Free parking rear of 
store.

Houses tor Sale
FOR SALE—MODERN 5 room 
single. Payments about $30:06 a 
month. Just Coi^leting a mod- 

,em  6 room sin|^. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
William Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

U. S. Marine Corps Goas Modem Elks Present

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SAL®—COMPLETE SET of 
trap drums. Can be seen between 
6 and 7 p. m. Call 8000 for an ap-
pointment. - •

Boarders Wanted ,, S9*A
ROOMS AND BOARD. Centrally 
located, ten minutes from Air-
craft Inquire 49 Wadsworth SL

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tel.- 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

TWO GIRLS-Experienced Wait-
resses. Inquire Center Lunch.

WANTED—WOMAN OR girl for 
general housework, stay or go 
home nighta, good wages. Phone 
3379v

Manchester 
Erening Herald 

AdvcrtiscBM nta
au averace worda ta a uaa. 

, aaail,ara and abbraviatlena 
jmat aa a ward and aemneaiid 
aa twa warda Hlnimum aaat 
at thraa Unaa. _
rataa *ar dar far traaaiant

MOWSms SHARgaiEPD, rapalr- 
td, ahear grinding, key fltting. 
duplicating, vacuum claanera etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
StreeL

l a w n  m o w e r s  s h a r p e n e d .
cleaned, oUed, adjusted. $1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 8987

lattva  eras If. *Sd*̂Caah Charga
itiva Oara...! T atalTdU 
lUva Oaya...| t oujll ata 

.Ill otailt ata 
ardaci far irrairalar laaartieaa 

ahargad at tha ana tliaa rata.
rataa far l^ng tarm a v w

ing gtvaA vnaa rtqutaL
ardarad bafara tha third ar 

will ba chargad oiiljf far

REPAIRING— Auto tops, cur-
tains, -lew and used team hgr- 
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. <a«as. taking, 90 Cam-
bridge atreet. ---------------

.. aumbar of Umaa Ota ad 
abaramc >t tba raU aara- 
a<V' * ar raftredt aan

__ «tl ada ategpad
tha Sf
•till f iiaalar Mnaa aat
 arald wUl not ba raaganalMa 

tban ana laearraat Inaar«a wasxp -
a^^advartlaamaat ardarad

_ ana tima.
....jrUBt amiaaiea of Iw 
pabUaattaa a< adrarUalitg

fMAlflad ainfif eanaallatlaa 
eharga mada m t tha aarrtaa
tvaretaamaau aiaat aoafarm
eapr and trpodrht^y^yiih 

aafaread by tha pabUah- 
„  Utay rasarva tha right W 
Iravlaa ar ra|aat any aopy aaa 
~ .obJaeUaaahla.iwwvmssvhva

I HOCUS OlaaaMad ada 
Uahad aama day a a ^  ba

o'elook noaa Satar*
H  M:H.

I Tsw W ut Ais

, i^ t h a t ^ S S i l  R A tl givaa 
aa a gaavaaalaca ta advar- 

, bat tha CASH M
_ead aa rCLL PATMBNT W 
I  at tha baataaaa afttea aa ar ba 

«  tha aavaath day (ollaartag tba 
g laaartlatk af aaeh ad atharwiaa 
. «*A *0 B  r a t s  w IU ba aollaat- 
. Ha raapoaaibiUty far arrara ta 

d ada wilt ba aaauaiad and 
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Repairing 23
WANTED —MOTHER’S halpar. 
one child. OsU 7907.

r t V W S ^ W  g a i a a w w a w  i  r " ’ ' ' ------  ~

any tima for pick-up and de-
livery aervice. K. A. Karlsen.

WANTED—E3CPBRIBNCBD bak-
er’s helper, steady work. Apply 
Manchester PubUc Market. .

MAN INTERESTED in aalea 
career with Manchester branch 
of large national concern, car es-
sential. Salary and car allowance. 
Write Box D, Herald.

For Rent
GASOLINE STATION 
WITH THREE PUMPS 
AND A GOOD SIZED 

REPAIR GARAGE 
WITĤ  SOME TOOLS 

IN WELL ESTABLISHED 
LOCATION 

Reasonable Rent!

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

785 Main 8L Tel. 6648 - 7146

SUBURBAN

a s a | i | i s s s * s * s s s
s a g a s s s s a s s s s s

and LOCAL

Help Wanted—Female 35

Help Wanted—Male^

Wanted—Rooms—Board ' '82
YOUNO LADY would like room 
near Cheney mills. Telephone 
4669.

FOR SALE—SMALL FIVE room 
single hotise, one car garage, 
buUt two years ago, 21 Avon 
street, steaip heaL gas hot water 
heater, kitchen cabinets, Unoleum, 
partly screened, lot 50x140. Price 
84,200. Allen M. Barrett, 93 St. 
John atreat. Phone 7973. '

Lots for Sale 78
FOR SALE—TWO LOTS on

Academy streeL 50x140 ft. deep. 
WUl sell reasonable. Tel. 8454.

FOR SALE—TWO LEVEL build-
ing lots, Olenwqod street. Low 
price. Mark Hewitt, 169 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Business Locationa for
Rent 6t

OFFICE IN ODD FELLOWS 
building. Suitable for Doctor or 
Dentist. See Janitor, or phone 
7009 after 6:80 p. m. _____

Men Willing 
To Continue 

On 0-Boats

Houses for Rent 65
f o r  REI4T—m o d e r n  9 ROOM 
single borne, 2 baths, first floor 
lavatory, flreplacs, kitchen cabi-
nets, etc. 2 car garage, large lot, 
enclosed by picket fence. McKin-
ney Brothers , 505 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Tel 5060-7482.

Articles tor Sale 45

SALE OF EXTENSION ladders, 
24 foot 89.7P. 28 foot $10.98. 82 
foot lia.IIO. Montgomery Ward 
Farm Store, 42 Purnell Kace.

FOR SALE—SIX ROOM single, 
double garage, 59 Oxford street, 
oil burner. Owner transferred. 
WUl sa^flee. Can give Immediate 
K>asession. For inspection phone 
'874. Chas. J. Strickland.

FOR SALE— -PAPER ROUTE. 
Telephone 7878.

8 CANDY SHOW CASES, gaa 
stove, SO Watt Public Address 
System, 4 hole Frigldaire Ice 
cream cabinet. Brunner’s, 80 Oak-
land atreeL

FOR SA l® —MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than hew 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
YulyM, 701 Main. ,

iell System 
- Speeds Platte 

^Plant Output

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 60

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES 
six cents a basket. Bring your 
own containers. A. Rossetto, 82 
Lake street.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
8c a qt. Bring your own contain-
ers. Louis BotU, Bush Hill road 
Manchester.
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Household Goods 51
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' Monty to Loan .................... ••

SOUTH COVENTRY  ̂
For Sale: . .

Two-Family DweUlhg '(3 ) 
Five-room apartments. Steam 
heaL Running water, electric 
lights, telephone. About sixty 
acres of land. Large .bam 
(S0\80)i Also suiaU three-room 
dwelling. Can be bought on 
terms. Price $5500. Down pay-
ment $800.

IS BREAKFAST SETS, 9 Lino-
leum Ruga, 12 Dressers, 5 Ice 
Boxes, 8 Studio Couches. Used, 
Reasonable; Albert’s Furniture 
Co., Hkitford, Conn.

FOR SALE—SOLID quartered oak 
dining room'table, Cable A Sons 
piano. Uaed very littlb. Reason 
able. 131 E. Center. .

I FOR SALE—LIVWiG ROOM set 
4 post bed, spring and mattress
round extension table, 4 chairs,

IFTmirror and sideboard. Apply after 
6 o'clock at 30 Ĉ llnton streeL

NORTH COVENTRY 
•For Sale;

Six-Room ,' New Dwrillng. 
Steam lieaL AH Improvements. 
Off Route 44. Approximately 
flve acree of land. Large coop 
In rear for about 800 hens. Price 
for quick sale $5300. Mortgage 
will be arranged for parL

Machinery and Tools 62

Houses for Sale 72

tOontInueS frem Paga One)

(Conttnaed From Page One)

its•Base here, the court recessed 
Inquiry until today.

Opinlotis Dlffar on Ommc  
Opinions that personnel failure 

or an explosion might have sent 
the 0-0 to tbe bottom in more 
than 400 feet of water were ex-
pressed by two officers.

Lieut. Bernard F. McMahon, 
commander of the O-lO who wit-
nessed the 0-9’s last test dlv# 
from the, deck of his craft, said 
he believed the disaster might 
have been ’ ’caused by some person 
opening the wrong valve or glyr 
Ing a wrong order or some little 
thing went wrong and some per 
son lost his head.

"I think It WM entirely person 
nel.”  he asserted.

The explosion theory, however, 
was advanced by Lieut. Comdr. 
Robert M. Peacher, commander of 
submarine division 11 to which 
the 0-9 was assigned.

Saying that *‘1,001 things may 
have happened.” Peacher added, 
however, that ”I believe It was 
something that happened Inside the 
boat. There was no structural col-
lapse.

i

Essay Prizes
1 Three Winners Awarded 0 

Cash at Convention to 
 New London Today.

New London, June 28—(A)—The 
Connecticut State. Elks Asa<^tion
today announced awards to thne 
prise winners In the patriotic essay 
contsst, as the 12th annual con-
vention got imder way here.

First prise, a caah award of 850 
went to Deryck Wall representing 
West Haven High school. West 
Haven; second prise, |80, to Leo 
Belsdeau, Chapman Tedhnleal 
High school, New London, and 
third prise, $20, to Walter Jamea 
SL Onge, Jr., Torrington High 
school, Torrington.

State Defense Oialrman, James 
L. McGovern of BrldgeporL Intro-
duced the three successful contest-
ants and President McCarthy pre-
sented the awards.

, The Judges, all members of the 
faculty of CJonnectlcut College, 
New London, were John Frederic 
Moore, Ph.D„ Instructor in Eng- 
liiA; Gertrude E. Noyes, Ph.D., as-
sistant professor of EngUeh; Fran-
ces Eldredge, A.M., Instructor In 
Ehiglish. - '

Each of tbe winners read his 
essay during the session.

The essay of Deryck Wall la now 
being Jud|^ In the National con-
test, with the stats winners of the 
other states of the union, the 
capital prize being 81,000.
. Former Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross of New Hhven la chairman 
of tbe tmard of national Judges.

btaMNo longer win U. 8. Marines wear the eM twe-ph 
6ealm dungaree# (left). Members ef the Marine U*4$* 
being ontStted wHJi the new eae-pieee elhre drmh hetrtngheao 

t̂wtU eevcralls (right).

I Free French 
Reach Point 

Near Nebek

Reveal Slate 
For Pro Grid

uafly done by one -o$ two men In 
making the whole sub-assembly.” 

Men at Head “ Pace”  Line
Two or more men at the head of 

the belt "pace” the line, fitting 
pre-formed parta into Jigs, doing 
the first drilling, then placing 
them on the line. A drill pressman 
picks them up, drUls holes; a riv-
eting machine operator puts the 
parts together: another man burrs 
the rivets, others fit the sub-as-
sembly together. It comes off the 
line completed.

Such a belt, Vollmer explained, 
can take any type of assembly 
needing the same kind of opera-
tions. Thus "It’s versatile, and ex-
empts the line from monotony.” 
More than one kind of assembly 
can be run through simultaneous 
ly.

.The system makes for fewer 
errors, Vollmer added, and in-
duces speed. It ’Trees hlghly- 
sklUed men for more Important 
duties, and thus contributes meas-
urably to speeding up production.”

Has Offending Finger Removed

OLIVER HAY TOOLS — largo 
stock of used tractors. Yankee 
rakes, used John Deere No. 3 
mower. Dublin Tractor Compuny, 
Providence Rd. Wllllmantic.

OorvalllB, Ore.—(Ah—The Navy 
turned down Ethan F. Parker, In-
dependence, Ore., becauee one of 
hla Angers was stiff. Parker got 
In anyway. He marched to a hospl 
tal and ordered the Anger cut .off.

The value of furniture annually 
made in V. S. factories Is over 
(>nBUB.

MANCHESTER 
For Sale:

FOR SALE—(CLOVER LEAF hay 
' carrier, on fork and rope. C^eap. 

Arthur Bums, 472 Keeney street, 
Manchester.

 •to aad BHaottoM
 «lp WaBUir-Famal*

_  Porter StreeL JP1\-e-room rin- 
gle house. Large loL Oarage In 
rear. All Improvemeota. Sale 
p ^  $5800. Mortgage ar- 
ranged.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-‘A

..........................    u
Rolp Waatod—Mol* . . . . . . . . . .  M

. aaloojBoh Wonted .se-A |
Hrip Wonted—Molo or F«mol«

'^Agonto Wanted .....................iT -A
Sltaotlono WonWd—Femolo . . .  *• ,
eunationo Waaud—Mole . . . .  *t i
CwplOTnant Agsneloo ............  *<

Uro etooh. Foto ' F—Itrr-^ 
Vohiri—

' Dogs—-Slrdn—Pote . . . . m. . . . . . .  41
. Live Stock—Vohtcl«o «*
•yndtry and Sanvltos .............. *>

..-Pato-PDuUrr—Stock 44 
rer Snip Mloronoo**— 
an For Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4o |
Qjyi AceonoorlM.......... 4*

Materials .................  4t
—Watnkoe-^owolfF 4$ 

nl ApoHoneoo Rodlo.. 4S 
Food .4t-A
amt—Oatry Prodeeu M 
Ooodo 41
oa-8 Toolo 4s
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SOUTH COVENTRY 
For Saî :

Year ’round property. Near 
center of Town. Paved road. 
Single hoiiee. Six rooms and 
lavatory. UghU and rannlng 
water. No permanent heaL A 
good bov lor the price. 10 acre# 
of land. Small ham. Price $8500. 
Dotvti pa.vment $1000. Terme ar-
ranged on balance.

I ONE 30 X 20 ENAMEL sink, and 
one 30 X 24 laundry tray. Cheap. 
37 Hollister street. Telephone 
3283.

D. & M. NASH CO.
to UeadereoB Road TeL 1866 
NASH BALES AND SERVICE 

g e n e r a l  REPAIRING 
Guaranteed Deed Cars

SOUTH COVENTRY 
For Sale;

Year ’round property^; SIngte 
6 -Room Dwelling. ElectrUs, 

i#iis...,W<>!Lwl(l»-pBiap'tbr'zidiL 
fell located near center of 

Town. Near Coventry IdOie.
I Price $2750. Owner must seU.

Real Estate . . . Insonmee

McKinney Bros.
First

806 Mala 8L Plmaa 9MO

Might Indicate Explosion
Thb finding of wreckage from

Only Three Tilts Under 
Lights Included in 55- 
Game Schedule.

the deck over the aft battery com" 
partment might indicate an explo- 
rion, he said.

Like Peacher. virtually every one 
of the 11 .wltnessdl testified toat In 
their opihion structural weakness 
dlfl not cause the sinking of the 
0-9.

McMahon and LleuL Arnold H. 
Holtz, commander of the 0-6, also 
at Portsmouth when the 0-9 went 
down, were the two who told the 
court they and their crews wished 
to continue O-class service.

Rear. Admiral Richard 8. Ski- 
wards, commander of all sub-
marines In the Atlantic fleet, asked 
if salvage operations would .he 
feasible, replied;

Doesn’t Know Salvage Method 
"On the theory that nothing is 

impossible, I suppose we could 
work out a method of salvage, but 
I don’t know one now."

An advocate of the court asked 
Lieut. William J. Oermsnhauser, 
another officer of the 0-6, whether 
the 0-9 had acquired a "general 
reputation.”

“I don't think the boats (the O 
series V have been in service long 
enough to have a reputation,” he 
replied. »

Earlier In the session, Command-
er Peacher testified that $600,000 
was spent on the 0-9 when she was 
recommissioned after having been 
out of service for several years. 
That sum. he said, "closely ap-
proximated” her original cost.

Miss Res Dlllingsr of Summit, 
N. J., set two new records In win-
ning the women's double and single 
American rounds with reflective 
scores of 178-1,248 and 90-656. 
Miss Ann Weber of Bloomfield, N. 
J., bolder of the previous rerords, 
was runner-up In both events-wlth 
scores of 180-1,246 and 90-656.

Team and minor Individual 
championshlpa will be ddcidsd to-
day. A banquet will close the tour-
nament tonight.

(OOBtinned From Pag* One)

stroyed and others damaged, the 
New Service aaid.

Flown By Australians 
Austialiana flew the Toma-

hawks, ’ the aervice renorted. One 
.........................hlnisergeant pilot, describing an en-wa^vmow geoovewt

gagement between 10 Tomahawks 
and 30 (Jerman Measeiwhmltt
1(M  ̂said the United States planu 
“behaved magnificently . . . have

Napkins in Applique* Teapots

Chicago, June 28— (JPi—The 1941 
National Professional L«ague foot-
ball schedule will include only! 
three night games, Ckimmlssioner 
Elmer Layden said, today..

In announcing the 55-ganae sche-
dule, Layden said Chicago's Card-
inals would be host in two o f the 
night games, against aeveland 
and DetrolL Brooklyn wllthppear 
at PhItadelphU In the other. AU 
wlU be played on week nights.

The distinction of opening the 
campaign Sept. 7 will go to Pitta- 
burgh anJ Cleveland, both of 
which have undergone clianges In 
ownership since last season.

Cleveland, the home team, will 
be making lU first sUrt under 1 owners Dan Reeves of New York 
and Fred Levi, Jr., of LoulsvUle. 
Art- Rooney and Bert BeU now 
have Joint control of Pittsburgh, 
with BeU, former Philadelphia 
Eagle owner, also doing the coach- 
Ing. „

The champion C3Ucago Bears, 
who will represent the league in 
the annual Chicago all-star game 
Aug. 28. wlU open their title de- 

i fense a month later at Green Bay. 
Their six home games all come in 
a row.

Woshingtopj Philadelphia and 
Brooklyn also were allotted six 
hom- gameA The New York Giants 
got seven.

I The regular season wlU close 
Dec. 7 and Layden said that bar-
ring playoff for division titles, the 
championship game would be play-
ed Dec. 14 on the home field of the 
western division rdnner.

all the speed yo'i want."
Tomahawks ran Into theThe

Copper King
Dies at 72

German planes between Tobruk 
and Bardla, the News Service said.

after he and his brothers had re-
ceived the ostensibly unproductive 
sliver raliie whirii proved to be a 
bonanza.

in 1916, WilUam brought zult 
for 810,000,000 against his five Uv-

Board ••«**M* 44 ,

ins
eari

n a u , ToMmosts 
ter Rent ..

IKsot •••••

MANCHESTER 
For Sale:

New Dwelling near eeater of 
Manebester. FoiU' reems and 
bath. Lot 60x146. One aad oae- 
half story f ramSt Cape Cod type. 
All modera eonveaienoes. Sale 
priee $8666. Terms or mortgage 
wlB he anaaged.

ALLEN #  HITCHCOCK. 
Ine.

Ssxsty**'"** 79d Mata Street 
WiaiBMatle. Coaa.

For Sr Ic  or Exch«nge 

40  BUILDING LOTS
ON OVERLOO K D RIV E 

FOR T O im  NEW ROBIE

WM. KANEHL

n t

Showers May
Relieve Heal

(t •)

Brituh tnereate

(Ooattamed Prom Page One)

PreBsure of Attacks
I Vichy, Unoccupied France, June 
2g._UP>_The French said today 
the British had stepped up the 
pressure of their attacks along tbe 
southern Syrian front in an effort 
to force a general break-through, 
but that defense lines held.

MUitary dispatches from SyriA 
said the main attack bad been de- 
Uvered for the last 24 hours north 
of Damascus in the region of Kas- 

'tab, where French Unes were bold-
ing.

Mo4mtaln Attack Stopped 
, A  BriUah attack in the moun-
tains also was rsported stopped.

In Katanat gorge, the French 
isald. the British were tossed bsck 
with heavy lossee, wbUe numerous 
attacks In the Mount Hermon zone 
wqro repulsed. DJezzine, too, still 
wta holding .puL

There was no word from a single 
French battalion last reported 
fighting in Jebel Ed Druz, where 
It was cut off.

\ Force Crossing 
Of Didessa River

I Nairobi, Kenya Ckilony, June 28. 
Britiab Imperial troops op-

I crating west of Lekemti, Ethiopia 
I have forced a crossing of the Di-

WlUiMO OdggSBkeim

cester’s 92.5 provided the warmest 
I June 27 In 40 years.

Te Prohibit loe Fishing 
, In the midst of the hesL the 

Thompson (3tvlc Association 
I nt Palmer voted to prohibit Ice 
I fishing on the lake for the next 

three years.
j A sea breeze helped to cool the 
soldiers st Oamp Edwards on 1 Cape Ood, and offshore, on Nan-
tucket Island, the |pmj>et*ture 
was only 69 degrees.

"P o t tr

Archery Cliamps

c

By Mrs. Anns Osbst
Do your lunch napkins blow i 

nway when you set the ' table on | 
the porch or under the arbor?

oant with this unusual 
luo^bMU (doth! The big appUqual 
tedpota are nally open poekeU 
a ^ lh s  napkins tuck rigqt InsMô  
ths handsome cloth taapots. It’s a 

1-looklag c l o t h  with lYa 
colored appUqueaJ- 6 

wtda. Matoiiagl napktaa 
- - -  — tkam. lYa Tify 

Lka. Witt

fall to eompaent oa your practical 
and.handoome luncheon table. It'a 
grand for the kitchen and tbe di-
nette tables, too.

Applique patterns for -6 inch 
taap^ 8 tnrii tea cups for 85 inch 
B(|iiaTC cloth .(Pattern No. 5131*), 
color augfsatlona. aswlng and fla- 
iahlng inptructioaa may he <>b- 

by aoniUng 10 ccata'tn coin, 
youT' **q-4** aad adiMvaa aad the 
pattora number to Anna CaboL 
Tte Kaaebastar Bvaaiitf_  ______ Bvaaing Ha ta lA
$06 SavaRtk Avamw, Haw

Stom . Conn.. June 28— (8T— 
carl J. Weese of Newark, N, J., 
and Harold Potta of Moorestown,

1N. J„ who draw the triiest cloth- 
yard shafts on the Atlantic Coast, 
shared the east’s two major arch-
ery UUes today'.aa the EaaUm 
Archery Association's annual 
tournament went Into Its final day 
OB the University of Connecticut 
emmpua ^

Weese won one of the palR-'W 
iBsaJor titles yesterday when he 
scored 1,85$ polnta ha 179 hits to 

' take tba American iwiad chaiti- 
Ipioaakta. PettR who took the 
loU ierdg tiaa^tha Y w * roimd—

•Iturajay*^^maii:ta4ii^,ja*t t  L 
pai^ifi^tasBaNBtA TMrd

ing brothers. Isaac, Daniel, Morris. 
Solomon end Simon (Benjamin 
Guggenheim went down with the 
’ntanld) to recover the supn named 
by him as profits due him In CSill- 
ean mining venturta- 

The acti<» wag settled out at 
court after much litigation.

First Wife Dtverosa 
WlUilun’s -fint marriage, to 

Grace Brown in ttlinols, ended in 
divorce ,1m 1901. Tliree years later 
he married Almee Steinberger of 
New York. They had one son,. WU- 
Uam.

He was a member of the New 
York Academy of Political 
Science .the New York Chapter of 
the International Philosophical R .- 
dety. The American Aimdemy of 
Political and Social Scisne# and 
The’ American Philosophical 'So- 
ctety,

, j «  order of the crown o f  I' . ,  
he. returned the decoratloa when 
Italy declared war against Grtat 
Gritaln and F-ance. In 1989 hs sent 
a cable message to Adolf .Hitler in 
an effort to stop the European war.

river despite Italian opposl- 
tkm, Ajrmy bea^uarters here as-
sert^  toilay.

Italian poaitlona on the west 
bank of the river were said to have 
been occupied and oppoelng forces 
"quickly disposed a t”  The Dldeaea 
is a branch at the Blue Nile in 
western Ethiopia.

British operations In all areas 
of Ethiopia were reported “pro-
ceeding satisfactorily’’ In spite of 
bad roads and rain and patriot 
forces were said to be giving the 
retreating Italians no insL

Transfer Chapman 
To Alabama Board

Ns Man’s Iswd

For the 46 ysars hetii«eB l350 
and 1896.   tho Oktal»oma” PM»- 

ras "no man's taafi” : it. 
to no stats or tettitory 
iM govsnnsont 'o f ai^

handler 
bstangod 
and had
kind.

ABMrtea's flial p i j ^ tlmij y t  
was SB India B .'la $6$^ CMOf Aza- 
tam WM appoi#sd v.p ^ l h ttkw

Greenarlidi. Conni. June 28—(g5 
—Dick Chapman of Greenwich, 
the national amateur golf cham-
pion who haa bandied hot words 
with t h e  locaJ'dratt Iward wer^ hta > 
Beleetlve Service statue  ̂ henc*- 
forth will be under the jurisdlcUon 
of the Montgomery. Ala., board.

O arles T. RoMnson, clerk of ths 
O rm w ich board, announced last 
nlidit that Dick bad been transfer- 
rod to tho Montgomery boatd upon 
request of the southern grdup. He 
now la serving aa a civilian l y r i -
cal Instructor at Maxwell field in 
the Alabama city.
__Chapman was notified prevlcxis- 
ly.that he wcnild be drafted by the 
l o w  hoard during the current call 
which will be oompteted early in\| 
July. Hla appeal on the ground 
that he Waa a chnoic hay fever 
•affcrer 'was dsated by tbe Falr- 
fieM county appeasts bodrd.

RoblaacB miia Cbapman’a trans-
fer would I'watft In roBiaval of his 
name from ,thb Oawwctleut call 
:itaL, ^

- -  .: I   , VJ1M
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Sense and Nonsense
A man ta MnMthlng that can 

see a  pretty ankle three blocks 
away while driving a motor car In 
a  crowded city street, but will fail 
to notice In the wide open country 
side the approaches of a locomotive 
tha size of a school house and ac- 
compiuiied by a flock of forty-taro 
bcK cars.

an en-Oswald—Pop, I need 
cyclopedia for school.

Pop—Nothing, doing; you can 
walk to school like I did.

When abroad hog meets a road 
hog—well, It’s too bad, hut It 
servaa ’em both righL

A  policeman caught a motorist 
exeaadlng ths speed limit.

Policeman—Your name, please.
Motorist— Aubrey Llewellyn 

Brymot Llewellyn.
Hie officer put hla notebook 

away and looked sternly at the 
offender

^licem an (sternly)—Well don’t 
let me catch you again.

know it la dangarous fOr you to 
alt there, madam?" he reminded 
her. The old lady smilingly replied, 
"Ifa  all .right; I’m sitting on a 
newspaper.”

Dotag Thtage
An adage says that "procraatl- 

naUon la the thief of time.”  ThU 
Is true, and It la pertinent to do-
ing things. 

Fo'or the time to do things is 
when they should he done, for 
when that time passes the chanc-
es are they never will be done.

All the more should things he 
done when they should be,* for 
"nothing that needs to be dons Is 
unimportant"—<mly those things 
which we may merely want to do.

Hie crux of the whole matter of 
doing things lies in the difference 
between "need" and “want," and 
fortunate is he who can quickly 
differentiate between them.

l i fe  Is Good
l i f t  is ghod with one true friend, 

arlth one sweet flower In bloom;
Life is good with one rich song 

echoing through the gloom.
Life is good with one firm love, 

with one faint hope afire;
Life Is good with one brave 

thought provoking clean desire.
Life Is good with one bright smile, 

with one warm clasping hand;
Life Is good with one brief prayer 

that God shall understand.

Daughter—Maw, I wish you 
would stop bossing Pa around ao
much.

Maw—What's the matter now 7 
Daughter—Well, every time I 

get some nice boy interested in me 
he grows serious and asks me if I 
take after you.

Mental attitude haa a lot more 
to do with business success or 
failure than mental capacity.

"Johnny, TU have you bihava 
yquiaelf when you’re at home, 
what would your teacher iay If 
you acted like that at aehoolT” „  

“She’d say ‘Behave yourself— 
remember you’re not at home 
now’.”

You may he a fine upstanding 
clUatn, but that nukes no differ-
ence to a banana aldn.

Barber—Will you have anything 
on the face when I’ve finished 
shaving?

Customer—It doesn't seem Uke- 
ly.

RED RYDER Piill for tli6 Shoro BY FRCl^

Let Rw Lasryan Worry

Anderson, 8. C.—<F)—A fanner 
asked Judge O. B. Greene to ex-
cuse him from Jury duty because 
“shortness of breath won’t allow 
me to do a day’s work on the 
farm, so I don't supper riLbe any 
use here.”  Judge O r ^ e  assured 
him all he had to do was sit 
around.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Oh, Yeah? 
Dandelions are 
Gold-headed tacks 
May uses on her 
New green carpets 
Against the strong 
Thieving winds of spring.

One day when Mr. Gaddis waa 
golfing, he discovered an old lady 
calmly seated on the grass In the 
middle of the fairway. "Don’t you

STORIES IN STAMPS

\

Li t t l e  A lb a n i a  Suf f ers 
A s  M o d e m Bdtt le ground
UISTORICALLY a warlike pao* 

pie, the Albanians have seen 
enough war in a little over two 
years to last them for centuries.

The stamp above, with the pro-
file of King Victor Emmanuel III 
o f  Italy, was issued late In 1939. 
In March of that year, Italy had 
marched on Albania and seized 
the country, forcing King Zog to 
fleo. Tho Italian king was then 
proclaimed king of Albania.

Last year, modern warriors 
again evtrrodo Albania, when 
Italian forces, attempting to in-
vade Greece, were thrown back 
into Albania. For s ^ r a l  months, 
Greek troops battled successfully 
in mountain positions with 'n -  
tresting Italians. ThU year, Ger* 
many swept into tho Bslkani and 
Albsnian soil beesmo tho battle-
ground for troops of st least flve 
foreign nations—British, Greek, 
Yugoslav, Italian and Gorman.

Until the Balkan war of 1112- 
18, Albania was nothing more 
than an xmdcflnM region. Ter- 
ritorUI .limits snft self-govern-
ment were set up following World 
War I. Zog. who bad been presi-
dent of tho Albanian republic, ba- 
camt monarch in 1828.

Q liAEtC^"
^AfiTTBR

eon, mi IT MA.tannei me. r. »l ms  *. t 4at. *w.

"We’re a little short on new equipment— ŷou’ll have to 
use some older stuff for a while.”

\
FUNNY BUSINESS

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR B(
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R ATS O N A HUT IN T H E  P16BACK 
MOUNT7k | MS-~. w h y  N O T S A W  YOUR 
WRf O UT O F YMlft SQ UIR R CL C A 6 «  
FO R A  v a c a t i o n  ?  - w M A C K  A N D  
C LY D E  A R E COMING UP WMEN 
TV W y S E T  TM EIR O F F IC E

PAROUEE.' 1  N E E D  
AviACAnON 

ABOUT A S  MUCH 
A S  SOCKS n e e d
THUMBS, BUT. 
COUNT MB in '

SGADf MOUNTAIN AIR^ 
IS PRECtSELT THE 

TONIC MY TD T TERlN g  
NESNES DEMAN0.'-4-
ODD THEY oo  Nonr ^
M ENTIO N MY N A M E f 
-* «S U R E L V  T H E Y  

W O ULD M O T 
LEAW E M E  

IN T H E ,
l u r c h ;
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Homiiii! BY EDGAR
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WASH TUBBS Nartr Say Dia BY ROY

*Tifteen thousand feet of film ahot for the buililup—and 
when Caesar meets Antony the egg says, ‘Hoot mon!’ ”

lOUNERVlLLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

F l e m  P r o p p v , t h e  L o c a l  I n v e n t o r

>Fsa>• . 
•• • aLtdS
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ALLEY OOP Ju-Jitau BY V. T. HAIfLIIIl<

V
MD m o K/ t h a t  VYEVKI

BUCKO..

.„rvB  o o r  aoM K - 
THIM<» ELSKTDGHOW

Laawk.wa.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Well Camoollaged BY MBRRILL BLOeSH^'

WFVff. G O TTA  FlMOk CFO.
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I f  w b  Lose 
TVJAT.We'Re 
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»utTown

E’n r S 'a s s s !^ ^
HohmtM i»  tIudrtMB.

I iBMk Mowtoy A  iSt « t  thtt Hotel Sheiidma to 
I «»«M  tor the umual Oiam* 

b«M la Aaguet
Hnam iiar oAcon and chalnnan 
' anriow dapartmenta have bean 

1  to attend the aaaaion.

. Jo** fb lrtM W ^n be the r * f  
at the atran o oock maet* 

'.viHr ta* * rrw  evening to 0««P** 
S S . A  aaUva « f
__ Iielluid, Mt, Fftlrfl«W aM hit

4aa»ny ba»* *»*•" *“iuBt to Veneauala for the paat aix 
yaara and are In tbla countrWor 
the Brat Uma on a

Horth to Canada. It will 
be « privilege to hear Mr. 

I' SVrfMd gtM firsir band tnformar 
ti-’HoaOBthlaSOata American coun-

try- ____
Itn . Peter J. Monaco of 9 Or- 

wfll leave , Monday fW a 
ith*a vacation in the South, 
win apend aome time with her 

brotlwr, Marcua Hunt at 
Sprlnga, Florida, her home 

K- and at the aUte orphanage 
jaidnonvilla her home untU ahe 

ja  adopted by Oeorge Otia Hunt 
M  Mgb jSprtaga. On the retom 
' ■ ahe will vialt her alater, Mra. 

Aywra at Klnaton, N. C

AUOB o o f b a k
(lUKiwa AaQ aew ^ffm )
SPnOTUAL MBOIHM 
'  Daaghter of a Seventh 8<*
■tom With a VeO.
.  Dally •  A. M. te t  P. M. 

By Appebitmeet. la  tte Service
« }  the People tor ••  X ****’SIS WaaUagtM St,

lena. Phone S-StST

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
S4-BOUR SERVICE
PlbB Deposit Box 
At Storo Estnuwo

KEMP'S

Mr. and Mra. Edward Q. Hein 
and da»>ghter Dorothy Ann, of 9M 
High atreet extanalon, ara laevi^  
today for a vacation tour of the 
White Mountalna. They will re* 
tom to town after a few daya and. 
spend the remainder of their va-, 
cation in Atlantle City.

IhiUiea to the Baaa conteat, 
■ponaored hy tha ■ OonnecUcut 
S^rtaman’a Aaaoclatlon are being 
î ortYed to local apocting g o ^  
■torea. There are tan vmiuaWe 
prlaea to ha given away.

Russell Circus 
W ell Received

Variety of AcU Entep- 
tain L<h» 1 Audiences; 
Headliners of Show.

XU of the old-faahloned and 
modem thillla attendant to a dr- 
eua wera preaent in RuaaeU Broth- 
era’ arcua which preaented two 
performancaa yeaterday. The cir-
cus covered the wide ecope of dr- 
cue enterUlnmenta. freaks, anl- 
mala, dare devils, and the soda and 
popcorn nrnn. •

Headlnera in the show wera the 
aarke family, maatem of aU 
equestrian tricks; Frank Shep-
hard, outstanding single trapeae 
artist speciaUdng in hael and toa 
eatcbea; Captain Walter Jermier 
and bis human-llks seal, Buddy; 
the Acevedoa from Argentina, 
tlght-rope walkers; W ill Sooflald 
and hla horses; BllUe June’s ala- 
phanta and the Aerial Brooks.

Beaidea tha many attractlona of 
tha Big Top, a menageria flUed 
with Ilona and tlgem mrew many 
peraona before t hema in  Show,
' [lie menageria was Increaaed 
within the last two days by the 
birth of two lion cubs, Abdul-Krtm 
and Rarlden.

Iba aids show praaentad a par-
rot act, Indian tribe, a twenty- 
four-year-old girl weighing 1® 
Iha,, and a host of other droua 
acta.

Tha main performance had hard-
ly ended last night before the dia- 

mtltog of the tant wae begun to 
prepara&oa for Ita Journey to the 
next town.

Local Berries 
.Getting Small

However, Sales Amount 
To Over $3,000; Now 
Nearing $100,000.

Bales at tha Mancbaator Auc-
tion Market for the drat three 
{weeks fcU ^,000 abort of reach-
ing tha 1100,000 mark, although 
they have gone glS,000 over the 
total of last yaar'a sales.

Berries ara gett|ng small and 
tha pickam are working harder to 
get a quart of berBea than la the 
aarly part of the aeason. S<dd yea- 
torday here 478 2-S cmtea pack-
ed 34 quarto for a high of $8, a 
low of 83.10 and an average of 
8S.4B. Also aold were 30 cmtea 
of eecoada packed 38 quarto to the 
crate for I87A8 and 500 cmtea 
packed 10 quarto for a high of 
88.00, a low of flJO  and an avar- 
ogr at 83.30: also 87 cmta* of 
aSronda for 81 a cmte, mMtln|r toe 
total ealea for toe day, 88,009.88.

This brought toe total aalea for 
the llrat three weeks to 890,905.14 
and leaves Uttla doubt but that 
tha 8100,000 mark would be reach-
ed on Sunday. ’There wUl be no 
auction this afternoon.

Is Honor Guest 
At ShW er Party

DAI^CING TW IG H T

d a nt e 's" r est^ ur a nt
10 Baat Oentor street OM FMowa BiSMtog

Fentartag Freeh Clams and Oysters Ob  the Hatfahell.
Ota* or Oyster Fries Ormb Mast Ooektail
OrohesteB .Mery Thors, aad Sat .Nights. Soags A t Tear Beqaast

WINES — u q n o B s a n d  b b b b s
Food A t Its Beat Saeh As Bavloll, Spaghetti, Ohiehea and Stoaha.

Orders Made Dp 1« Tohe Oat

State Organizing 
Ita Fire Wardena

Mrs. Edward O. Hein, of 285 
High street, West, gave a mlaoel- 
loneoua shower at her home loot 
night, honoring her cousin, Mias 
Mildred Schueta of 408 Center, 
whose marriage to H. J. 
win take place at too Zion laith- 
aron church on August 2.

Mrs. Hata, with the asaiatoneo 
of her friend, Mlaa Florence Her- 
tor of Lyness atreet,; .had ortiau- 
oolly dacorated her new home In 
rainbow colors. After Mias Schuato 
bod tmwmpped her choice assort-
ment of gifts, to# guests who were 
relatives and friends from New 
Britain, Hartford and tola town 
amused toemaelvea with garoee

Sreparad by toe hoateaa, and en- 
>yed a buffet luncheon, for which 

Mrs. Oscar ^hueta, mother of toe 
bride-elect, made and decorated a 
beautiful wedding coke.

Dial
8230

cant •
I At AS TtaMSi

CITY TAXI
OBMins MDBPBV, Frep.

Last Game 
of the Season 
TONIGHT

ORANGE
HALL
BINGO

Organlaatlon of lire wordeno to 
aerve in cose of war, wUl be made 
by countlea Chief Albert Foy of 
the South Moncheater department 
attended a meeting o f lire chiefs 
and others Interested in flre-flght- 
ing held in Hartford this week. 
About 300 were in attendance. To 
moat of toe chiefs toa plan waa not 
new oa it has been dlscuased at 
aaveral meetings.

Bach county in toe state baa 
named a representative on the 
board and other members will be 
made up of heads of police depart-
ments and repreaentativea of the 
Stats Polios. An effort will be 
idade to supply as fast aa possible, 
portable pumpa to be used in dif-
ferent eections of towna and cities 
In case of fire In addition to toe 
regular fire ^htlng appamtus. 
’The haad of Hartford Oounty’a 
work is toe chief of toe Hartford 
Are department . —

Chief Oeorge Milne of toe Rock-
ville fire department has been nam-
ed for ToQand County.

Rest Haven,
Qironic and

Convalescent Home
Light, Airy Rooms. Large 
Porch. Pleasant Surround-
ings.

Mrs. James Fogarty 
54 Walnut SL  TeL 6984

Firemen Holding 
An Outing Today

The committee of Company No. 
2 of the South Manchester Are de-
partment arranging for the outing 
of toe company that will be held 
tola a^eraoon, tonight and tomor-
row, Is planning to'serve dinner to-
morrow aftcrooon at 2 o'clock to 
60. Several of the membera of the 
company will go to the Rod and. 
Gun Club In Coventry eOrly this 
afternoon and later In the day 
other members will go to the club-
house. The larger number la ex-
pected to be at the dinner tomor-
row afternoon.

The members who kriU go out 
early this afternoon will arrange 
for toe games and sports program 
that will take place late this after-
noon,'tola evening and tomorrow.

Gordon E. Ventres
EMBALMER AND 

FDNERAL DIREOTOB 
Complete, Modem Funeral 

Service
Pkone: Mancheeter 0181

Free Enlargement
With Every RoU of slim A  
Developed and Printed * t v C

ELITE STUDIO

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
SponsoFe(| by North Main Street Churches

BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 30
For Its ] ^ h  Reason

4 W EEK S: JlJNE 30 - JU LY  25, INCLUSIVE  

Sessions 9 to 12 A. M.. Monday Through Friday. 

Open To All Children Four To High School A ge .'
No Tuition. Free Will Offering Fridays.

Worship, Supervised Recreation, Crafts, Class Studies. 
Register Monday 9 A. M. At 2d Congregational Church.

Miss Elsie Newcomb, Supt.
Rev. Dr. E. H . Furgeson, Director.

TAXI2
CALL
6588
Prompti

Sofel
Service!

MANCHESTER TAXI
M. Orfltelli. Mgr.

Oflhw At The Tba Rooaa

Hease Remember!
cannot accept dry cleaning worii after

on Tuesday, July 1st and have it done

treinmed to you for the Fourth.

i t  our employees a real holiday week-end we will 
tgaturday, July 5.

ter Dry Cleaners
7254

LET US CLEAN 
ANli REPAK 

THAT 
FURNACE 

NOW!
Next Fan may be too hte. 

Higher fuel prices and a  
p o ^ b le  scarcity make it 
imperative that your heat-
ing plant operate at top effi-
ciency next Winter.

T. P. AITKIN
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor

, Shetl Metal Work

246 No. ||aia S t  TcL679S

V l e g i o n

B ING O
•V

TONIGHT
Leonard Street Admtsalon 80c.

For hot weather we 'have the windows 
screened, screen door and positively five cir-
culating fans, always cool.

New Markers E v e ^  Saturday Night A s An Added 
Precautionary Measure.

D ANCE AFTER  BINGO AS GUESTS OF THE LEGION  

P E N N Y  BINGO STARTS AT  7:30 SH AR P!

4 M O NTHLY DOOR PRIZES TONIGHT!

■ f

COOLERATOR 
RENTAL

LESS THAN

FOR R E F R IG E ^ T O R  
A N D  ICE IT CONSUM ES!

Half of 15e may be ap^ 
plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be canceHed 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain lustan- 
cd FREE.

Prices Start A t $39.50 
For A  4^4 CiL F t  ModeL

LT.WOODCo.
PH O NE 4496
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IF  YOU STOP TO THINK- YOU THINK TO STOP

UJfST SIDE DAIRY
J O  TRUEMAN USONS

PASTEURIZED M I L K C ^ C R E A M  ~ I C E C R E A M  
PHONE 7706 52 McKEE ST

  
  
  

   

  

 

    

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

t-.

Municipal - Industrial 
Road and Hbusing 

Construction
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W e Have Built And Are Building Concrete And Other Surface 
Type Roads— Foundations For Manufacturing Plants— ^Retrining 
Walls— ^Municipal Sewage Treatment Plants—^Dams For W ater 
Storage For Conunerical and Recreational Purposes Concrete 
And Steel Highway Bridges^ And  ̂ < - . .

PRIVATE HOUSING OF ALL TYPES
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Pick A  Home. Site On One O f These Streets—
- Alexander, St. John, Perkins, Ridgewood, Center, West Center, Emerson, McKee, 

Oak, View) Nye, Walker, Middle Turnpike East, Adams, Tanner, ond Hollister

Lots" Available In These Developments—-
Ston eh aven fr:;^  L ak ew o o d  C ircle  —  Suim yside

The Jarvis Realty and Construction Co.
REAL ESTATE

Center Street and 41 .^exander Street

GH4ERAL GONXRACTOR ^

Phone 4112 or 7275

    
     

     
   

     
      

     
     
      

     
 

      
     

      
      

     
        

   
    

     
    

    
  

  
    

      
     

   
      
  
    

       
     

  
   

   
    
    

   

  

  

    
  

   

      
    

      
    

    
      

     
     

      
      

      
   

       
       

    
     

    
    

  
      

     
     

       
   

    

   

  

 

    
    
   

  
   

     
      
    
    
    

 
      

   
      

     
      

      
    

    
     

    
     
     

    
     
     
  

   
  

      
    

 
    
      

      
    

     
     

      
 

     
     

    
       

    
    

   
   

   
    

    
    

     
   

  

  

 

   
  
    

 

   
    

    
   

     
    

   
     

    
     

     
     
      

   
    
     

   

    
    

  
     

      
   

     
     

    
      

      
     

    
     

    
     

   
  

  
    

        
   

     
    
     

    
     

    
    
     
    

     
     

  
     
    
     

   
   

    
 
    

    
     

     
      
    

   
   

    
    

      
     

     
      

   
   

      
   

      
     
       

    
      

   

  
  

 

   
  

    
 

   
     

      
    
      

     
    

      
     
   
     

   
   

     
    

    

   
   

   

    
   

       
     

    
     
   
     

  
     

      
        
      

      
     

     
       

    
     

    
   

     
      

    
      

  

 
      
  

    
 

    
      
      

       
  

   
     

     
        

  
     

  
    

     
     

  
    

       
     

      
 

  
  

   
   

  

   
    

      
      
    
     

  
    

      
     

     
       
  
   
      

      
     

  
      

    
     

       
      

  
    
   

     
   

    
      

     
    

     
   

   

 

   
     

  
    

  
  

  
 
       

     
    

   

  

  

 

   
    

   
   

   
   

   
    

     
    

    
     

     
     

      
     
     
     

   
   

   
    

     
    

     
      
    

  

   
   

   

 
 

  
    

  

  
    
    

      
     

      
 
     

     
   

     
    
      

    
    

      
   

     
    

    

   
   

   
   
   

    
   

  

    
    

      
      

   
     

  
   
    

  
     

    
      

   
      

      
     
     
    

    
     

    
  

   

   
  

  
   

    
     

     
     

     
     
      

  

  

      
   
     

     
     

     
    

       
      

     
    

   

   
   

    
     
      

   
     

     
      

   

     
    

  
    

      
     

     
    

 
  

    
      

      

   
  

   


